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RuihorsOf Nazi Drive Into
SpainGalledGermanRuse
NervesWar
More likely,

Said
Ttcport 0,"PetkInV
ResignationAlso
Denied In London

LONDON, Ded, 34 UPl--A. for-
eign .office commentator labelled
rumors of an Impending German
Invasion' of Spain a nazl rue to-

day and said there u nothing:
to confirm, either such a move or
a report that Marshal Petain had.
resigned as French chief of state.

Bis statementcame amid specu--
latlba ever Germany'snext under-
taking, spurred by HlUer as-
sumption of commandof the nazl
amies and a Reuters report that
Petain had. yielded bis leadership.
to Admiral Jean Darlan, vl6g pre--
mlir, .under Intensified German
pressure, presumably to .'get a
French North African bass or for
ether collaboration concessions.

The, commentatorsaid41 seemed
evident that 'the Germans them-
selveswere spreading,rumors ofja
sail campaignm the Iberian pea
lasula,Probably with a view to
producing another of those Ger-sa-an

nerve wars,with which we
feave become so "famlllar."

Jie declared "there is no con--
firmaUon whatever of these re--'
ports" and said that- any'.elmllar.
rep' of rumors about.an Imme-

diate bast thrust against Turkey
aaeuia eetreaua wita similar re--r -

i 'He tmt the reporiTc Petela'e
replacement'In thejMsn category,
aadsaid,moreover,flesjC It aear
e1 U havebeesdealedJaVieteyt'

.. la semequarters'It' Was wsjsjest--4
that German military; ea3eMjr

was tasufflelent for aa ImmeaUta'
aew catttary adventure late the
Iberian peninsula but the Get"
mans would have good reasetrxor
starting a war of nerves.

Observers and military writers
called attention to the mereesed
tempo, of air raids against Malta
and speculatedon the possibility
that its capture might be the first
attempt by the axis in the winter
campaign to wrest .the control' of
the Mediterraneanfrom the.British
and turn the tables, in Libya.

They said the Axis could better
spare planes and small forcesi of
parachute troops-- for an Invasion
of, Malta than big armies for op-

erations elsewhere. '
The' Reuters report came from

"somewhere la .Europe"' at the
eame time as Spain and Turkey;
.at opposite ends of .the Mediter-
ranean,, were figuring In specula-
tion over Germany'snextmove.

Advices In Bern, Switzerland,
yesterday said German troops
were moving through occupied
France to join previously collect-
ed nazl contingentson the Spanish
border. Considerable, military
equipment was reported to have
been piling up there oyer a period
of months. ' '
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BRITISH TELL

OF NEW GAINS

IN DESERT
CAIIIO Egypt,1 Dec: '24' TUP)

British .forces, "rapidly completing
their occupation of Cirenalca,"
have captured the Important axis
airdrome at Benina, 13 .Bailee east
of Bengasi,and the stronghold of
Barce,about--0 miles, further east,
the British .announcedtoday. -

An Imperial headquarterscom
munique indicated that'the army
of Nazi General Erwin' Rommel
In headlongretreatwestward- was
showing signs of disintegration.

"While the 'slower-movin-g main
body'of British forces were occu
pying Barce and the Benina air
drome, it said, raster, hard-hittin-

British armored."vanguards "ap-
pear1 to Have cut off retreating
Germans south ' of ' Bengasi from
Italian forces 'remaining in that
port- ,-

, . - -

The war bulletin, said 'that It
still was .Impossible to tally Brit-
ain's accumulation of axis prison
ers ana material but that "one
small, mobile column alone
600.prisonersyesterdayand'ami
massesof enemy.material al
doned ' yesterday were found
more enemy tanks.

LONDON, Deo. 21. UP).
British sweep acrossthe d
an attack on' Italian bases
Tripoli to'smash the entrywa--
axis --retniorcementsto noi
ca Was predicted'widely:

Military commentato
that although Gen
mel'av-fsaialnlas-ri

lsed forceswould try to
way through' BfJMsk
athwart their rJufSj
pUgfet seemed 'discne .MmTh Italian dtvietens
i. stand near BeaU--t

eel here' as evenmere
d. .
One' source said tMe fi

reeeaantof four dlvlMeae
little or bo mobile Cat1
eejafpesentbad no cbeke,
futile fight, surrender, oi
tempt to escape by sea thai
prove to be "another Dunke:

Observers said that even if
era! Rommel's forcesbrokethi
to the east they probably
find their cachesof fuel and
Dllea destroyed bythe British
trol which' already has' penetrai
ISO miles into Trlpolltanla.

ExcitementCause
Rejection Trom Nayy

.NEW HAVEN, Conn, Dee. 24.
UP) A Cheshire man, rejected sev-

eral times by the navy because1of
a slight eye defect, finally passed
and in his excitementdeveloped a
pulse beat that was a fast" the 'ex
amining physician rejected him
again; ,

He was told to come back In a
week, however.
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ElevenDie
Accidentally
InTexi3s

Nine Killed In
Traffic 'Mishaps
In Day and Half

By The Associated "Cress
Eleven Texans lost their lives

yesterdayand today,
one from a fall, one from b
and others In traffic
.'Three men were killed'
Injured in a grade crosslm
of a. Missouri.Pi
aad an automob:
Edinburg.

The dead
laco; T.
Aden

Mr

bf Wortham,
ot fall from an oil

c3Bmvss8

Tmizmn'SrWmMVtV

h; 1, was Injured
ck'by an'automo--

epped from behind- a
at Mexla.

Lacy; 31. of Fort
Marcus Hurst, 17, ot
killed when struck! by
"Blrdvtlle.
ley, ii, of Lersine and

car-tru-ck erasa"i mNm'1
Mnm)Li

JVet L. TuWrcf
killed' inian, automebile

caivert.

Claim
Alarr'

L

ra
ec. 24. (OffletsJ Re--ra rlt!sh

Which .a German
lted with haVlng

was identified
thigh' command

called It one
of th huS hips bf its
kind.

rcraft ear--
rler BUI eairarm
supp h was
laid do been
reported en
In, service

(The British
the Germanclal;
vessel was torpe
while ln British con'
Gibraltar aad.England.
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FD AndHis
Visitor Talk
More Plans

Christmas Evo Is
Devoted To Work?
HitlerWatched

WASHINGTON, Dec 24
(AP) With a weathereye
open, for a sudden nazl coud
that would nut French bases
and the French fleet under
the swastika, President
Roosevelt and Prime Minis
ter Churchill devoted their
Christmajgprvl
therwflswon

b

plan
MPUeM.

the united States and
t Britain have shown great

concerni over the ijtlmate disposi-
tion of the French fleetever since
France fell, and it has been made
plain to the Vichy governmentthat
the surrender of thenavy to Ger-
man use would be considered a
hostile act. , '

Prime Minister Churchill Indi
catedyesterdaythat he looked for
a new German offensive In some
theatre to counter-balan- ce the-h-

miliating reverses in Russia,
mentioned a thrust tow;
Mediterraneanand an lnyaasis of
Britain next year as moKg the
possibilities, .butjM faajitly that
he did not kaVwhSTallMk wou

its

Were

lHea
liisr a
bav, for '

a. hard flghlj
And iLwai

to iturtnt
usaeArnaros
ngnt eo. bis,

rtMAAprA'tttUI l he
heads,gaveerideJ at thel
iso upper use air anc
te eeai

However, JtaflPE .Oeorgi
Ga) of. the foreign relatlo.
mlttee, told rep.
lean anxiety oyeh fSaZPhlll
ought not to becloud tnffi
the United States' was als
ing a war In the Atlantio thai
.well be a great factor In the final
victory as the battle of the Pa-
cific.

. Churchill, who 'satbeside Presi-
dent Boosevelt for the 'regular
jVhlteHouse press,conferenceyes--
teraay, maae jcaown tnat, regard-
less' of the presentsituation In ihe
Far Hast, the allies already were

wag . in terms of, a general
fie offensive.. .

going to do our utmost
Singapore sm its apr

la. uaui we situa--
Me eaat the

uijsvkland, secM ) Cen
tral GreyhoundLines, Inc., Tues-
day turned oyer to the army 96
buses tied, up at Cleveland and
New York by a strike of AFL mo
tor coach employes. .

This action came, aa the union
extended U three-week-ol-d walk
out ip ail parts of the Central
Greyhoundsystem,halting serv(ee
mm bobvw to, Bi.i(eui.

CompanyofflclaU said SO buses
from Cleveland aad 48 from New
York were servicedfer, use by the
army at lamp le, Vs., in com-
pliance with a request from Gen.
Edmonds. The army acquiredthe
busesoa a rental bask for trans-
portation ot troops. '

ThreeKilled In.
EdinburgWreck

XrHNBURO. See. t (m Three
menwere killed aad two others In
jured la the grade crossing crash
ef a Missouri Paetrie fruit trala

earkr today at
V,iMh,1M(T-wBnmej.

The deed:W. D. Areher of Wee-Ue-e,

T. J. Schrum f Xlsa aad
Aden Catu af X4se.

Xacaraaclea Saucedo and .Pedro
Goaealea, betfa ef Ue, were

The party, with Archer, drirmg,
was. est eute to Satatburg.

Additional Jap Landings
Gravely
Hectic Rush
EndsShopping
SeasonHere

ShelfJFilling To
)f Day

r wr
loawiiomtiyfl

H1lFWPaWTwT'10

wrmtUJM.

h bumper b
day and Tuesdayfurther dep
stoeks, merchants faced, the pros-
pect of having'a lot of shelf-fillin- g

to do after the holiday. In many
cases, stocks may not be replaced
Immediately due to war time con-
ditions.

But that does not lessenNthefact
that local business .can look back
today on what has been perhaps
the greatest seasonot trade this

nn ever'witnessed.
prepared to stay

today and later
' W9"WlmPMt it. Early

nesda? mnflMftjUho parklnk

m m becatrie SaTaVdowntown
ejrewas itlji.ct' that

lTi-

;

laelsBJ
bme
ated

st, and
ir and
bblems

Iflgures
la' the

ef spi
sine

I was the Chrkt--
:ed than
tha val

slackenlat:
still Heavy.

lOther srood dav
Af arnhtiif SM mmA

Ihed thk totAl to SSffTfiA.
le1 first time In history that the

local office passed the 90,000
mark. If the year holds to previous
trends. Terhn another. 1 Ofm win
be added to the total, giving the
oiuce, aroundj 82,000 for. 1811.
There was a valnt possibility
however not a-- Ukely, one tha re-
ceipts could reach a point to give
a set ,$79,000' business after the
required 10 per, cent, deductions
and thus make Boealbla soma ral.. ..a. ..!.. .1ingcnangeslor the postofllee.

Tuesday. letter cancella
amounted to 18.881. a 1!

cime rrom me ao.iw
daya year ago; but
the Cbristm
italto
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ThreatenManila
Authorities May
DeclareCity Open

MANILA, Dec. 21 CT The de-

fendersof Manila, battling a Japa-
nese Invasion army 123" miles' north
of the capital, faced a,grave threat
frpm a' new 'direction today as
the enemy succeeded in landing

forces 75 miles-southeas-t of
40 .transportswhich

.the"night
P?i life was effected at

fishing port on

vfroin Uja.
m. (1

and
iUng

stul ibut
adde

The
reinlorce:

The of
described
tors as "ve: kSBissaii.sBa
say whether the
making any pro
Manila.
"Forty transports

coastat Atim'onah the
que declared. "Fighting
heavy. United States.arme
of the Far 'East troops ari
Ing very well but are greaf
numbered.

There is very heavy flglv
the Our ttttovm the

Own.

pnone esjd several treaeport
oi Japanesejanaeauaeer eo
naavjrnre' rrom the1 sea. -

Observers hara mmnuiaf
view, however, that the only
gerous Japanese landing i
was that elonr the flitlf n
Sayennorthwestof Manila,

iney saia that theJapan
iromvLiCffaSBi SBiHtnmii
Luxon had han atnnnad ttv

nngupm-Mge-s across.dee.p ri
ana.uhe iiu jiiuiru rtma
ho ifcdvaBCa from Atiarrl I
treeae northern iMtem. hr
(aaaing)was intended ap;
oniy fo eetaousaan airAny JananMK thnit-f- i
nan, th'ese sources. decU
ce shopped just; as
uusn was. nv dvm

UadJsHVlTlbrjdges)and blowing

1sbKT I

Ik Ice Ed--
wlU

fcisW InsTifJ Christ--
employes

ay have the
ab It te

sy In the year ob
Herald.

vent of extraordinary de
nts, an extra 'Would be

sued. The next rerularedition
of 'the paper Will appear'osFrli
day.

ArinJi-i-S. of
fce Htjjulsia. VJUL ArWa.JatHeelilsV isetrirsd tathe Jefaaes

jejrsaejBja, sBBBaBBajsBBjaBBBB W'aesU easessi 9 plssBse eVy w9 ""ej

i t

of the road through the moun-
tains.

As the new overland threat to
Manila developed, army headquar-
ters announcedthat military au-
thorities were considering declar-
ing the capital an open city to
spare It from "any possible air br
ground attacks." The announce-
ment recalledthat similar declara-
tions were .made with respect to
Paris, Brussols, Athens, Rome
"and othercapitals" earlier In the
waf, - c

' Disclosure that sucha stepwas
under coaslderatloa followed by
several, .hours a
raid ob the Manila port area by
nine Japanese bombers the
first on teat section since the :

beginningof hostilities.
eat ciouas or black smoke
d up .from the waterfront as

panese planes swept away
ort McKlnley In a rain of
rom anti-aircra- ft guns. One

idem was officially re--
wned and several others

ed destroyed.
lear was sounded In

tter 15-- minutes. Consld--
age apparently was
Ingf along-th- e water--

cesman. said that
rat' :AUmonan the
awaeaaaitacK mi
wott of the ialahd
but 'had beendriv- -

U nYAl
lire Interpreted the

irustasanattempt
.Douglas "MacArthur
:es and thus weak--

n the vital northern

o Jut reports the de--
were holding a line
ortls, 120 miles from

nst the persistentbam--
strong Japanese'forces

landing from a fleet
porta In the Gtplf of
unday. . .'

ghUng oonHwnee la;,
wltt she enemyexert

pressure,-- said the
g communique from Gea--

urs headquarters.
lied to say whether the la

's, who were reported yester--
o be using light tanks in an

attempt to fight their way south
ward, has beenable to make any

regress.
An army spokesman, however,

said the Japaneseair force was
attacking at many points, appar
ently in an attempt to blast the
American"1lines of communication.

,He disclosed that la one as-

sault Japanese bombers had
damaged the steel bridge at
Vllaeliv SO miles south of
Damortls oa the' main highway
to Manila, but said that the dam--
age already wae being repaired."
The 'landing at Atlmonan is the

sixth' attempted by
on the island of Luzon. 'since the

See WAR, Page 7, Celuma X

Tha shla la
awaefe. Hsnslie reHs fre
eeWfltes. At the right Is a teeewe.
eea after tee attesk

NavyLoses
i1 e

uuiinecuons n

With Wake
IslandFearedLost,
But JapsSacrificed
Two Destroyers

WASHINGTON. Dee. 24. UP
The navy departmentmade public..
iwuay waai may do me final caap
ter In the heroic defense of Wake
Island, announcing, that radk
communication with tha Hnv
PacIflO: outpost'had been severed,
mat --ine capture of the Island k
probable." but added that tha ma.
rlne corps defender! accountedfee
twj enemy destroyersIn the Mm!
Japanese'landing-- operations.

At the same time, the navy an-
nounced that Palmyra Island aad
JohnstonIsland, both In tha aU.
Pacific; had beenshelled by enemy
submarineswith no casualtiesre-
sulting. Damage at Palmyra Island
was negligible, the navy said, aad
there was no damage to materia
at jonnion uiana.

The communique said the 8, ft
Larry ' Doheny was shelled by aa
enemy submarine la the eastern

out reacnea port safely.
Press reports ot the slnklnsr oi
the S. 8. Montabello. were confirm
ed, the 'department said.

No new daveleameatawan ra.
rvirian in airner rna as riawud aaaa

.w-..- 1l
COLORADO FlOSfXXK sfMfc'

COLORADO CITY. In i JfTSj II

Friends, aad aequelataaee,eTim
a. u. iTiiiiips, to, reeweateg Oeto-rad-o

City for half a century, paid
final tribute Wedaaadavsnoi-nla-

at her funeral,is lived gent.
ly aad eteadfasteyiist saite.of traa
edy. .
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Mey
Christmas

And reminds you to keep
your home daily coming
during historic 1942.

Annual BargainRataJst

feet only a few aaort
day . .

6.95

Delivered to your door for,
a full year.
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Children Are
Given Annual
ChristmasParty

Over ehlldrea were enters

tataed Tuesdaynight at the West
Me Baptist church at the annual

J Aliriwi Business club Christmas

Santa ClaUs distributed gifts of

to? and sacksof fruits and nuts
and a Shirley Temple book to each

eblM.
A large ChrUttnaa tree was In

om corner of the church, Roy

'Boeder' led the singing and Naomi

Winn played piano accompani-

ment. '

RebekahLodge Has
SessionAt Hall

Pood and clothing: for n seedy
family was,brought by membersof
RebekahLodge 381 when the group
met at the X. O. O. F.'hall Tuesday
Bight.

The charter waa draped for
John Kee. A guest waa Myrtle
Harris Trammel!.

Others present were Mr. Seine
Xlaard, Mrs. Maggie Richardson,
Mr. Bula Fond,Mrs. Mable Glean,
Mrs. Opal Pond, Mm Ella Lloyd.
Mrs, Collie Mann, Mrs. Lovle Ear--'
low, Mrs. Joste McDaalel, Mrs.
Xok Foresyth. HolHs Ueyd.

Jolly
Good Wishes

for

Christmas

and the

New Year

ARMY
STORE

M. Frager, Owner

Of a the fiae tttar
la this grand'oM

lastl of oars,we

WISH YOU MOST

. . . GOOD

HEALTH,
GOOD ,

. .CHEER
AND,

HAPPINESS

Te All You Folks

From All Us Folk,

BRADSHAW

STUDIO
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Miss1aneous

Notes
By MART WHALEX

Tie the day before Chrlstmasl
The house la a sight. Vetweeathe

piles of tissue
paper and col
0 r a d ribbon
you can Just
barely see the
headsof mom
and pop.

Tha lastpresenthasiSlKIlffl been bought
and tha last
card sent and
now there's

nothing left to do but have a alee
quiet collapse. The children have
finally gone to bed to dream about
that bicycle,or train or doll that
you Dougnt.

Visions of bins, payable la Jan
uary, dance through the heads of
the man of tha house. But whea
tha kids begin to shout tomorrow
over the things that he's bought.
ns--u rorget temporarily what MUo
oio u.t awvui

The stockings are huner by the
chimney side and stuck full of
peppermintcandy, nuts,fruits and
toys. The kids will get tick on. the
over abundanceof sweets. But
what the heck It's ChristmasIsn't
It?

They'll break your eardrums
with tha ttr-- drum that you
laouEntlesaiy rave. You'll aret tits
and socks you wouldn't be caught
dead la. Mother will receive frilly.
uselessgarments and you'll forget
somebody that ought to have beea
remembered.

There'll be a hysteria la the air
until nightfall but you'll love. It
and Ci--i It on the 26th. Keep a
stiff upper Up folks and remember

It's MERRY CHRISTMAS''

Barton-Bu-ms

Marriage Is,

Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Burns are

at home at 302 Gregg following
their marriage Saturday night in
Plains, Tex. The ceremony was
read by the Rev. Carol HolUclaw
of the PlainsBaptist church.

Mrs. Burns Is Jthe former Mary
Jo Barton, daughter ofMr. and
Mrs. N. O. Barton. Burns Is the
son of Mrs. Nellie Burns.

Burns Is employed by tha Mad--
drey News Agency. He was grad-
uated from the Bir "Spring; high
school In 1840. 'Mrs. Buraa was
graduated from Coahoma high
school In 1941.

Attending the ceremony were
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Cooper of Sun-
down, Blllla Jean Barton, A. D.
Harmon and Mr. and Mrs. Emory
Land of Plains.

Army PlaneFound
WreckedIn Mexico

SAN ANTONIO, ,De& 24 UP)
Duncan field officers today sought
to identity a body, found In the
wreckage of an army piano BO

miles 'northwest of Monterrey,
Mex.

The body was believed to be that
of Second Lieutenant James Sny
der of Duneanfield, who hasbeea
missing for more than three
weeks.

Snyder. 24, was last seen whea
he took off from Biggs Field, El
Paso, to return to' Duncan,field.
Snyder's home Is Cumberland,
Miss.
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Would YouSay,

Merry Christmas

In A Big Way?
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V-Et-tei Hold A.
Forrnal Dinner
And Dance

A formal dtaaer party was noM
with a daaee following at the
Crawford hotel Tuesday sight by
tha Cedar aad red
aad green streamersand garland
of mistletoe decorated thawalls.

The tableswere la with
a Christmas tree at tha point of
the V. Gifts were exchangedfrom
tha tree.

Cedar aad mistletoe was weed
down the eeaterof the tablesWith
red and green aaadtes. Largo ted
Santas aad red aad silver TkaUs

were also spaeedown tha table
with rlbboas learn to the plaee
card favors. The girls each re-

ceived a pelnsettla pot plant aad
the boys toy Santas,oa a sleigh.

Marljo Tour-ma- gave the wel-

come. Following the dinner aa
Open House was held with guests
Invited for dancing.

Members aad escorts were Ca-

milla Inkmaa. Dean Miller, Marljo
Thurman, Woody Baker, Janet
Ilobb, Darrell Webb, Jean Rlee,
Berkley Wood, Jerrle Hodges, Jack
Riggs, Louise Aaa Bennett, Bob-
by Boykln, Mary Lou Watt, Peppy
Blount, Susie Malloy of Dallas, C.
A Smith, Lillian Shlak, Joaa

CosdenChatte-r-
D. L. Orme left Saturday aooa

for a business trip to Oklahoma
City aad arrived back la town
Monday sight.

Glynn Jordan Is spending the
holidays la Fort Worth visiting
friends. '

Mr, and Mrs. Perry Daughtry
are celebratingChristmasat hem
la Big Spring,

W: H. Wharton Is la Wtohlta
Falls visiting his parents.

Billy Smith, is la Tyler visiting
relatives.

The JamesD. Suesfamily mads
Its first trip back to Fort Worth
to speadthe holidaysvisiting rela
tives.

OrvUle Hleka wast baek boms,
Hals center, to speadChristmas..

Robert Kudsoa Is Vtsltlag his
brother, John Kudsoa, in Oklaho
ma ctty.

The, Wayne Pearce family is
holidaying la Gall, or home to
them.

Tommie McCrary Is la Sweet
watervisiting relatives and antici-
pating a family reunion euohalee
things tohaveat this time ox year,
especially.

Stormy aad Nancy Jo Thompson
are Xmastng la both Abilene aad
Delhart.

Avert! McClala Is la Chaauta,
Okla-- visiting "her grandparents.

Mary Lou Dualap Is spending
Christmasla Abilene with her par-oa-ts

with her family, of course
The w. F. Jullff family Is In

Fort Worth visiting friends aad
relatives with ths exception' of
young Jullff who Just same baek
from Cow Town.

A. V. Xareher Is spendingChrist--
mas in BBia, oxie wiw us fnz,TuB.a
who has bsea up there, with her
mother who is still seriously in.

Clint Frultt is making merriment
la Hobbs,N. M.

Boxy-Dobbin- s is vWUng hto par
ents in Fort worth.

The Simon Terraau family to
spendingthe holidays ta B. Paso.

Velva Glass te vtstUag relatives
ia Dallas.

The D. A. Watklnses,the Stek
Thomases, 'the Kay Comptens, the
John Collinses, the C. S. Ed-
mondses, the J. W. BarreHs are all
celebrating the good cheer of
Christmas ta Fort Worth with
their friends aad relatives.

Opal Bates will Join her family
to spead the holidays la Fort
Worth.

May Z say for Cosdsa to all of

FBI: Ready
By JACK STINNETT;

Washington In reeent
weeks you hareheardmuch about
various divisions of government
that were not ready for taw war,
and la weeks te oome yen are go-
ing to hear about mere.X want to
tell' you about one (there are eth-
ers) thatwas.It to the department
of Justice, peetfleally the federal
bureau of Investigation.

Z was In the eompaayof a num-
ber et FBI men when the first
news of ths.bombingof PearlMart
bor broke. Five minutes later, had
I stayed where X was,
have beeaatone.

Two hours later, aandraas el
Tllif siatraiiTsi eft "-- H- aafalaummVT f1aMV0aMM sJannWmnfJ

were heated bars, eouHwea te
hotel rooms under,guard, or un-
der ordsrs to remote to their
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TEAITME turbanwith a large pink roso at ono end and a becom-
ing backdrop (mood te you) at taa ether, la popular bhiebennet
blue

yea, "A very Merry Christmasand
the Happiest of New YssrsT ,

Last minute additions:
K, L Tpllett andt family are

spending the. holidays in Wichita
a. . n .

b aus ana rans.
Marvin U. Millar arrived la Inn

Noel Bamaby s leaving this
week oa a leave of absence to Join
the BorderPatrol, ,

Tteo Are Entertained
With Dance Tuesday

Laran Warren aad J. W. How
ard were entertainedTuesdayeve-
ning with a party and dance at
the Casino club. Mr. and Mrs.
JackParish were hosts to the In
vitational affair. Dancing was en
tertainment during the evening
aad those Invited were Mr. and
Mrs. Bea Nix. Waada Lee Dyer,
Norma Dyer, Mr. and Mrs. Jim-
my Medford and the honorees,J,
W, Howard and Laran Warren. J

duty to -- see aha they obeyed
nose orders.
Within a'week, more than 9,000

Japaaess, German, Italian and
other non-oitlie- under suspicion
U possible fifth columnists had
beea Interned without- - arousing
more than occasional scattered
squawks from nearly 0,000,000
aliens who have been living with-
in ur borderswithout taking wA
even first oltisenship papers. ' -

.
Bemad all this to more than a

year-ol-d story. It geesbaek to the
days whea Supreme Court Justice
Robert L. Jackson waa attorney
general, but It's a story that
doesn't belong to any one man.
The present attorney general,
Fraaeto Blddle, waa under the
guns whea the war broke out, and
FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover
was en desk long before Jackson.

For nearly U months,she FBI
RM aaM yuvsTufSntV ussj'yuuurianMPu'arV vt

hoseSeeof ,6W,ew aMeae ptes
A srVTt' VaOVvHoas eVSOxV SXVSsnt VBo

lilaaatfcfM M ijiai --v "- -
npaimBmmnBnjjnnsamnj aPBsTV sssjasmim itsmvam mf urwuw
atoamarie em the Une that should

--

Out of thta formless aaass, about
two meatus age, began te com
dossiers that had some meaning--,
The FK worked out Its plan. At
ternef General Blddle approved.

Before the last words were writ
ten en the teHfe! story of the

setteg of Pearl Xarber, BMdle
waa stgalBs; warranto for aeten--
tten and theFBI, with the aid of
peUee, was making wholesale ar-
rests iram New York te San Fran--

e e e
This assent mean that every

ILUk sssneUlsBslnalAeV ! su "u-,f- c fnmH sVlBHCSItaTef ar7f wT VUHVVUFnun SV

Mm tlaHed JHatea has beenarrest.
en net by a tone; ehet. It eesn't
mean that every one held a a
uspleleue alien to dangerous to

the UnlUd States. Hundreds of
them may prove A- -l loyalty be-

fore this war Is ever.

decreetfront the. ton teat already
I has been dene.The Job ahead may

Wednesday, 24, 1941
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When Cannon Roar

W. P. Edwatdsea
OpenHouseTo Be
Held NeW-Year'-

s Day
The customary open housepar-

ty of the Will P. Sdwardsesfrom
D a. m. to 1 p. m, on Christmas
has had to be postponedsince one
of the Edwards boys has acquired
an attack of the measles. The
open house will be held on New
Year's Day instead.

Group SewsFor The
Red Cross Tuesday

Six snow suits were worked on
by the First Methodistf Women
when the group met at the Red
Cross room to. Sew Tuesday. At
tending were Mrs. V. H. Flew
ellen, Mrs". JR. Manloa and Mrs.
W, A. Miller.

be comparatively simple as a re-
sult of It. e

When some one, 'someday, comei
to write the story of the handling
of aliens In this 'country in World
War H, the tale will be packed
with some'of the moat Interesting
sidelights in the whole picture,

s .

For example, although our Ital-
ian aliens addup to far more than
those from any other major na-
tion (more than 1 1--3 timet as
many as any other country under
the domination ofHitler), the num
ber of "suspicious'Italians taken
into custody was o small It was
hardly worth noting, when com
pared to the 700,000 Italian aliens
on the lists.

Then, too, ther Is the prob-
lem for the FBI of keeping Ital-
ians and Germansapart In con-
centration camps. To put them
together Is to Invite camp free-for-a-

that wouldn't end "this
side of bloodshed If guards Udat

.teterfere.
At the big camp at Missoula,

Moat, not long ago. one of the
Italians was being sent home un-
der an expatriation agreementHis
Italian buddies gave him a big
farewell party. The camp cook, aa
Italian, baked a hugs cake. Oa
Its crowning layer were two cross
colored sugar flags. Ons was the
flag of Italy; the other, the Stars
and Stripes.
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iLions Club
marr

y if
Local People
HaveYufttidt
Visitors

Mr. and Mrs. L. L Stewart and
Edna Vera will leave Wednesday
for Aekerly te spendthe holidays.

Mr. aadJtrs.Merle Stewart wn
attend a family reunion oa their
ranch la Borden eeunty. Attend-
ing will be Mr. aad Mrs. Lewie
Rlx, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Yateman
of Coleman, Mrs. Lucille CeWas,
Mr. and Mrs. X. M. Stewart of
Odessa, and Miss Helen Stewart.

Mr. aad Mrs. Roger Bead aad
daughter of Las Vegas, N. M, are
spending Christmas on the Noble
Read ranch near Coahoma.

Dr. and Mrs. J. H. FarreU tare
aa Christmas guests, Mrs. O. A.
Parrott of Cleburne aad Dr. aad
Mrs. Edwin Wills aad Barbara of
Fort Worth.

Susie Mafley of Dallas to she
guestof Mary Lou Watt this week.

Party Given By-Mrs-
.

Michaels
For Lodge Heads

Mrs. Minnie Michael entertained
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. B.
Baker Monday night With a turksy
dinner for officers of the Eastern
Star Including the past matrons
who Installed her at the beginning
of the year and the past matrons
under whom she had served be-
fore becomingworthy matron and
severalguests.

The rooms were decoratedwith
a lighted Christmas tree holding
gifts. A Christmas scene was on
the mantle. The table was center-
ed with polnsettlasand redtapers.
Guests were served at' Individual
card tables covered with Christ-
mas cloths and centered with ap
ple santas.

Place cards and napkins bore
the O. E. B. emblem. Mrs. T, X.
Baker, Mrs. Howard Forlster and
Miss Winnie Fischer served the
dinner.

The officers presented Mrs.
Michael with a chair and install-
ing matrons gave her fostorla
crystal. Flat silver was presented
by the matrons. Members of the
housepartyall wore gardeniacor
sages.

Attending wereMr. and Mrs. Lee
Counts, Mr. and Mrs. C B. Kirk,
Mr. and Mra. G. W, --Dabney, Mr.
and Mrs. V. F. Michael of. Kings-vill-e,

R. J. Michael, Mr. and Mrs.
T. E. Baker, Mrs. Ethel Lees, Mrs.
Willie, Mae McCormlck, Mrs. Dor
othy Hull, rs. Fannie Carpenter,
Mrs. GladysDalmont."

Mrs. Lena Kobersr. Stella Schu
bert, 'Mrs. Mary Louisa Griffin,
Mrs. Agnea Lestherwood. Mrs.
Bonnie Allen. Mrs. Grace Miller.
Mrs. Clara Mae Talbot, Mrs. Edith
Murdock, Mrs. NorrniT"WUllam- -
son, Mrs. Trula Jones, Mr. Ruby
Read, Mrs. Frances Fisher, Mrs.
Blanch Hall.

Mrs. Rose Stringfellow, Mrs.
Ortry Bo'atter, Mra. Agnes'' V.
Young, Mra, Florence Read .of
Coahoma, Mrs. Maud Brooks, Mrs.
Roxle Satterwhite.

Municipal employee of Sacra-
mento, Calif, have been classi-
fied for civilian, defenseenthe be-
lief that they would be more val-
uable for emergencyservice than
privately employed" volunteers.

r HOOVER
pbintin6 co.
PHONE 109

206 E. 4th Street
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Wives Entertained i
HusbandsWith Yule Party

COFFEE

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

MARCO'S

Nevcl Gifts Are
PresentedTo v

Me At Affair
More than JO eouptes participat

ed la the annual liens club party
for their wives end guests Tues-

day eveningat the Settles' aad
what a party It was.

With, Klag Sides rtngmasterlag
the shew through a fast paee.
those attending Interrupted their
games only long enoughto take a
a "steekmea'aJudging contest," a
ruse which turned out to be a se-

lection of the eheteepair of men's
aires while a aeatly held sheet

ebseuredtheir owners, 'JUgh spot of the evening, how-
ever, was the gift presentationpe-
riod. The women were presented
with towel and napkin sets,but
the men oh, the men. One after
the other opened neat packagesto
fwd, highly decorated nalra of
shorts, some embellished with
bows, semewith lace, somesilken
things with prstty blue Insertions,
aad others vivid colorswith hardly
deUeata prints. At any rats, each
reelpleaL had te put them oa, over
hts trousers, naturally, much to
the glee of the women folks.

Mr. end Mrs. Burke Summers
were presentedwith a double gift
by the club oa the occasion of
their reeent marriage. "" .Schley
Riley, presidentOf the dub, presid-
ed at the affair. Daa Conley gave
the secretary's report, such ae.it
was.

Transportation
Office Formed

WASHINGTON, Dee. 34 UP) To
assure the aut afflelant nr
domestic transportation facilities
ror aueeessrui prosecution of the
war, President Roossv,elt has es-

tablished an office of defense
transportation.

He told the pressconferencehe
bad asked the interstate com-
mercecommission to granta leave
of absenceto Its obelrmaa,Joseph
B. Eastman, who will be director
of the new agency.
, The new office win deal with
rail,.motor, inland waterway,pipe-
line and air transport and with
coastwise and inter-coast- al ship-
ping.

Still-Runn-er Leaves
Gift For Sheriff.

CANDLER, N. G, Dso. St OP)
When Deputy Sheriff Jim Wsbb
cams upon a big liquor still be
found this messageneatly pinned
to a barrel containing 300 gallons
of mash:
. "Ben herebut gone, buddy. Chop
her down! Wishing you a Merry
ChJtstmasr 'x . ' -
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High He. Club
Given Party In

Saawtll Horn
Barbara Beawell entertained the

High Heel Slipper eJub with a
Christmas party In her heme.Sti-

ver aad red bells aad a Merry
Christmas alga hung ever the
archway.

Games were played and gifts ex-

changed, Glfta et food were
brought for a basket for n needy
family.
, Members presented Mrs. Fred.
Mitchell, sponsor, with a gift and
refreshmentswere served by can-
dlelight. Favors were guateroa
Christmas trees.

Presentwere Mrs. R. R, Seawen,
Mrs. Fred Mitchell, Bettys Newton,
Marjorie Laswell, Mary Kay
Lumpkin. Johnsnaa Terry, Je-
anneSwltxer, Doris Nell Tompktes,
Bertie Mary Smith, Wanda Rose
Bobb, guest,Lorena Brooks, Bar-
bara Laswell, Betty Jo Pool, Var-
na Jo Stevens, Mary Aaae Cox,
Sara Maude Johnson.

Ths Maky Peninsula to a pkee
full of tieers and tin. About a
third of the world's tin eemee
from Malayan mines along the '
mountain slopes. f
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Wishing you the belt,
of all your desires,and

a Happiness this

Christmas that will

continue throughout

the New Year . . .

J&L DRUG
In Douglass Hotel
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' May thti holiday bring you the
utmost of joy and may the New
Year bring with it tuccett at a rt

.ward for your eYejyefforr. You"
havebeenvery ceneMerate of-th'- i

fnirituHon and havendTpouiblt
our continued growth Fer.yout

' Undnew we with to expreH our op--

. ptc!at!onend.to pledgeenew our
policy of even greater lervicift

'theeemmunify1which we serve..
.
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PopeSuggests

PeaceProgram
VATICAN CITT, Dee. 34 Offi-4- 1

Broadcast recordedby AP)
Pof Pita XII, la his annual
Christmas etH(e to the world,
)M1 town a five point plan for
future world peace, predicated

Quality
' Portraits

COST NO MORE
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900 Runncla Phone1234
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Wadnaaxiajr,

These are magic wishing

candles . . . We rubbed

them, repeatedthe magic

formula and wished for
you and yours the Merri-

est Christmasever,

A very Merry Christmas"

and Happy New Year is

our wish to you.

HARRY LEES
Cleaners

s
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4 Total war or amtsiueiils
race.

B Feneeatteadirected against
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causefaith' U om of the right
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"There must be a progressive
limitation of armament,"he said.
"True respectfor treaties must be
observed."

The principle of freedom and
equality of rights for all people
muit underlie that new; day.

"Great responsibilities for the
future of mankind rcet en states-me-n

of the world," he said. "We
need men of courage,vision and
conscience to reconstruct the
world."

The pope outlined a program
for the world when it great
tates organize it In the interest

of all," when there U respect for
the rights of minorities, just con'
trol of Its raw materials "so no
nation shall suffer unfairly" and
when there "isno placefor oppres-
sion."

Now, he said, "there Is an un-
bridled Impulse toward expansion,'
the Idea that force creates right"
, In some countries,"fee declared,
"the athleit n idea or
state is spreadingits tentacles.The
war, far from mitigating these
evils, aggravate them.

"The ruins of this war are only
too 'evident"

Millions of personsare separat-
ed.from their families and endur-
ing great pain and sorrow while
"harsh violence rages all over the
world like a storm," the pope
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Having beena pari of Big Springbusi-
ness life for only a few months, we
countit a privilege to beable to observe
this j Christmaswith so many new and
loyal friends.

Your acceptance 'of this store, your
countless courtesies and friendships
have been everything good that could
be desired ...By suchaction, we know
you mean "Welcome" time and
again.

At this season,which brings to a close
theold "yearandopensthe door to 1042,
we want to expressdeepest apprecia--'

tion for the generouspatronage ac-
corded thisfirm since our opening . . .
You have been grand neighbors and
customers, and we thank you

We trust that we haveserved you well,
and that we'll be privileged to continue
such pleasant relations in the' New

' ' 'Year; ,

M8E.Srd

'
EAST OF COUBXHOIJSE
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Paycheck-to-Vi-f e Giyer
CalledRobertTaylorType
NEW YORK Madam, does your

husbandbring his pay envelope
unopenedr . whether he ha fealr
on hi ehest or not and though
he may haveGable ears and a Du
rante nose, that makes felm rth
Robert Taylor type" so far as Jay
Benner, New Tork marriage con-
sultant, is concerned. He classifies
his clients, according to movie
types, becauseIt makes them feet
good and helpsthem visualise their
qualities.

"The Robert Taylor type," Ben
ner reports, "brings bis salary

PotatoGains In

Favor In Texas
AUSTIN, Dec. 24 With the ad--

vantageof a Jump on other Irish
potato producing states in the
nation, and with a potato as yet
unblemished by any disease, the
Panhandleof Texas is going into
the Industry in a big way.

In 1940 about 8,000 acres of po
tatoeswere planted,with an aver-
age yield of about 900 bushelsper
acre. In 1941 the planting Jumped
to about 14,000 acres,although ex?
cesslva rains cut down the harvest
slightly.

But for the coming 1943 season,
the harvest of which will begin
about August and last into Octo-
ber, planters are already talking
in terms of 30,000 acres ormore,
which Is more than doubling the
past season.

Texas'Commissionerof Agricul-
ture J. E. McDonald has urged
planters to purify all seed pota-
toes in- - a recognized dip to pre-
vent any diseasegetting a foot-
hold in the soil of the region.
"Tour land is clean, keep It t V
the commissionerurged.

Irby Cox To Make
Tour Of District
In BTU Program

Irby Cox, educational director
for the First Baptist church, is
one of a party of five leaderswho
will make a tour of this district
In January on a B. T. U. training
program.

Others In the party are. due to
be Chester Queries, Nashville,
Tenn., the Rev. W. C Harrison,
Odessa, district missionary, Clara

LMay, Wilson, and Mrs. Irby Cox.
Bcneauie xor ine lour inciuace

a session in the Mitchell-Scurr- y

associationon Jan. 19 at Bnyder;
at Lamesa on Jan. 20, at Big
Spring (East Fourth BapUst
church) on Jan. 21, at Monahans
for the Pecos Valley association
on Jan. 22, and at Balmorhea for
the Big Bend associationon Jan.
22.

HousesMost Havo Chimney
DENVER Here's good news

for Santa Claus! The Denver City
Council has decided that a chim-
ney Is a necessarypart of a bouse
and hereafterwill issue no build-
ing permit unless designs for a
chimney are Included la the plans.
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This Is Our

Sincere

Wish For

Your

HAPPY
HOLIDA- Y-

A very merry

Christmas and
- may your every

wish come true
In the New Year.

Closed From Dec. 25
To Jan. 5

B0RUM
STUDIO

To All Of You Friends and Customers

Merry Christmas
And A

Happy New Year

Homan Super Service

lb

home. If you ask felm for a buck
he gives you a hundred.He wants
to be looked up to."

He also & something la com
mon with the Allan Jonesand Mel- -
son Eddy type, Benner finds. All
three "think a woman b the beet
thing in the world," though in
their romantic techniquesthey dif-
fer somewhat

Approach la Three Ways
"Jones makes the elegant ap-

proach," according to Banner's
analysis, "Taylor makes a digni-
fied approach,and Eddy uses the
understandingapproach."

These are all good sound ap-
proachessaid Mrs. Benner, who as-
sists her husbandin his work.

She explained that looks mean
nothing in classifying a person a
to type. Tou don't find many of
the Taylor physiognomy hard
pressedto find a mate, so la an-
alyzing clients the Benaers look
for spiritual qualities mostly.

"A Myrna Loy type, for In-
stance, has the carriage of a
queen,",she explained, "and she
likes to be treated like a queen.
She likes the best of everything.
She Is very generous and dlgntfled,
loyal and honest,fearlessand has
a tremendousamountof ambition."

Benner said he gets more of the
Myrna Loy, JeanArthur and Car-
ole Lombard types amonghis wo-
men clients thanany others. They
are the hardest to please In their
search for a mate. .

"They are very discriminating,"
he said.

Douglas Typo "Difficult"
Among men, the Melvyn Douglas

type Is most difficult to please,
Benner has found.

"He wants beauty and youth,"
hs explained. It seems that there
are quite a lot of Melvyn Douglas
types.

Benner entered the marriage
consultant business after some
years in real estate,where, he ex
plained, he had a splendid oppor-
tunity to study human nature. He
has been In business for himself
since heWas 12 yearsold, when he
read a book enUUed "How to Use
Strategy" and thereupon set the
neighborhood children to selling
candy for him.

Ha has to use strategy In bis
present business.

There are men who com to
me," he complained, "and say they
want a blonde who weighs about
160 pounds but looks' as If she
Weighed 130. 1 can't find that kind.
so I give them what they really
need. Most people don't know
what they want"

Report21 Planes
Destroyed By Japs

TOKYO, Dee. 24 (Official broad-
cast recordedby AP) A Japanese
naval communique reported today
that 21 American planeswere de-
stroyedby Japaneseaircraft In at-
tacks on the Philippine Sunday
and Monday.

Three of the planes, said to be
Of "large type," were shot down in
air combats and the remainder
were destroyedon the ground, the
communique declared.

Public Records
Building Permit

Jose M. Gonzales to make addi-
tion to house at 607 N. Gregg
street cost 450.

M. G. Rosalesto remodel house
at 107 NE 3rd street, cost $700.

Filed In District Court
FlorenceFayton vs. Walter Pay-to- n,

suit for divorce.
Charles W. Smith vs. Florine

Smith, suit for divorce.

New Motor Vehicles
M. H. Ulmer, Bulck sedanet
H. O. Wooten Grocery company,

Chevrolet truck.
Mrs. R. E. Gay, Dodge sedan.
George Oldham, Oldsmoblls .se

dan.
Wllbanks Brothers, Plymouth

sedan.
E. W. Upton, Chrysler sedan.
Albert Davis, Chrysler sedan.
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Season'i
Greetings
To Yoirand Yours

With sincerity aad grati-
tude we expressour appre-
ciation for the patronageyou
have accordedthis company
during the year now draw-
ing to a close.

Best Taletlde Wishes for the
health and happiness of
your household.

Hangh&w - Queen
Motor Co.

DeSete ftyaaeatk

1,500Texans
Eligible To
Rejoin Guards

AUSTIN. Dee. 24 W Adjutant
GeneralJ. Watt Page said today
approximately 1,500 men hereto
fore releasedfrom the Texas na-
tional guard were eligible to vol
unteer for recall to acUve federal
service. r

General Page declared enlisted
men of alt components,including
enueiea reserve,regular army re-
serve and the national guardmay
volunteer for recall, mrmntr tin
releasedbecause of dependency,

.tie aaaea:
"Each enlisted man, on volun- -

Will bo required to sign a certifi
cate mat ne is voluntarily con-
senting to his call os order to ac
tive .reaenu service; and married
men will be reaulred furthi in
certify that their families will be1

able to support themselvesduring
their period of active service.

"Where practicable men will be
assignedto their former units or
installations in graae, if ine units
Or Installations are still In thu
continental United States, or in
the same arm of the service In
grade in which they were serving
wnen last released rrom active
duty, and will be absorbed as
yacancles occur by Increased al-
lotments.

"Enlisted men volunteering for
recall to acUvo duty must present
themselvesto an armv recrultlntr
officer In the same manner as an
applicant for enlistment"

ConvictsEscape
PrisonFarm
v HOUSTON, Deo. 24 UPt Five
convicts escaped from Retrieve
prison farm Tuesdayby climbing
out a back window of a barn in
which they and 35 other prisoners
were shucking corn,
'Capt H. W. Miller, manager of

the farm,, organlred a searchpar-
ty at once, putting dogs on the
trail.

The fugitives were Cleo An-
drews, 28, of San Antonio, doing
12 years for robbery from Upshur
and Harrison counUes; Elsie Mc-Elro-y,

29, of Tyler, 12 years for
robbery, Frio county; Ernest L.
Hoefgen, 29, of Wichita, Kas., life
for murder, Wichita County; Cora
Hudson, 36, of Navasota,70 years
for burglary, Smith, Lean and
Rusk counties, and Harry Hug-gin-s,

84, of Denton, 10 years for
robbery, Tarrantand Dallas coun
ties.

Local Man Safe
After Submarine
Attack On Ship

Among the survivors of the
Japanese-attacke- d oil tanker Lar
ry Doheny Is Ben F. Wills Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. Ben F. Wills Sr.
of Big Spring.

Wills, who was a fireman on the
ship, telegraphedhis mother soon
after the encounter that he had
landed safely In San Pedro, Calif.

The ship makes a regular coast
wise run from California ports to
Oregon and Washington; Mrs.
Wills was In California when bet
son departed on bis last 'trip pre-
ceding the encounter with the
submarine.

(j

TexasBusiness
ZoomsUpward

AUSTIN, Dee. 24 OP) Texas
buslaessloomed but month.

The University of Texas bareau
of businessresearch reported to-
day the composite Index for the
month was four points above Oc-
tober 2. 20 bolnts hlrhcr hn Vn.
vember, 1940.

Further, It hit the highest point
thus far recorded.

Runs of crude oil to stills was
the only componentthat did not
riaa over Ortnhr. TCmVilnvmant
payrolls, miscellaneous freight car
iuaamgs, aeparunem store sales
and electrlo power consumption

were up.
The composite totfex stoed at

127,0 comparedIs 186 fier a year
ago and 122.8 for October.

Marked future Increase (n
manufacturing employment and
payrolls wsre predicted by Dr.
Fred A, Buechel, assistant bureau
director. This should result When
chemical plant and other victory
Industries now In the process of
construction begin production, he
Said.

Flowers for all occasions

LEONSFLOWERS
Day Phone 1877, Night 1871--W

at Bherrod Hardware
318-1-8 Runnel

to

A

At the last esasas f
tares, the mimm! ptodisetloa. af
radios far peHce ism was assistatiy 8,8M set. f

Dine and Danc

HARBOR
MEXICAN FOODS

Steaks A SpeeWty
Cold Beer Aad WIm
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Qreetings Everybody!

BEST WISHES FOR
IIAPPY HOLIDAY..

SKY

J

fl

Christmasbrings to our minds the senseof obligation that we owe,our
friends and our customers who havemade possible the growth we have
enjoyed during the pastyear.

At this holiday season,thatbrings oneyearto a closeandopensthegates
of another,we extendto one and all our Christmasgreetings. . . trust
lng that theyear aheadmay;bring.Peace,,and Happiness to everyone.

We thank you'for your loyalty during the pastyear; we hope wexnaybe
of further service in 1942.

jHSHHHMv L rreresto holiday yjy III

wmmlWtBlsBmBBSuC'C cheer fr the 56th 12$ III

mvmHlxSMIUBll year from the brew-- Hrv II
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Whenguests'arrive or when YM rWmBwjk ffMsaftBaS
thirst calls, jememberto jj MrA liBiftijftlnJfotM
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JrThI
i. SWiec

vonr jackson, k. c. Pvt
TsAsrt Mtsaard, of 'Newport, N,

J! iWm the title ot Fort Jack--

m'l "AlkAmerieaa soldier."
Bit i I'd says W great-gre- at

knaadfather m an American In
die af the Nantucket tribe, ms
imrfhtliM', a Union soldier killed
ta mUn at Gettysburg and hi
fathera memberof the ALF. who
was k4Hed la France.

I BBbTsb
M aw VttTyV

CheerUp and Be Merry
. 4 It's ChristinasTimo
. w Forget your cares
and rememberthat San-ta- 's

abroad in the land
. i . That your Christmas
wilt be happy and the
New Tear your most
prosperous is our sin-ee- re

wish. '

BIG SPRING

tlVlSTOCK AUCTION

i D&'C Packing
Company

v !

AHolidaj
Greeting--

ForYou...
"

I arnest aprpecia
ttoa of your patron-

age In the closing

jeerwejwish to sayto
eaekofyou

SEASON'S
' GREETINGS

ttd Best Wishes for,

the New Year!

EMMET HULL
MOTOR CO.

HUDSON
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All Recruiting
StationsAccept
EnsignCandidates

HOUSTON', Dee. 21 The jura-
tion of 23 U. 8. navy recruiting
stations throughout the atate of
Texas Were speededup thk week
to handle thousand of applicants
from college seniors and, junior
who may now enlist In class V-- 7

the reserveofficers' training pro-
gramof the naval reserve.

In Announcing the opening' of
this class to qualified college jun-
iors andseniors, Eighth Naval dis-
trict headquarters also revealed
that the minimum age ' require-
ment for this branch of the service
has been reduced from 30 to 19
years.

Under this new plan, senior and
Junior students may ba accepted
Into Class V-- 7 provided they sub
mit a certificate from the regis
trar of the school attended that
upon graduation they will hare
completed the degree require-
ments.

Preliminary applications for
In this class may sow be

madeat any of the following aavy
recruiting stations la Texas:

Houston,Austin, Beaumont,Cor-
pus Chrletl. Crockett.El Paso,Gal
veston,Harllngea, Lutkla, SaaAn-
tonio, Uvalde, Victoria.

Fort 'Worth, Dallas, Longvlew,
Abilene, Amarlllo, Slg Spring.Lub
bock, Farts, Saa Angela, Waeo,
Wichita Falls.

College menwho are enlistedwa-

der this new plan wilt be con-
tinued on Inactive duty until com-
pletion of studies necessary for
their degrees. After graduation,
thesemenwill be orderedto active
duty, given 80 days elementary
training and then sent to a reserve
midshipman school for final In
structions In naval sclenee and
tactics. Upon graduation from
theseschools, they will be commis-
sioned ensigns In the naval re
serve and sent to sea with the
fleet

Educational qualifications for
acceptanceInto 'class V-- 7 Include
the possession of one of thesede
grees, or being activelyengageain
studying toward one of them:
bachelor of.arts, any enrlneertng
degree, bacheWuB--f science, of edu--i

m .l.,.aL A 1 III I. icauoH, ox jmuusupujr, ui uuwiw
administration, of journalism, at
commercial science, or of laws,
provided that. In the latter case,
the applicant'slaw course was pre-
ceded by at least two years of
pre-la-w work at an accredited re-

stitution. At least two er

coursesla mathematicsof col
lege grade must be Included
any degree.

Interested and qualified candi
dates who are unable to call at
a navy recruiting station,may ob-

tain fun details by writing the
Director of Naval Reserve Per
sonnel, Eighth' Naval District,.New
Orleans, La. , ,

Tire Rationing '

Boards Formed
WASHINGTON. Dec. 34 "

Organisation of local tire ration
ing boards is going forward In ev--f
ery state. Price Administrator
Leon Hendersonsaid today In an
nouncing the names of OPA con-

sultants and representatives
working with defeasecouncils la
central and western states.

Names of the groups la charge
of setting up the boardsla eastern
and southernstateswere announc
ed severaldaysago.

The organisersIncluded:
George Bogert, University of

Chicago Law School professor
Texas,Oklahomaand New Meateo.
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If you get thesame thrill from those
words thatwe do, we hope whenyou
hear the ChristmasCarol which eoa-tai-ns

them, you'll rememberthat our
Christmasgreetingfor you andthe
whole world, is contained is these
noble words

"PEACE ON EARTH"

A "Very Merry 'ChristmasTo All Of You
. And A Happy, Prosperous.Ntjij yr
--3E

Spring Cotton
OiU --Go. . .

. f fljprinf BraH, Spring, Texas, Wednesday,December
-t-
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Youth Raises
Cain,But Fails
To Get In Army

PHILADELPHIA. Deo. 24 UP)
Gall McCaughey tried his darndest
to get Into the army today, but
failed despitehis vigorousprotests
becausehe Is one quarter of an
Inch shy of the required five feet
la neigut.

. "Oh, nuts," he told Lt W. W.
Wlddowson, the doctor 'at the
army recrultlnr station here.
"What's a quarter of an Inch be-
tween friendsT Come on, gimme a
oreaK. pass me."

"I can't do that." replied the
lieutenant "Army rules are army
rules. You're only 4 ft. 11 5-- 4

Inches."
"But thoseJapsarent a heck of
lot bigger than me" walled the

lad from Newportvllle,
Pa. "Who's the boss around
here?"
. He barged Into the office of Lt
Cot Frederick Schoenfeld before
the doctorcould stop him.

Look kid," said the colonel "Go
upstairs and try to get Into the
aavy."

"Nuts," cracked McCaughey, "I
was up there three -- times. 'And
three times I got thrown out"

The "kid" turned away. "Ah,
gee," he said. "What the n .
I think m try to get m the mer-
chant marine If they'll take me."
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HEALTH STATUS
OP YOUNG MEN
RATED AS GOOD.

SPRINGFIELD, m. The high
percentageof young men reject,
ed by the army does not mean
American youth is going soft, Dr.
Roland R. Cross, Illinois health
director, believes, but merely re
flects more rigorous army health
requlrsmentSf? ;'

"The-- men'-whf- c ate going Into
the armv tod&v nra man(r hiAr.
rigorous jihystea ,and mental fit-
nessAteamlaatleBa than ever be
fore," Dr. Cross said.

Thev take rnmnl.t. niti..i .

dental' examinations as well as
tests for syphilis and tuberculosis,
he said. They also are given psy-
chiatric Interviews fo. mental and
emotional health.

The more exacting care the
army "exercises In selecting the
men Who 'can talra If" m..n. o
higher'proportion of trainees will
oe rejeciea.national selective ser-
vice headquartersestimates that
One-thi- rd Of 'ihAaa vartifno fnAtiA- -
tlon centersare dismissed.

A study in Illinois, Dr. Crossre-
ported, sows that of 43,000 men
examined In flva months, m. np
cant were, unable to pass army
neaitn examinations-- though they
were approved Dy local boards.

"Civilian health amnMa r. t.
fering eyery practical kind of co
operation wu tae army," Dr.
Cross said. '

M t

Arizona OrangesDecline
PHOENIX. Aria The fnarl.

ment of asrrleultura nnnri.i) ,

Arizona orange crop only about
65 per cent of normal this year
comparedwith 71 per cent of nor
mal last rail ana similar condi-
tions prevailed In the grapefruit
crop.

Pleaseacceptour wish
that the NEW .Year

brings yomihe good

things you so richly;

deserve.

AIR
CASTLE

!
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A Most fcyMS

CHRISTMAS
and a Prosperous

NEW YEAR
We wish for all of you all the happinessana good fortune you eould pos
sibly wish for yourself . . . , .r ' V

We thankyou sincerely for your patrotfe?and ask' a,eontinuaneeof our
pleasantrelationsduring the eotmkig'yeay' . i

L L STEWART APPLIANCE STORE
21$ West n&a 4tt
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TuneMarketUndergoesAlterations;
Wartime ProductTo HaveMore Zip
By JOHN SELB7
Associatedrrees Aria Sdltec

NEW YORK If this war juaa
along the same musical Una the
last war took, American Bonular
muslo will change character la a
few months. And Americans of
every creed and every color win
changeIt

There already has been an epi-
demic of patriotlo sones. best
known being "God Bless Amer-
ica," on of the least worthy, mu
sically.

But most popular tunes will
speed up. The languoroussliding
tunes of the last few months will
tighten. The two-ste-p might even
coma back, la some disguise.

Melodies will develop along the
lines of bugle calls and simple
combinationssuch as the tonesof
the toalo chord, as happened
years ago with "Over There and'
Its cousins.

And akmgalde all this will de-
velop story-teWa- g soars, soma
of which have only a varus
connectionwith war or war ac-
tivities. ThesewlH glorify people
and events, aad will bo blood
rotative of the baHad. A sample
of taesa"Jot grew" tew Week

" )
jonn jExammona, who supervises

popular recording for Columbia,
got an Idea and called Richard
Wright who was Just dressing to
go out for the evening.

"I wish .you'd write m some
blues, lyrics about Joe Louis,"
Hammondsaid. Tm going to ask
Count Basle to do the music, and
Paul Robeson to sing It"

Wright who Is' the well known
negro novelist sat down sudden
ly. He explained that he didn't
write verse, although some early
efforts of his were now under
lock and key, that 'he was doing
two novels and. a picture book at
the moment Then he said he'd
try.

Before he went out he wrote
twelve verses. Next morning
Hammond called again. "Yes,"
said Wright "I did some, but
rm afraid to look at them this
morning."
But he looked, revisedthem for

a couple of hours, and sent them
along. A couple of weeks later the
disk was done. It's called "King
Joe," and it fills both sides of a
record and It's one of Count
Basle'sbest

Wright thinks It's the kind of
collaborationthat might effective-
ly revise the people's muslo
somethinghot from the pan, not
too serious, but honest He has
no Illusions about the literary
quality of his verse,but It Is sin-
cere. So are the 'contributions of
the great baritone and the ubiqui-
tous Count Basle.

The disk has goao lata the
Juke boxes, and will reach more
people la a week than Wright's
novelswill reach la a year, even
though theyare very" popular.'
"But dont forget" he says,

"that nobody win know who wrote
the lyrlo not that Z ear."
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FarmersGin plans

pledge to
' hag been ours . ,
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My TenSperjlJh.The

Wright Is a eafek, shrewd
atoSiW M MB) BsUsftfjfljy HI WO
deep Seath, gradaate of Mm
ever-teste- d . eeaeel of hard
knocks, teagh enough to taka
what eeme. writes eat of a
seem! experience Baknowa to

v .,
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And aVery Happy New Year is our wish to all of

our friends andcustomers. Thanksa million for
your past favors. May serve you often in

1942. ,

TUCKERS
SERVICE STATION

'As this Christmasday approaches. . . andwe are

readyto greet theNew Year... it Is our sincere

wish that4twill bringyou betterdayswith added ,

happiness and increasedprosperity.

BIG SPRING. TRANSFER

ICYLE (GRAY
107 EoimeU 'X, Phone633 .
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Given our choice of good wishesfor our friends, we'd like to see the
ChristmasSpirit manifest everyday of 'the year. is that time when

the whole world is kin, whenpetty differences are forgotten and friend-.shi- ps

are bound togetherin closer relationship--

to

it is our
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we

maintain thispolicy throughout coming year;
sbowyou appreciateeverycourtesy andfavor that
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Ibtytt your cares,andworries this day is for gladness! 'TIS THE 8CAS0H

TO BE JOLLY". . arid;alsofriendly, happyaridkind... 4What fun it Ii jmttoto

it ij 'Christmastree to seeits myriad lights aridgleamings,reflection of ftW'
r

tiff thatmatesChristmasthe most enjoyabledayof theyear

Y6tt fti mounds of presents,of wrappings,of eagerfaces yotl lit fttnroOnHf,
7"J--'

. . ''fiber that turrit out tb include fatherandson,motheranddaughter,all tnjojfcf
' "'

thf daytoth 'fullest extent You seesmiles and gladness,laughttr, fun In wMifc

j3i--- , mcrbnaJoint. Eelaxandenjoy yourself !HAVE A MERRY CHRISTMM

Ajd, ataNtton whengladnessandthanksgiving are first In tilt mlndtof all

it'Wi lthfirmtan'd Individuals listed on this pagewelcomt th't opportanltat

pcivp jrou DBBii wiwies xor aglorious LnriBunaoseun t iur s rBmivrvfr avpi

...andtoiayto'tacHo'fyou: "THANKS i: OR YOUR FAVORS; w artKapfj if wt
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a IHvk Feed& SeedStore ?H '

t StrlpttBg iBKinmca Agcy. aPH
Hffler Broi . Oleaaen AbB

Ba9
Rows aadLowe Garage

rl HdHpa Service SUUom HH
Ike RecordShop slB

0. E. mggiabotham HB
tbwMtera Zif o Xsa, Ooaapaar K
Bevrage .Sales Co. '' Msm
Hour Bpe, ,Sleaa W

BBVB

IcDaHlel Service Statioa IH
BIc Sprteg Cask Wholesale Ore

J. B. Creath
IMtet b4 MattreMC

Martla IiHea Sapply

OBexu Pactflo'OoalA OQ Oa
Sblrley BobMaa, Area

W. M. Gage,Dbtrlbutor
OaU Oil Oosapany

Barq's Bottling Company

itager SewlsgMacUaeCo. ..
J. H.JUe

lr0HM CoMtructloH CoBpax

George 33HlBgbast

The Beauty Box
Conrtaoy News Stand

A Sfalae Prto
B ft B Food Stores

Cewdea tisaraaeeAgeaey

Jlmmlo GasKwel

Reed's Grocery aad;Marbet
Vaalty Beaaty tSkef

Fkefc Service Statioa

Boaale Lee Beaaty Shop

IobesCafeasdIravel Boreas

Hoeper Radio CHale

Brownfleld Beauty Shop

G. BlalaLuse
HastenElectrie Service

ModerBlstlo Beauty Shop

UaderwoedRooftog
n Shee Metal Warla

Caadlff Grocery asd Static

CatheyfapleeHt Ceatfaay

WkHIre' Feed Market
gevea-Seve-a Taxi

CoraeKsoH Cleaaers

Rartes'LlBge LasaberCe.

yBow Cab CoBspaay

CBrlea Greeery

XorelaBd Mask Ceapaay
Dr.O.E.WeUe
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Miftm County
6ottouCrop
BiggestYet
Br 7. K. KELll

STANTON, Dee. 24. (Spl.) The
1M1 cotton ferop will go down In

II- -

$j3lS
Christmas,with- - 1U wonder-
ful spirit of goodwill and
good cheer, U here end it
k aatifl-a- l that our thoughts
hava turned to those who
havecontributed'to our suo--

during the put year.

Dike Tolbert
PACKAGE STORE

21 E. 2b4

r

s Sip-s-
i51. ?

paqusix BirSprtaHead, , Wednesday,December 24, UHU. SayYe Saw It'Jki Tjie BereJd
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SMJ i"l 1 A D n Growing U.S. alarm ever eaeeale wHate
WIN VjUMIvU mt gate led to: telmre ef aetae3 Axis
vesselsMarch 39, laeladlng aboveItalian shipsat Newark. N. J.J
Nasi Hr trial la Breoklya where 14 were convictedDee.11; af-
ter ef Germaaeoasubby July 10: sebareof Frenehships,iaelaa

tag fee Neraaaale(Uea vp la N. Y. steee1939) ea Dee. U.

history as the greatest on record
for Uartln'county, a surveyof gin-nin-

In the county showed today.
Prospectsare' that the (county's

record crop of 14,777 bales turned
In 1931 will be almost doubled be-

fore the final story Is told on the
current crop.

According to .the official report
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Nothing giveausgreaterpleasurethan to add

carfbristmasGreetingsandto wish for you

aaMstprosperousNew Year. We hope that
yomEvery Yuletld'e wishmaybe realizedand

thattheocca' "b twain anafor vou

and yours.

IdMrtWJIWHI'l

Gtediw
r As another, Christmas Is welcomed, our entire

personnel joins in extendingSeason'sGreetings
to our host of friends.and customers.

May your every Christmaswish be fulfilled and
may the New Year be one of happiness, health
and prosperity.

Sky Harbor
WestHighway .

G-REETIfl-
Gi

PleaseacceptOur cordial wish for abundant

prosperity and contentmentto each ofyou.

Aad may we say, "Thanks to all the good

trimfa of this organizationfor enabling us to '.'

ooatfciKc to beof service to.you." ,

V .

Guitar Gin
Fhoae328

of A. I Houston,specialgaent for
the department of commerce bu-

reau of census for Martin county.
the ginning record as of Dec 1
stood at 26,844 bales. .Since that
time the 10 gins of the county have
beeaoperatingwith a great degree
of regularity during days, dinners
agree that the present total U
somewhere near '30,000 bales.

The gross value of cotton this
year has beenaround $100 per bale,
which means a 93,000,000 gross
for the county; In most Instances
yields hava approximated three--
fourths of a bale to the acre with
numerousInstancesof yields of a
bale and more to the acre.

ConsideringMartin county'spop
ulation of 6,656, It is apparent that
cotton this year has returned an
average of little better than 5330
per capita.

One result of thebumpercotton
harvest is the booming of, bank
deposits. The local First National
bank has an all-tim-e high of SL--
200,000 in deposits bow. Prior to
this, year. It never had a higher
deposit total than $528,000 since It
was organized In 1908.

All Kinds Of Woe

Follows Attempt
"To Rob Station

KANSAS CTTT. Dee.'J4 ue--
John Fisher, a filling station! at
tendant was the center of plenty
01 action last night, all of It In
conclusive.

A gunman entered, demanded
the 'stationa cash.

Fisher hurled, a blow torch at
the would-b-e robber. The'mlssle
missed, breaking a window.

Three times the Intruder pulled
the trigger of his pistol. Three
times the gun failed to fire. The
gunman fled. .. ., -

Fisher ordered his 'dog In pur
suit. The dog dashed-acro- s- the
street,starteda light with another
dog and the thwarted robber es
caped.

Cat Will Visit
His Old Friend

ST. LOUIS, Dec. 24 OB Winter-boun- d
' residents of the Christian

Old Folks Home pined for their
friend, Jlmmle, a portly cat which
was a .dally companion'In milder
seasons.

They sent him a Christmascard
signed "The Old, People."Just be-
low the forma greeting theyscrib-
bled "we miss you, Jlmmle."

Jlmmle, a new red ribbon around
his pudgy 'neck, wiU answer that
appealwith a ChristmasDay visit,
Miss GraceBoyer, hsi mistressde-

cided.

' In the tenth century The Scots
borroweda linen-smooth-er of black
glassfrom the Vikings to do their
ironing.

f

sMTIHEnSEkW
Our very best wishes for a
Happy Holiday Season to

the friends aad easterners

of this firm aad hearty
thank you for your patron-

age during the pastWe sin-

cerely hope we're prtvUagea

to serve you often la 1942,

The

MINUTE
INN

Bill Wade

Rep.Worley
JoinsNavy

WASHINOTON, Dec. 34 UP)

Representative Worley (D-Te- x)

disclosed Tuesdayhe had enlisted
In the naval reserve corps and
had been ordered Into active duty.

Carrying out a campaign prom-
ise to, volunteer It he should ever
vote for war, Worley late yester-
day took the required oath and
was commissioned a lieutenant
commander. Aftera brief period
of instruction here hewill go to
the west coast for a new assign-
ment

This was the secondTexasmem-
ber of congressto go Into active
service with the navy. The oth-
er was RepresentativeLyndon B.
Johnson.

Worley ! 33 and married. Re
said his office would be kept open
and that ha would remain in as
close touch as possible with t dur-
ing his service.

SCIENTIST.FINDS
RATS EMOTIONS
PARALLEL MAN'S

BKRKELBT, Calif. Rats ave
emotional and personality traits
paralleling,those of human beings,
believes Dr. Robert C. Tryon, Uni-
versity of California psychologist

.tua iinaings are basedon years
of Observations during which he
has determined rats ara belter
subjectsfor emotionaland nervous
reaction study than human beings.

.ur. Tryon has established that
the female rat is more "high-strung- ,"

and is capable of mora
complex and varied emotional re
sponses than the male.Twenty per
cent ox tna lemaies,he found, are
more, emotional than the 'most
emotional,male, likewise, 20 per
cent of the males are" less 'emo-
tional than the least excitable fe
male.

Be has found the emotional be-
havior of rats aad other rodents
varies from the "neurotic," or ner
vous animal, to phlegmatic rats,
almost Incapable of very great
emotionalreactions.Dr. Tryon has
worked out a standardizedmethod
of study ot rata' emotions and has
cleared the Way for examination
of the problems .of emotional be-

havior In higher mammals.

FD TakesTime
To GreetStaff .

WASHINOTON, Dec 24 UPI
President Roosevelttook time out
Tuesday from war talks with
Prime Minister Churchill to. play,
sania maus to tna vvnite House
office staff who knocked off work
to say "merry Christmas')and then
went back to their jobs.

The chief executive was gay as
he wished the season'sbest to 206
secretaries, stenographers, file
clerks, messengers,secret service
men and White Housepolice.

Mrs. Roosevelt hurried over for
the traditional party from her of-

fice about half a mile away.
JVs the staff passedby the presi

dentsdesk,Grace Tuny, the chief
executive's personal stenographer,
in the role of Santa'shelper,hand-
ed out gifts, wrapped.In, white tis-
sue and tied with bright red 'rib-
bons. '.

A handshakefrom the .President
and Mrs. Roosevelt and out filed
the ataff.

The presents,all alike, were 8 by
10 Inch autographed photographs
of the President and Mrs. Roose
velt taken by George Bkaddlng,
ace Associated, Press staff, pbo--
lograpnnr. i .
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AND NO MUSTARDTrafMe aleag New Yerka aHra- -
attra parkway systemsomes la three-deck-er arrangements,like
taie eraeseverat the Queenseoanly side ef the Bronx-WaMeet- oa

bridge.Many traffie lanesconverge at this point
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THE

By X.UCKBGE HUDOINS
AP Featere Servlee Writer

JSo you don't wanta go to work
today 'causeyou have a headache1
You poor thing! No one ever had
the tough breaks showeredon 'am
the way you dol

You certainly can't expect a fel
low to be able to' accomplish any--

PLANE DESIGNER
NOW CAN LAUGH
AT PROFESSORS

YOUNGSTOWN, Ov-R-obert J.
Woods, whose, college professors
told him ha never would be an
aeronautical engineer is the
Youngstown-bo- m designer of the
Bell Alracuda and the Bell Alra-cobr-a.

Woods was orpha,ne.dat 17 and
worked to send himself through
high school and night school.

When his family's estate was
settled,he received $1,200 and with
this money attended the Univer-
sity of Michigan.

One day one of his professors
detained him long enough.to ad-
vise:"

"Woods, you'd batter give up
your aeronautical engineeringand
specialize In somethingelse. You're
Justnot cut out for It You'll never
make an aeronautical engineer.
It's not In you."

After a seriesof positions with
thf Towle Aircraft. Co, the Do-- ,
troli Aviation Corp--, Lockheed and
Consolidated, Woods went with
Bell as a chief engineer,when he

'was .30.
The Alracuda and Alracobraare

rated as two of the. most vicious
fighting planesproduced byAmer- -
lean, concerns.The Alracobra has
been dived at more than600 miles
an hour.

RacingTracks
ReportBooms

NEW YORK Deo. 24 UP) The
boys'and girls shovedso many of
their deuces through tha mutual
windows this year that every rac
ing state In- - the country reported
a boom on betting for 1941.

In playing the turfs time-hon-or

ed equivalent of "I can dream,
can't J?" the folks wagered a
mere 51782,107, over 1100,000,000
more than in 1040, In the IS states
reporting in the annual Associated
Press,survey, on the businessend
of the gee-ge-e situation.

The same16 states (not Includ-
ing .Texas Or Oklahoma) reported
their .take on this.pile was $20,863,-948.6-7,

soma $5,000,000 over what it
was last year.

Dr. Ira N. Gabrlelson, director,
of. "the fish and' .wildlife servlee,
estimatesAmerica's .annual con-
sumptionof wild game and fish is
4,623,000,000 pounds and In an
emergencycould be Increasedto
6,000,000,000 pounds,

r t

Insurance

BALL
thing it he's sick, or crippled up,
can youT

Wall, I dunno. Xet'a see:
Beethovenwas deaf, Milton was

blind, Boswell's Samuel Johnson
bad elephantiasis. Y ' -

Robert I Stevenson'was berrld--
dea the greater part of his.Ufa.
Lord Byron had."a club foot-Rober- t

Schumann had periodic fta of' In-
sanity. John Keats had consump-
tion.

Herbert Marshall has,'a wooden
leg. Clarence.Day was cruelly,af-

flicted with arthritis during the
time he' wrote his deliriously-witt- y

Ufa with Father."
President Roosevelt still suffers

from the effectsof Infantile paraly
sis. .Britain's great' foreign minis-- ;
ter. Lord Curzon, was 'dropped
from his nurse's arms when he
was a baby and spent the rest of
his'Ufa In a steel frame.

Winston ChurchllL Britain's
greatest orator, has,to watch' his
speech carefully less he lisp. King
George stutters badly.

Pasteur had a paralytlo stroke
at 40 and was handlcanned the
rest of his life. Charles Stalnmetxj
world famous scientist, was a
hunchback.PresidentEliot of Har
vard had a blue birthmark that
disfigured the entire aide of his
face.

T. R, Roosevelthad tuberculosis.
So did Roger Babson.And1 Glenn
Cunningham,the fastestmils .run-
ner In history, wasso badly burned
whenhe was a child thatthe doc
tors tola nun be'Would never-wal- k

again.
These men cheated irate.and

climbed out from behind the , 8
ball. But, then, maybe you're not
Interested because you have a
headacheand can't go to workttc--
day.
' Golly! Yon really have
haven't you?

Child Burns"Selt
To Death Seeking1
For ChristmasToys

OTTAWA, Dec 24 tff) Bobby
Fisher-couldn'- t wait 'for Christmas.
'He had caught furtive glimpses

of a closet packed with gifts, so
today he went exploring.

The closet doorswung shut be-

hind him, but ld Bobby
was prepared for that He had
brought matches.

The flare of the first match lit
up the beautiful tinsel-an- tissue
of the Christmasgifts...

Bobby died in the fire.
In an adjoining .closet, unseen

and undamaged,lay-- Bobby's own
presents a hockey, stick, toy sol-

diers, tanks and a truck.
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C0t)PLE PEDALS
ON 3,000-MlU-E

VACATION TRIP
ALT LAKE CITY, Utah A

young Kaa Francisco couple, Mr.
aad Mrs. Stewart Maeoadray,
aren't worried about any restric-
tions on gasoline.

The Macendrays visited Salt
Lake City on the last leg of a

Vacation trip. They made
the tour on bicycles three-spee-

gear-shUU- vehicles which per-
mitted them to travel about SO

miles a dav. mvn In MAitBUtnmu
country; '

Leaving Ban Franclsee In May,
they pedaled north through Ore-
gon aad Washington and then
ferried to VancnuvarTiUmi fnr.
cycling tour there. Later, they
headedeast to Banff, and then re-
turned to tha United Stateson the
ramous "Highway to the Sun" In
Montana. '

Their itinerary brought them
south through Idaho to Salt Lake
City and from hers they pointed
WaSt toward Tt4A urti -- !..
trip to Lake Tahoewas scheduled.

naconarayand his wife were
enthusiastic about the. cycle as a
mods of travel. "TOa'ra h.tnn .--

swell time." he said. "We've seen a
lot or wings which people riding
in automobllaa nvi. --- .t
we're saved money. All 'ra all,
were in favor of the bike trans--
ponauon systems

Mrs. UlHndrav mm(K VImhja
nodded agreement

i

R-A- Counts 360,660
MELBOURNE, Australia Tha

ssasssaBBssfaU
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CRAWFORD
3. L.

lA V-.-
i,

MMfiVM PMsTW , law sUI
Vtoree, aeeeptedMm

300,008th vehwteer for the air ser-
vice. Part are trained as pilot

the othersas ground taea.

To Our

any Friends

and

Customers

Brenner's
STORE

.Wlflhlng a

Very

Merry

Christmas

COFFEE SHOP
LYNCH

GREETinGi,
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The spirit Ctiristmas calls us a better
appreciation.of.associate andithe true.value

friejadshlps i. . Thereareiaanyways to
tey it, but none 'better or more meaning
than

MERRY CHRISTMAS

May the New Year Bring You a Full
Quota of Happiness!

BWGG PACKING CO.
. , Marvin Sewell

G e
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traHaaAir has

aad

, You
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There's thebeauty of ChristmasDay it brings

Happinessand. Good Cheerto more people than
any other day of the year. It is an Imperial visi-

tor sheddjng Its lustre upo nthe young, and old,

the rich andthe poor. ,

TO EACH AND EVERYONE, A SINCERE
MERRY C1IRISTMAS AND A IIAPPY NEW YEAR!
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Church BidWihg:
Fund Buys Bonds'

UlXtyAK. !feAVse. 34.
of the. First Baptist

saureh et'SalHvaa voted 'to turn
the 81,068.86 building and organ
toad lito defend'bead.

"IX we win Ui wif eventually
we eaa buyan organ and build a
hw bulldls?," explained'the Rev,
C. B. Atkinson, pastor.

"Bat If the American form of
government eaanet 'pwrrlW' this
arisi, w won't faced churches or
organ.

FOR HOLIDAY
CHEER

Insist On

Banner Egg
Nog Mix

FrosaYour Favorlta
Grocer

or ,
At Our Plant
Or Call 86 or 8f

to DeMvery
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AND, hoping to be of 'greater
aervlce to you and Ihla entire

communityIn 1943, we sendyou

heartleat aad moat sincere

wishes fcaf'a , ,

MERRY CHBISTBIAS

' and a
'gTAFTY NEW YEAR

quality auto!
top & body;

shoe
Bob 'McCnllough, Mgr,

Big Spring
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war begaaDm. T. Piecesat which
they have. MtoHMwl see heeds
Ineluiln rjuat tbi nnthit
rMMtt Up Of LUSM WO attteS

from Maalta; Vlgan, en ths west
eat 219 miles north of the capi-
tal: and Aperrl aa the extreme
north eeest

Atimeaaa, situatedan LopesBay
oa the narrow Beck of land eon
aeetlag the mala parties of Luaoa
with the southern bulge, la a town
of about 18,000 known chiefly as
a fishing enter.

Though t( only 78 mllea air--
una iron Manila, aa Invading amy
would havt to travel approximately
ISO mllea to reach the capital,
sklrttag "round a large mm
lake Laguaa da Bay.

The leaehighway from AUmoa-a- a

to Manila wind through rug-
ged mountain stretching aeroee
tha ' isthmus northwest of the
towa. A railway leading'to Msa--
11a, which passeswlthla a desea
mllea of AUmeaea,foUowa a statf--
lar Ireultbus route through e
tremely rugged country which
leade lttelf well to defense.

'While there are no known mili-
tary objective la the vtotaHy of
Atlmoaaa, the pJa.eewas retarded
la pre-w- ar strategy a a posswis
invasion point aad therefore pre
caution agalaat aa overland puea
to Manila probably have bee tak-
es

Biff Spring1
HospitalNotes

W. X. Sdda waa admitted lor
medical treatment Tueaday.

Elmo Sill' condition la reported
following major

Mrs. Frank Cathey returned
home Tuesday following medical
treatment

Mr. A. M. Blbbee, Monahaa.re-
turned homo todayfoUowlngTaedl-ca- l

treatment. ".

Eldon Hull returned borne today
following major aurgery,
a Wllllamion returned home to-

day following minor aurgery.
a B. Whltofleld. Monabane, re

turned home today following minor
aurgery.

Mr. Btaale Morgan returned
home Wednetday following minor
aurgery.

Huff maa whitehead, crane,waa
dlcmlMed today after receivingeye
treatmenta a. Brown,-- Vincent, returned
hometodayafter receivingmedical
treatment.

Nell Alien Beecereturned home
today, attar receiving medical
treatment, j
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RussianMen
Up.For Service!

KUIBYSHEV; Bsaaia, Ded. 98.
(Delayed) nual reglitra-tlo- n

of all men'between the agea
of 18 and 60, starting Immediately.
was announced today as Soviet
Russia'sarmies pushedtheir ccun--

with the goal of
keepingthe nazls.from
defenselines that might serve as
a springboardfor a spring offens-
ive.

Besidesits armiesalready in the
field, the Soviet U preparing new
armies behind the lines to main
tain the drive along the whole
front from Finland to the Black
Sea. aiming to Inflict the mam
mum possible losses oa the Ger-
man during the winter which is
closing In with Increasing seven
ty.
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Todayand avery day, we greet
you with all the ilneerHy that U U

.eur hesrh,ani with a deepfeeling --

of, appreciation for yourihouaM--
' futnestduring theyear now

-e- tosfnf.,

BLISS LIQUOR STORE
809 RaRBete
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We havefound thaifrtendaUp..!n 1nneii Is

its greatest asset and we are grateful fof
, yours. We desireto convey the Season's

BeetWishes for a MERRY CHRI3TMAS and
AHAPPYNEWyBAR.

PARK INN
. "A Nice PlaceTo Dance"
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BondsPopular
As Yule Gifts

Peepta ef the Big
wei a aariaa psefry
with defeat saving beads aad
stomps reportseoHeeted W J. Bv
CeMas, county efcaJrmea, shewed
Wednesdayatornlag.

Through Tuesday' svealag the
strictly Christmas buying of
stampsaad,beads that of Monday
aBd Tueaday ameuatedto 888.481.
Of the amount the wo baake had
888,780 m bead, the rett oomlag
from, the pestefftes largely la
stamps atao the poetofflee eupply
oz bondawaa exhauetedaaeeptoa
aeaomlaaUoaaof 8U0 aad up.

The eale of defeaaa atompa aad
oeadaM f aprlnr to date have
aggregated 8U,988, a gala of well
over 8Q,e0 olaoe the outbreak of
heetlMttee. Although aema of the
buylag might'he attributed to a
aeaaeaal'trend, the volume waa ao
ateady .that there waa .mora evi
dence that there waa a patriotic
teadlaaaa backOf the aew wave.
Maay bualneaa heuaea thta year

paid off boaoaeala governmeatda-fea-

boadeaad atampaaltogether
or la part, aatd Collin, thua lend-
ing to the program. Too, aoerea of
peopie are planning to nana t&e
beade aadatamp book oa ChriaU
maa tree aa gift.

Hti. And Thtr
Pvt. JahaStrlallng. son of Fox

Stripling, has beam promotedfrom
the raak of private to that of act--
lag platoon sergeant because of
"outstanding ability and leader
ship qualities demonstratedIn his
Basis training at Camp
Callan, Calif. He has Qualified as
gunner second class with a grade
of so per cent and as marksman
with the service rifle. .He is as--
synea to tee specialistschool. Hs
has beena crew member of the
heavy training gun batteries and
ha been active in camp football,
baseballand Softball.

Mrs. David Waldo Jones has
suggested that It might bo a
flao Idea If tea Legion or some
ether service orgaaUattea could
station some membersat the do-p-et

to distribute cards aad
stamps when troop trains pass
through the city,

Jolene Campbell, 10, and,broth-
er, Calvin Lynn Campbell, 6, have
written in to remind Santa Glaus
that they, nowi live at LaForta,
Texas, Instead of at Weitbrook.
Each asked for a Bible and an-
other gift and asked that their
family bet rememberedand asked
that the old gent not forget "all
the poor children whose parents
can't give you money." Incidental- -
ly they were placing a piece of
cake and pie under the tree In
event Santawas hungry when he
tmnv .

t-- And then.there's the letter from
another .little girlwbo asked tor
several"thlngsT amongthem a "doll
hnm and - a. ftnrUtjill ."!
Hrumphl ,

.tyeu'tenehl. Robert Vi sason,
Odessa, is among the 78 men who
have,been recommended'for the
distinguished flying cross,V rec-
ognition of a trans-Paclf-io flight
of great American bombers Just
three months beforeJapan struck
at,Hawaii They completed their
flight, made hazardousbyavoid-
ance of Japanesepatrols, without
accident or Injury. Ons of the
filers, Capt. Colin P. Kelly, Jr.
waa since killed in knocking out
we Japanesebattleship Baruna.

The Settle family win be here
for a reunion thisholiday. Clayton
seme, wno is working- - in sen
Francisco-fo- r the BethlehemSteel
Work In the navy yards,and Mrs.
8. it Whalsy of Corpus Chrlstl
are here visltlnr with their nan.
entsTMr.aid Mrs. F. W. Battle.

Mr. and Mrs, A. Glenn and
daughter, Joyce, were called to
Lawton, Old., today by the death
or Mrs, Qlinna father.

Robert C,Delbrldgs. whose clo
ture was, carried in the Tuesday
Heraia, nes written his mother,
Mrs. Delbrldgs, that he has left
port from a,West' Coast point for
destinationunknown. He is a sea-
man in Uncle Sam'snavy,

PolieVwtre munohlngover a big
box of candypresentedthem Wed-
nesdayby CosdsnPetroleumCorp.

At the postofflca clerks were
privileged to take a cup of hot cof-
fee aad a doughnut on the fly
Wednesdaymorning as Postmaster
Nat Shlck performed his annual
chore for "bis men In appreciation
for quick handling of the Christ
mas rush,

Bey Scouts suddenlyfound them
elves collecting tinfoil Wednesday

morning.' Graver Dunham called
Stanley A. Mate, field represents
tlva, to make him a gift of around
300. pounds of the material thus
Stanley was preparing to hurl the
challenge out to voy scouts ott&t
areato join in a drive to save tin--
fell.

Apparently none was seriously
hurt in a car crash 18 miles north
of here'around 11 p. mi Tuesday,
Two ambulanceswere dispatched
by, the Eberley Funeral home at
the requestof the highway patrol,
but ao injured were to be round,

Deputy U. S. Marshal Charles
Brown earns Tuesdayto gala pos-
sessionof Burton I Herring, want-
edoa a federal Indictment of using
the malls to defraud.Herring was
pjeksd up here last Saturday by
PelleemanAlfred Moody. '

ANOTHER THRCST

WASHINaTON, Dec. S4 t --,
Th war department announced
today ths appearance of enemy
troop ships off Batangas oa ths
southerntip of Luson.island about
86 miles from Manila, Indicatedthe'
prebaWlMy at another, thrust la

regto. -

THE WAR TODAY: Los Of
IslandsMay Be

flWB rWVot wf saw AsnBaBfar

Thf euripeshtoato
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by the aew Jap iavaatea of the
eaatJe Zaoa tslaad, aab 78
ties southeast of Maaaaastra-teg-to

mere ealeulatedto plaee the

through eosrdiaaUeawith the eae-m-y

fereea already ashoreat Un-ay- ea

gulf to the north of the otty,
OwwJ MaeArtaar saasIs be--
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ThreeFire !

Akrms Rung
Firemen answeredthree alarms

Tuesdaynight and hosedthe rusk
tor the Christmasseasonwaa evar.

First blase reported was at the
Big Spring Gin Co. atthe eastaad
ot E. 3nd street A bale at eetton
la the processof gtaaiagsought
fire, spreadingflames all over the
gin. However, quick work by gin
Band in using fire fighting facil-
ities plus, a deeMoa to rua It
through rapidly to the press pre
vented exteaslvs damage.

After a merry abase aver the
south end of town whea a trash
fire was reported at the Church

Christ flremea finally found
It at 6th and Scurry streets,across
from the First Christian aaurea.
No damagewas reported.

What could have bean the most
disastrous fire occurred at th
White Auto Store where a beater
apparentlyhad burned a bossand
in turn consumed a hole la the
floor. Fortunately, it waa aadtp-lat- a

by concreteand flremea got
It out before It could spread. A
warehouseused by the company
was reported broken into during
the night but a preliminary cheek
snowea nouung missing.

RedCrossRoll
Call Hits Goal

Hoy Jteeder,roll call chairmenat
the Howard and Glasscock eountiee
chapter announced Wednesday
noon that the roll call objective of
84.850 had been reached.

What appearedto have bees aa
impossible task three weeks ago
now was aa accomplishedfast, he
said, as receipts pushedthe grand
total pastthe quota figure,! He had
officially terminated the drive at
$1,800 when a war relief Red Cross
quota of 85,400 suddenly was as-
signed to the chapter.

Thus today Howard and Glass-
cock, count! had contributedbare-
ly less than 813,000 to the Red
Cross in little more than a month.
The emergencycontributions bad
stood at 87,277-.- -, , ,

- Happy' over the. achievement
Boeder issued thanksto all who
had a part in work or In gifts aad
waa appreciative especially of
the efforts of his specialchairman,
Shine Philips, Mrs. A. Swartr,
Charles 'GIrdner, Schley ROey, W.
& Morrison, andMrs. Zeis CBarr'
Smith, who beadedup the Glass-
cock county .section with the aid
of Mrs. Homer Feel and N. P,
Taylor,

Red CrossFund
ClimbsSteadily

Slowly but steadily, the Red
Cross, emergelcy war relief fund
drive is climbing toward the 7
600 mark and is only about $380
away from the point aadapprox
imately 8130 away zroat showing
a 83,000 excess ovsr the Howard
and Glasscock counties chapter
quota of 88,400,

Wednesday morning mora re-
ceipts boosted the total-- to $7
277.73, said J, B. Collins, chairman
of ths emergencydrive. Ha urged
ethers who have not bad a part
to come oa In with their contribu-
tions so that the.final figure may
reach fTou,

Mexicans'Attend
ChristmasProsrram

A Christmas program waa pre
sentedby the clty-WP- A recreation
department at the opening of Jfee
indoor center for the Meateaa
Flasa play areaMonday ovealag.

Christmas carols, appropriate
games and a Christmas tree wsrs'
followed! by a marionette play,
"Santa and His Reindeer,'with a
puppet storyteller and a musician
adding variety to the program.

Approximately 138 attended aad
more were turnea away Because
of the took of space,said H. 7.
Malone, mereattoaa! supervisor.

FUNERAL HELD
COLORADO OTTY, Dee, M (Sal)

Funeral aervieee were held at
KHcar aad Sea saapel ia Cetoraao
City Tuesdayafternoonat?o'eleek
for Nswnoa Arnold Refers, 88,
who died of a heart attackwhile
driving a truck home from Sweet-
water at 8:80 Saturdayevening,
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It is a matter of vast pride and,
some encouragementthat Ameri
can aad Filipino troops were re
ported late teaay (Manila time) to
be resisting stubbornly la both
sectors,despitethe fact that they
were greatly outnumbered.How-eve- r,

the Japs continued to lead
forces aad ws should be foolishly
OpUmkUe it ws didn't rseegnlze
that the fete of thePhilippines is
on the knees of the gods.

Xaefc of air aad naval fereos
saatoleatto meet ttua eaabragbt
adequately,at least la its early
stages, la etearly evMeat StUl,
war eaatbo aH hoaeyaadflow

, aadws mastrecognisethat
the present eoafSet Is bigger
taaa she Qua Sea or eves the
mighty PaekTc ,
The focal point of this World

war to incongruous though it
seem the charming old-wor-ld vil-
lage of Berehtesgadeala the Ba-
varian Alps, meaning the abode a
of the ereator of that abnormal
code we know aa HlUertsm.

Our first aad mam Job is to
smash theAxis la Europe. Any
other operations are subsidiary.
, So ws shouldn't thoughtlessly
cnuetsstne aniea leaaersnip xor
not stripping ths 'European the-
ater of fighting arms in order to
meet this aew emergencyla the
Far East That's exactly what
HlUer wants ths allies to do, so
that be cari recover from his Rus-
sian disaster and strike-- another
blow elsewhere. It' is preciselyto
maintain an'even balance in the
direction of thewhol allied effort
that the great conferenceis being
held fa" Washington.

Whatever disposition of forces
may be decided upon by the al
lied supremeeouncll, we have this
to remember:

If we should lose the Earo-pea- a
aMe of this war to Hitter,

wa are deao for; but a tempo-
rary triumph of the Japsla the
Far East wouldn't beat the e.

Nippon oeuld be taken care
of fen Sao oourse, aadthere te ao
possTMe doubt that it win be
smashed, whatever the vicissi-
tudesat the flghttag say,be,

Dallas Organizes
Penny-Plan-e Club

DALLAS, Dec' 34 UPl-Ca- llas to-

day begins its penny-a-pla- club
where.the mile pf dimescampaign
left off.

The city council approveda Plan
for continued operation of aa ele
vated piatrorm in the downtown
sectionwherecoinswill bedeposit--

Junior chamber of Bommeree
ballyhoosrs, who put ovsr the mile
oz euatss xor cnanty, wui urge
passersby-t-o deposit a penny for
each enemy aircraft officially re-
ported shot down.

i

Industry, Labor
PledgedTo Unity

WASHINGTON. Dee. 34 UP)
American industrial management
and teamillion union worklngmen
wore pledged today to pull togeth-
er for ths greatest possible wax
production under a e,

truce affective In defense
industries for ths duration.

After four days or conference,
reprssentaUvesof organisedlabor
and of Industry likewise agreed
that all disputesshould b settled
by peacefulmeansand that Presi
dentRooseveltshouldsetup awar
labor beardto handle them,

RobberLeaves .
Change'For Store

ANN ARBOR. Mich. Dee.34. UP)
When.a man partially maskedwith
adhesivetape walked into k store
and pulled a revolver, Mrs, Lewis
Corbett, wife ot the ' proprietor,
spread the content of the cash
register 'on'the counter.

'Aren't you .going, to leave en
any hanger aha asked,

The maatook approxtmaUly 818
aad left her 88 la nickel. r
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SurvivorsOf

SiiJdng
ReachHawaii

HONOLULU, Dec 34. W Thir-
ty gaunt and exhaustedsurvivors

the freighter lahalaa, sunk by
Japaassesubmarine la ths Pa-elf- lo

Dee, 11, reached a Hawaiian
beach ja a ,30-fe- lifeboat .after
nine and one-ha-lf days at sea, it
became knew today.

When they approachedthe shore
at Bpreckelsvllle, Maul Island, at
dawn they made their Identity
known.

Two of ths raw 'died aboard the
crowded lifeboat from exposure
aad exhaustion and two others
leaped overboard One seaman
died a few hours after the beat
made land.

The 848-to- a Matsoa freighter
wss 800 mllea out of Aauklnl,
Kauai Island, when ehe was shell
ed and left afire and (Inking.

Captain Hanso Matthlesea said
the submarine,describedas about
300 feet' long, fired from 3,800
yards aad then again from 800
yards.He estimated13 of 36 shots
flrsd struck ths Lahalna.

Balling by a makeshift sail aad
compasssalvagedfrom the ship,

the seamen lived oa potatoes,ap
ples, oranges and lemons and a
keg of drinking water taken off
the .freighter before she plunged
to the bottom.

17 Rattlesnakes
Killed In Hunt

Speaking of rattlesnake kills,
Lyle Currle, Jr., ot near Bellinger,
a kinsman of ths Big Spring Cur-
ries and grandson of Mrs. Julia
MeClure, 1408 Scurry, set soms
sort ot record In a 'recent hunt

He killed IT of the reptilesen his
fatheVe place near Bellinger, their
also ranging up to five feet la
length. ;

Methodist Women
TreatPrisoners

The Methodist todies .madethefr
tous to the county Jail Tuesday
carrying Christmas baskets filled
with fruit-nut- s and games.

Ths group also sang Cbnstmss
carol. Those In the group were
Mrs. Vernon-- Lamun, Mrs. W, E.
McDonald and Mrs. Arthu Ftekl.

WeatherForecast

BIO SPRING AND VldNTTY:
Increasing cloudiness with scat
taredshowerstonight; little change
in temperature.

WEST TEXAS: Cloudy today
and tonight with rain or snow
ovsr the El Pasoareaand ths Big
Bend country today.Rain ovsr the
remalnderr'ef West Texas tonight
except snow ovsr ths Panhandle.
Colder la the Big Bend tonight

EAST TEXAS: Considerable
cloudiness andaotcults so cold to
night

.WEATHEB DATA
'CHy--r Max, Ml
Abilene - mnr.....B4 83
Jwtnuo . ....,....id
BIG SPRING ,64 80 r
Chicago i,.., ........89 88
Denver . .......89 IS
JEB Paso ......,.,.,..81 38
Fort Worth 88 84 .
Galveston , 83 44
New Tork 68 B0

San Francisco , 68 44

St Louis 63 87
Sunset today,. S:48: sunrise

Thursday,7:1a.
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Netr, LargerTax
BiU la Prospect

WAsjjTflfSjTOH, Dee. 34 OW
(D-M- O aM

committeemight have to write a
new tax bill neat year ealeulated
to' bring la "every dollar we e&n
reasonablyget" Instead of just a
fixed amount of new revenue.

"We haveto obtain aH the mon-
ey we eaa as expeditiously aa pos
sible," Deughtoa told reporter,
"aad that mean,perhaps tapping
new sourcesof revenue,, increasing
some or ins existing rates and
tightening up wherever ws can,
especially administratively." The
group wis begin considerationof
the new bill January 19.

Both Doughtoaand Rep. Tread-wa-y

another committee
member, said scope of the measure
could not be determinedunUl the
committee passeden recommenda-
tions by treasury and congression-
al tax statisticians.

FDNEBAZi RITES SET

Funeral for Belle Phillips, who
was killed in an automobile acci-
dent between Odessa and Mone-ha-as

early Tuesday, will be held
at 3 o'clock Thursday afternoon
at Tuseote, her former home.
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ple thanany other day of theyear, Jt ,,
visitor sheddingIts lustre upon the

young and old, the rich and the poor.
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Lbokin em
' Ovsr
- By Jaek Douglas

Jl GaateweH. Country Club
gK pf, returned from the Mo
Oread Valley Open at Harllngen
wha Ule of Justaboutas dampUh
a tonne a .there I to be found
Weet of' the Everglades. Harllngen
Self pleat haa fourteenwater) haz-
ards oust 'era, Every hole oil the
front nine has a water basardand
Hber-ia- , 11, 13, 13 and 18 are
aleo water carriers.

For k West.Texas dry land golf-
er the going musthave been a bit
like going before the mast.

la tournament play Jimmy ahot
for a total of 294 con-

sistent) game In any man' lang-
uage. At the end of the first day
he waa tied for 27th, one atroke
ever Ben Hogan. At the close of
the second sessionhe waa still' well
within he sixty remaining.Before
tournament play got underway
Oameweil turned In 69 and 67
aarda aver the course.

"Beef Bermuda greensPre seen
in many"a year," la Jlmmle'a esti-
mate of the Harllngen course. Al-

though;Bermuda grass predomi-
nate oa the greengrowth, aclover-Hk-e

plant give added body to the
putting" surfaces, ..

Tour West Texascities will be
represented In the polo extrava-gaas-a

scheduled for this week. To
tart the festivities, a double-head-er

I', billed-fo-r Lamesatoday
with Big Spring, Midland, Lub-
bock and.Xamesataking part. Ac-

cording to presentplans,the same
lineup of. team will squareoff In
a twin bill hoic next Bunday.

r

Dtetrtei club are due to
give a preview of comparative
strength before they actually jump
ante the cold water of conference
basketball competition. January
2--4 San Angelo la slated to host
all quintets In the circuit at aa
invitational tourney.

Many driver still need to learn
the "Stop, look, and listen" lesson,
easus .bureau figure Indicate,

Lastyear 1,707 person were killed
Ms fWHHwin DC fcVB "ft &tre9SB99U0
stad railroad train.
J
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ClevelandIndiansDubbed

NBW YORK, Dee. M. Mr-T- he

doubtful honor of beteg dubbed

year gee to the Cleveland Indtans
without much of aa argument.

By a margin of akaeet two to
one, the Indians beatout Leu Nova
of the cosmic punch la the opinion

Boston'sPrexy
Looks For Top
ClubThisYear

BOSTON, Dec. 24. UP If Santa
Claua want to reward a young 71--
year-ol-d fellow patience-- and per
severance,sell have a 1942 Na
tional league pennant ta Bob
Quinn'a Christmas stocking
night.

Qulna, 'prestdeat f the Boston
Brave, sever baa had a big-tim- e

championshipthough ha ha been
la baseball 63 years 36 of them
la the major league.

The ruddy, white-haire-d Boston
prexy came closest la 1992 when
he waa generalmanagerof the St.
Loula Browns, only major league
team never to win a pennant.They
finished one game behind the
championTankeea that year.

Qulnn. started u ta 118-pou-

catcher with the Lancaster, Ohio
Independentteam In 1869. Since
1900, he ha been in the front of
fice of Columbus In the Americas
Association (oaa of the founder
of that league), the Browns, Bcs--
ton'r Red Sox, Brooklyn and now
the Brave.

But, at 71, be' still aa vigorous
a a cold shower on a sub-zer- o

morning, aa optimistic as a col
lege sophomore.

"Why not," he said, "a man's
only aaold as he feels.Z don't feel
old . . . and one of theseday 111

come In with a pennant-winner- .'

.Calif. Prepares
Rougher Course
For Traveling:Pros

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 24 UP)
The nation' touring professional
golfer,1 campaigning la Texas at
the moment,may as well know the
truth before they hit the Cali-
fornia tournament tralL

The HUlcreat country club
course, scene f the tlO.OGO Los
Angeles open, has been madslon-
gerand tougher.

Tees In enany instances have
been changed, cups have been
placed la the oddest corners of
the greens and new traps lurk
where none ever lurked before.
The coursewill stretch out almost
7,000 yard. e

ProfessionalCharley Lacey, host
for his brother golfer in the big
event Jan. 2, escorteda group
over the course to point out lis
haxardsand added treacheries.

The course,' he grinned, "ha
been fixed to make the boys use
their noodles."

Stations
ata V Johnson

O'

Om EMtlBgmway

.Poor Battery Installations Are
the Causeof Lots Of Automobile

Failuresin Cold Weather
Head off expensive delays by letting us properly Install a
thoroughly dependable new rVUlard, designed especlaHy for ta,,
needsof yon aad your car. ' "
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41
of 86 sports writers participating
in the Associated Press" annual
poll. Thirty-on- e of the expert said
the Tribe's slid into a tie for
fourth place,26 game back of the
champion Yankee of the Ameri-
can league, after finishing only a
game out of the top spot In 1940,
was proof, that Roger Pecklng-pauga'- s

boys deserve the distinc
tion.

Lea Nova, who alter a treat
buildup was knocked at la the
auta round by Champion Joe

betweenNova the Yogi and ska
XBfil&BSs

The remaining votes were scat
teredamong16 athlete and teams.
Louis Norman Newsem, the big
Detroit pitcher better know aa Bo
Be1, waa the 'No. 1 failure In the
opinion of eight writers. Newsom
won only 12 and lost 20 games
and hi earned-ru- h average slipped
to .B1 last season after he pitched
the Tigers to the Americanleague
pennant in 1940 with a 21--0 record
and an earaed-ru- n mark of 2JJ8.

Texas' football LonghsrBS, al
ready mentioned as one ef the
Mgrest surprises of the year
either ta winning, tying or los
ing, ate were consideredthe top
dJsappeumehtby sevenwriters.
They basedtheir decision a the
Longhorns' defeat by Texas
Christian and tie by Baylor af-
ter being voted en ef' ta na
tion's two top-raakl- elevens.
Bight behind the Longhorns

with, six votes trailed "Stanford'a
football team, which lost three
games after having gone undefeat'
ed and winning the itose.Jjowi
game the previous season. Lou
Novikoff. the majors most publi-
cised rookie, who failed to make
goad with the Cubs, and Tulan'a

football team were
the only others to receive more
than one vote,. They got two each.

DenverQuits ,

Big Seven
DENVER, Sea. 24 USy Tha

mountain-spannin- g Big Seven
athletics conference was looking
for a new name today, minus the
company of its largest collector of
gate receipts, Denver University.

Barry Carlson, dean ofmen and
athletic director, of Colorado Unl,
verslty, Indicated after the metro-
politan school's surprise with-
drawal last night that 'the confer-
ence would continueoperationsas
a six-tea- league.

Be said tHe'slx.'Colorado. Utah,
Brigham "Young, 'Wyoming, Colo-
rado State and'Utah State, would
confer shortly' to' determine the
conference's 'attitude toward Den-
ver's exit. ' " , '

Denver Dlans.to tlav its 1942
conference football achedule, but
next year's basketballagendahas
not .been approved.

xjsngmy contention between
Denver and Colorado over bome-and-ho-

.playing schedules,par-
ticularly in football, came to a
bead with the sudden announce
mentby Chancellor Caleb F. Gates,
Jr, of Denver that D. U. was quit
ting, euecuvs me ena ox next
May.

Gates said In a letter tq other
members that the cause was an
Increasing tendency of the con
ference "toward complete domina
tion-- - oi members' sports admin-
istrations.

Racing Returns
To New Orleans

NEW ORLEANS, Deo. 24 Iff)
Horse racing, which helped make
gay old New Orleans the sporting
town It was, comes back to the
venerable fair grounds track
Christmas Day after a year's lay-
off caused by aa argument over
betting 'laws.

The biggest and best group of
thoroughbredsseen here In years
will bring racing back to the Cres
cent City, thank to the war which
I sending 260 horses here from
California's blacked-- out tracks.
Arrival 'of these westerners late
this week will bring to 1,469 the
number of horses here.

The betting argument almost
cost New Orleans racing, for the
fair grounds just missed being
knocked down under the auc-
tioneer's hammer aad broken up
into residential subdivision.

The program lasting until Feb
ruary 17 won't tie In with wlM,
carefree celebration of MardI
Ores because that earnlval has
been cancelled by war's pressure,
but li will dovetail into the expan-
sive year-en-d sports program fea-
tured by the SugarBowl and Kast-We- st

All-St-ar football games.
Feature attraction on the open-

ing card will be the Pentcbartraln
Handicap, with I2JB00 added; for
whleh 10 entrants have beennam-e- d.

Bearing fop impost will be J.
W. Bell's Steel Heels, whleh set
a track record la winning the Isli-
ngton Haadieap at KseaeUnd.
Betting win be entirely by mutual
recorded by a tetaHsater.

A new orgaalsattea ef business,
men has bought the traek as a
aea-prsf- tt rls enterprise,

tit,

v.

' 1M ' nI, . '. v

Hunter '

PayHeedTo
SeasonClosing

Huntsrs had best take a soed.
look at the calendarand plot their
ruture courseswits ears.

Oame Warden Guy Ferguson Is
sued a reminder that tare open
season are to dose right away.

Duck hunting will end, under tha
law, at 4 p. m. December 29. That's
Monday,

Oa December 21 at sundown.
deer hunting beeemesIllegal.

And on January16 at sundown,
quailsmay rest la peace.

Kegaramg the quail sHuatkm,
Ferguson reported good supplies
Of thfr fat Mu h.4

at many points In this eountry.

Sports
Roundup

By XUQHv FDIXERTON, JR.
NEW YOBJK, Dee. 24 (Wide

World) Haw erne? It's been a
whole day1 sine Spike Nelsonquit
ana soeoay yet has hinted that
Jock' Sutherland has the inside
track for the Yale coaching Job.
...Don Barnes says the Browns
had a "real solid offer" to move to
Los Angeles and the sponsorsof
the plan were willing to guarantee
a minimumfor dubstraveling out
there,r, .Golf ball manufacturers
sayanyshortagewill hit the cheap
balls first, becausethey take Just
as much 'rubber and don't last as
long as the 7Bc and 11 pUM

Today-gue- st star-Ca-rter

(Scoop) Latimer, Green
ville (aa) News: "Carolinaversus
California climate,...Coach Wal
lace Wada would rather suffer
from a new bead,cold after the
Rose Bowl gamesit Durham than
scratch prlckly heat in Pasa-
dena."....How .about headaches
Instead of bead colds. ScoopT Is
Wade used-- to theraT

Oae-mbHi-to sports page--Nat'

Fleischerfinally has his "All
Time Ring Record Book" ready
for delivery....It runs 644 pages,
twice as long as originally plan-
ned....Biggest delay waa caused
by the printer's natural mistakeIn
caning It tha "muddlewelgnt"dass
....Verne Miller, Harvard's 282-pou-

tackle, has been classified
aa "physically unfit'' by his draft
boardbecauseof bis slxe;,..Might
have been more accurate tosay
"uniforms don't fit".... A Chicago
high school girls bowling team
composed of a nifty blonde, a red-
head and two brunettes calls It-
self tha "pin boys delight"

Forgot to duck-- Red

Drew, Alabama'schief foot-
ball scout, was en a duck hunting
expedition la Arkansas when the
TIde'acceptedthe Cotton Bowl bid.
Drew got orders to go "to 'Wash-
ington and scout' the Texas Ag-
gies. Hs missed his chance to
shoot; some ducks but maybe he
managed ta kill two birds with one
tone. - , ,. , . .

Chsntag tha caff ' ,
Warning to donorsof Christmas

skates: ' It cost Dr. Arthur R.
Vaughn of Philadelphiamora'than
$10,000 to have hi daughter, Jane,
win tha national women's figure
skating title arid that isn't con
sidered a big figure..;.The Dodg-
ers hayesigned Monty Basgall,

second sacker.from the
Enid, Okbk, team who was voted
the most, valuable player In the
national semi-pr-o tournament last
summer...Week's bestcrack: Af-

ter Frtday'a affair in Madison
Square Garden,Jack Singerof the
N. Y. Journal-America-n remarked:
"Sammy Angott is the worst light-
weight champion sines Lew
Jenkins."

Coyotes'Aerial
Game Hits Snag

WICHITA TALL8, Dec 25 UP)
Cold weather brought with It a
tendency for the Wichita Falls
Coyotes to 'drop passes as .they
practiced today for the schoolboy
grid .finals Saturday In Fort
Worth.

Receivers who usually gather
them In expertly dropped many of
Gene Hill's tosses during a long
scrimmage session. The Coyote
were in good condition and ap-
pearedto b la a good frame of
mind, r i

Bowling FundsTo
Go Into US Bonds

CDLTJMBUS, O, Deo. 34 ("3
Dr. Joel Bernhard, Ohio executive
committeeman of tha American
Bowling Congress, said today that
while virtually every bowling
league la the aatleawould pay off
prize funds' In defeasebends,thi
season, the national tournament
opening' hers March would re-
main a a ash basis.

Bernhard explained that to put
theA3.C. oa a defease bondaward
bastsweald require a vets of tha
entire board of dlreetera whose
next meeting I scheduledfor lata
In the national tournament
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Sport Editor, AF Feature Service
NEW YORK The

tennis lias .seen In a
long time dimbed back on the
throne 'this year as cagey little
Bobby Roggs lanky
Frank Ko vacs to win the national
men's

The cocky who gained
the crown two years ago when
Don Budgs then lost It
to. an Don McNeill last

THIRD IN A

year, hardly had the speed or the
stroke to best the

But he had the

the first set
with a" burst of speed that
him a' But
Rlggs had finally bis,bat-
tle plans. And 'from there'on out
Kovacs never"had'a chance. Rlggs
romped three sets" to win
the crown.

' ,. Brief Reign
his second reign as

amateur was brief. Lit-
tle more than a month after his

at Rlggs turn
ed alongwith, Kovacs,
who had been by the
tennis associationlor ruie

i A broke
to win the women's

crown. ' She was Mrs. Sarah
Cooke, a finalist before but

famous' chiefly as Alice
doubles Here again vic-
tory went to the

Ybung Pauline Bets, the na-
tional indoor and

had more and speed
than did her rival but Mrs. Cooke

her for
shots. She 'won in

sets.
Kids

The kid who won the
1040 mens? doubles
Jack Kramer of Los and
Ted of retain-
ed their title as Mrs. Cooke, pair-
ed with took
the double.

Kovacs won the indoor crown
and Frankle Parkertook the day--
court Joe Hunt of
Navy won the

while Fred Ferry
was the top

game fell apart and
the 1040. was beaten In
one after He
rallied late in the year but did
not have his game under good
enough control to be rnueh of a
factor In the

, CITY, Kas, Deo 24 UP)
days ahead of

the first B-- bomber
cams off Jhe Una of. the
North Inc.
plant today. '

The ship, not yet test flown, was
with by

Mrs. wife of the
first on, the

line.

a
to c of you and'we'd still fall far In

our for your
aad the

ytar

Ga, Dec UUP If
Texas

why
Is hard to stop, here's a

reason:
It's his flat feet
T. Fits Lutz, of

trainer who has been
tha for three
season,says those toot-
sies are the big reasonFrankle Is
such a runner.

"He has
Lutx. "He doesn't tip over

easily becauseof this and
It enableshim to change
at top speed."

Despite his flat 'feet and" the
broken Jaw be in 'the sea-
son's second game, h wound-- up
the as the lead
ing turn ijus yards
by was only 20 short of
the record set by
White of and he

eight of
iu

Coach Frank Thomas of .Ala
only team to beat

this year says
I the fastest back In the
for' the first five yards. That

takeoff . gets him
small holes, and makes
easier for the linemen

who must control the
His all season has

been the steel
worn to guard his broken jaw.
The fracture is healed, but. hell
wear the guard T. C. U.
in Miami's OrangeBowl for added

Of

Ky, Dec 24 UP
Circuit Judge Chesteo D. Adams
has fixed 21,
for tha chair of
Robert 36, and

8. 27, of
murder In the of
Golf Star Marlon her

Mrs. Elsie.
Tha Judge stay of

to the
court of hlgn
est tribunal.
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DILLON GRAHAM

smartest
strategist

ht

singles.
midget,

adbicated,
Inspired

SERIES

flashing hand-
some Callfornlan.
generalship.

Koyncs clinched
brought

love-gam- e victory.
mapped

through

However,
champion

victory Forest'HlUs,
professional,

suspended
viola-

tions.
long-tim-e contender

through
'Pal-

frey
Marble's

"partner.
superior 'strate-

gist
daycourt cham-

pion stamina

continually outsmarted
point-winnin- g

straight
California Repeat

sensation
championship,

Angeles
Schroeder Glendale,

.Margaret Osborne,
women's

championship.
Intercollegiate

championship
professional.

McNeill's
champion

tournament, another.

nationals.

First Bomber Oft
New Assembly Line

KANSAS
Thirteen schedule,

medium
assembly

American Aviation,

christened champagne
Thomas Bender,
employs plant's as-

sembly

WeCosWSay

MERRY CHRISTMAS
thonsandtimes

short
fulfilling obligation splendid
frkdiijp patronage during past

TEXAS CLUB

TheYear

HowTo Follow

Sinkwich's Steps--
Haye Flat Feet
ATHENS,

Christian Unlverslty'ts won-

dering Frankle
Sinkwlch

University Geor-
gia watching

spectacularhalfback
pancake

brilliant
perfect balance,'' ex-

plains
balance,

direction

suffered

campaign nation's
oau-carne-r.

rushing
national Whlzzer,

Colorado, person-
ally' outgalned Georgia's

opponents.

bamathe
Georgia Sinkwlch

country

lightning
through
blocking

opposition.
trademark

padded hammock,

against

protection.

Execution Dates
Miley SlayersFixed

LEXINGTON,

Saturday, February
electric, executions
Anderson Ray-

mond Baxter, convicted
robbery-slayin- g

Mlley'and
mother, EgopMlley.

than.-grante-

execution pending appeals--
appeals, Kentucky's

In Sports
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Outsmart
Titles

Pro-Amate- iir Tilts
Initiate .Beaumont
OpenGolf Tourney

BEAUMONT, pec 24
here for the Beaumont onen

golf tournament tee off in a ur

event today.
Local hosts will entertain the

visiting players at a number of
Christmasparties tomorrow. Also
plannedIs a special Christmasday
exhibition.

Jim Ferrler Was the practice--
round leader yesterdaywith a 71.
The former Australian amateuV
champion, now a pro at Elmhurst
11-

1- was out in 84 but found the
back nine tougher.

Tournamentplay getsunderway
Friday.

It Is believed that a mnlhi nf
small mammals. Blieh m m( mti- -

and lemmings In the Arctic is the
causeor uie flight, of large num--
tun. r4 smAwt AwTa A TP.ai.M.
Canadaand New England.

meRWJ

RecreationUnit '

Operate
ThroughHolidays

The City-WP- A Recreation de-

partment is operating morning
andaafternoonon all playgrounds
during the school holidays, with
the exception of December 2
through the 28, which will be ob
served as Christmas holidays by
all recreationleaders.

Through the cooperation of head-
ers of the Mexican Baptist church
a three-roo- m building near tha
Mexican Plaza hasbeen obtained
and is being equipped for use a
a game room, music and clua
room and asa craft shop.

One room of the cllnlo building
at East Side playground Is being
repaintedand equipped as a gam
room. The City-WP- A recreation
departmentwill then have Indoor
facilities at all play centers with
the exception of Blrdwell Park
playground. -

The high school gymnasium has
been securedMonday" and Thurs-
day nights of each week for bas-
ketball league play.

National sponsored vocation
schools are open day and night In
more than' COO clUes of this coun-
try. -

w

Do Tour Xmas Shopping
Now

Games, Toys, Radios, Sporting
Goods. Buy now. Our stock is
complete. Use our lay-awa-y

plan.
Carnett's Radio A ,

Sporting Goods
U4 E. 3rd. Phone 261

JAYLOR --

ELECTRIC CO.
Electrical Contractors

110 E. 2nd-- Phoneess

a

ft
Get A Goodyear Battery
TROY GIFFORD

214 W. 3rd Phone 663

i
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" Our Entire
; Organixation

Joint in Wishing

A VERY

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

TO

EVERYONE

--Tennis

McDonalds
Automotive Service

' k

. SS55TII

.rjm

cHRismns

And A Very Happy New Year
i'

. .
To our hostof friends andcustomers--,who hayf . ' ..,

vtnade1641 a successfulyear,we extendour.most
1 Kearty wish for a happyMerry Christmasand.a : '
- ppy 1042. .

t

JonesMotor Co.
Dodge -- v Plymouth'
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SELECT YOUR USED

(DARHERE.., . .
t

As always, ear Used Car lot Is stashedwith the
ereamof the ere?la late me4ei triages ... aadwe
tavlte ye to stop by aBcTlaspect

"
theta'at yoar

earliest eoavealeace. . 7

YI tksd the car you
wast,to pay, here.

BIG SPRING MOTOR
OenerMala ft 4th

Improved

Performance
Improved performance meant
economy la operatlonl If the
general operation of your car
hasn't bees cheeked (or the
last 0,000 mile, now would be
a good time to let u do the
Jen. The service of skilled
men and moderate coata are
yeura at
Shrdyer Motor Co:

AM E. 8rd Phone69

Plymouth and Chrysler
SALES and SERVICE

AVG. Ootdlroa," Foreman
MARVIN HULL

MOTOB 00.
Sf Gea4 Phoae ISO

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

SeeE. 8rd Fhoae 23S

Tea Can't Beat 30 Years
Experience"

CALLUS
For aa estimate on Asbestos
Btdlag er Asphalt, Brlclc Type
Siding and Roofing . . . month
y paymeatplan.

Ble Spriae Lbr, Co.
SttS Greg- - Phono 1368

waat, at the price yos

&MM Hi

W. R. PECK
, andSONS

Genera!Contractors
Let a eotta-at-e Free any Jeb
yea may have. None toe lsoor (oo small.

Cal No. 1555
Res. 400 Doaky

ENJO?

QgK
EGG
NOG

This Xmas

It's Better
Than Ever
In PaperBottles

Now Beady

--'?

AutiMtivt
s

Directory
Used Cn for 81. Deed
Can Wasted! IMsa M
Slet Tracks: TiaslemTjeaV
er HMMj Per Eaahaagot
Part. SerVMe

LUBRICATION 60c. Alemtte eerU-fle- d

lubrication-- High prewure
equipment Phone us, we deliver.
Flash Service 8UUoa No. 1. Sad

Johnson.Phone 96m
FOR-- SALETraller house. Petit

Morri. owner. Wright Addition.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lest tmA
LOST Llvlatr

Mdefeeard of traelc between Mr
and Garden City. Reward, Sa-
turn to JHrcd FunUtttra Con
P7.

CONSULT The Reader.
Hefferaaa KM, see HHZ.
Boom Two.

Travel ppportaaittes
TEXAS Tray! .SMreea, at JoBCs

Cafe. war. daSyi
HHU Bf --WwOW VMaaao Free tasar
aaee. TeL 966fc. 1111 Wort ted.

rRAVaU snare espeaeeT Cars
aad passenger to all polaU
dailyi Ut your oar with a. Big
Spring Travel Rtaeau. SOB Mela
Phone1043.

COURTESY TRAVEL Bureau.
Speelal attentloa to ladle and
children. 319 Main, .Phone 1881
Share expense plan.

QQINQ to CallfornlaT Will drive
you In exchange for passage.
Leslie Griffith, Box 683, Forsan,
Texas, or phoneoperator.

Business Services
Ben M. Dans A Company

Accountants Auditors
SIT Mime Bide;., Abilene. Ti

BATTERIES rechargedwhile you
wait 46c; no rents; no delays.
Griffin Service Store, Third and
Austin,

WANTED Good tire bodies for
retreading. Reasonable prices
paid. Firestone, 607 East Srd.

Woman's ColoroH
THREE dollar permanent$3.60. 94

permanentW&O or 3 for 96. All
96JS0 permanent $40 or 3 for
98. Our quality for permanent
waves guaranteed. Bonnie Lee
BeautyShop, 60S Johnson,Phone
1761,

MEAD'S fine

; INFORMATION'
Clesfeg

11 a.at. Weekdays
"4'B.aa.Satardayl ,

2c Word Day
Oai

Per Two3c .WorA .. Say
Per Three4c Word Ma.. Day

Per Oaf5c Word 4 .w .. . Week

JrWerd Mtakmna

Catdef
QOmubJeb , ieperwerd

Capital Letters aad 19
potat at doable rata.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Woaaaa'aCnlnmn
HOLIDAT SPECIAL'

J3J0 penaaaeaU W, 3 for f&3fl
U pemaaeata, SBJOl IS prma-ent- a

Hi S6 pennanenta96: aleo
ts permaaenta.BrowafleM Beau
ty Shop. 300 Owen. Phone 608.

ACT QUICK
tl.78. tJS0 perm- -

nenuw or a tor so. wjw perma-nen-ts

4 or 2 for (7. All (7.60
permanent $5. Shampoo, set, no
dry, 40o, with dry 60s. Oil Sham
poo. set, dry 75c. Lash and. brow
dye'60c. Manfcure 600. All work
guaranteed.Modernlstlo Beauty
Shop, dot zioiaa, Kione i.

EMPLOYMENT
Help WastedFemale

WANTED experienced beauty op
erator. SettlesBeauty Shop.

FINANCIAL
BtwiBesa Opportunities

DRUGSTORE for sale; will sell
stock and leas fixtures; rates
reasonable.Call U0H E. Srd St

FOR sale or trade hotel. In 3ig
Spring doing good, business;

Tease. See C A. Miller at
Miller Tiro Store.601 W. Srd.

FOR SALE
EASY Electrio washing machine

for sale reasonable;good condi-
tion. Call at 80SMain. .

FOR SALE

RADtO reyatrtBg Soao riaoaaaMa
tm iwoora aawfv w
PMae sea

CrosleyRadios
OiasaeavToae the
Balabow ef Sessd.

ELRODS
lie Ruaaeto

VacHHia Oeaeca
BAXaADTS

la bert aake.aew. AB makeo
uaad. - Hko aew. Take la
oteaaer. aawlag aaaehlaa.
tyMwrtten. addlag Maoalaea,

good ruga er whatStella, The largert raoMuaa
aleaaer bualaea la the wart.

G. BLAIN LUIS
Pkoao IS ISM Uawntor
Strvlee all aaakes of eleaaera
la 10 towns for patronsof T
as Eleetrio Servleo Co. Why
sot yoursT Cash paid for eM
cleaner.

Pet

ONE Scottle nun for sale. Subject
to registration, uoi zuianeis,
Bill Buckner.

Balldlag Materials

FRA .Quality lumber sold direct
save si0. Truck delivery. Write
for catalogue. East Texas Saw-
mills, Avlnger, Texas,

MteceUaneoas

FOR BALE at a real bargain, ens
steam table, pracUeaQy aew,
consistingof and oa meat
eaa. Also on ems broiler oa

' .talnlng hot plate. Ideal for oaf
or drug store. Call at Elliott's
Scurry Street Drug, ltOS vBir- -

ry, fnone ue.
TWO re-bu-ilt bicycle, like new,

bargain, Harley-Davidso- n Motor-
cycle Sales ot Service, 406 W. Srd.

WANTED TO BUY

HoBsehold'Goods
FURNITURE wanted, wo seed

used furniture. Give us a.-- , chance
before you sell. Get our prices
beforevyou buy. ,W. L. sieCeUs
'tar. 1001 W. 4th.
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LOANS
Waaaa Taaeia.ai aaaWASaaLsLaTIVf ksBBBIal SJalWla

Carl Strom
SIS Wert 3rd

TORRENT
Apartsaeata

ALTA VISTA apartment,modern.
eosaferUNo. mm paia; new
stores aad ether furnlehlaga.
Paoas464, Call at X. Stk aad
Nolaa.

ONE, a er raralad apart-aaeat-a.

Oasaa Cote-na- n PhoaoBt
FOUR room aafuratoeed aart--

meat! upstairs; ooupie only. Ap--
ply 1001 B. lh

NICELY faraMied apartsaeat;
three roesas. araaxfart aeoki
lertria refrweraMoa. Dr. O. 8.

True, PImm Seeer 4

tUiA reoca raratoaed apart--

1R1 Mala.

BEDROOM, ft Jsaasoa.
front bedroom! erivata oa

trance: eoavealeatto bath, 1309
ureax, raoaeuu.

Bosses
cTJTE'aT'utUe foar rosea furatehed

aoueela towa. available Deo. L
909 UU Place, ge J, U Weed,
Poasa9--J.

FIVB roeW aafuraished house to
eataa at 1006 11th Place. Apply
60S Jehasea.

ROOMING HOUSE la TOO Woek of
East Srd; praeuoaiiy furnished.
T69 Johasea.

FOUR room furnished house)
couple only. Apply 909 Austin.

WANTED TO RENT
Apartmeata

WANTED a small apartment or
sleeplnar room; working couple.
ao cooking. Write box Bes, ana
give particulars, price, etc

Houses
WANTED a four or five room fur

nished house; preferable near
high school; must have between
Dec. 36 and Jan. 1. Call 1697.

REAL ESTATE
Howes for Sale

FIVE room housewith butane gas
systemfor sale; 2301 Johnson;a
bargain. Bee Tat St Brlstow.

Faras Ranches
160 Acres, 13 mils aorta Big

Spring: 140 la cultivation; 4--
room mouse; 3 good tanks and
well; price $36 acre. Rlehbourg
and Daniels, 106 W. Srd, Phone
1406.

160 aero Improved farm; 91600
cash, balance terms,
Midland county, $10 per acre.
Other fans and city property.
Phone449; C. E. Read.

THREE aero tract with
house for lease; well equipped
chicken farm, aad garden space.
Small dwelling for sal. Mrs. H.
B. Arnold. 1408 W. 6th, Phoae
1896--

LEGAL NOTICI

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice Is hereby given that the

CoaualsstoBers' Court of Howard
County. Texas, will epea sealed
bids es the 7th day of January,
AX).. IMS at 10:00' o'clock A. M,
for the purchase of one
passengerautomobile to be used
by the Sserlfra Department and
will trade la oa said purchaseon
1940 Ford Ferd'or Automobile with
specialequipment

The Court reservesthe right to
reject any and all bids.

Witness say headaad seal this,
2rd day of December, AXt. 194L

WALTON MORRISON
(SEAL) County Judge,

Howard County, Texas.

The" printing and publishing
Industries-- give employment to
more than see.ooo persons wits
salariesaad wage totaling nearly

dollar, according to the
censusbureau.

SCHEDULES
Antra ' Depart
Ne. U:M aa. 11:90. m

Ne. U 9:00 p. m. 9:16 p. m
No. T 7:36 a.m. a, m

BUSES EASTBOUND
Arrive) Depart

3:69 a. m. rii.lu 9:03 a, J
6:47 a. m. ,.,.'6:67a. m.

67 a. as, mmi. 8:47 a. &
1:47 p. as. ............ 1:87 p. m.
8:06 p. m. niiniHi 8:11 p. m.

10:13 p. m. .. 10:17 B. m.
D

Arrive Defeat
13:11 a. sa. wmn.... .13:18 a. sa.
8:88 a. m. M...m 4:06 a. m.
9:48 a. .MM Ml 9.69 a. sa.
1:18 p. 1:38 p. m.
M p. 8:18 p. m

6:94 p. 6.69 B.B9.

9:41a.m. 9:48
9:10 p. m. 8:80 p. m

86 p. m. 6:40 a.m.
8:86 a. aa, 7:16 a. m
dea.B. 10:14 a. m

I sd
4:96 b. 8:38 a. m

10:88 b. tl-.e- e b, m

6:16 tv aa. 6:18 b.:
nsae tt eoeaaa

T:41 b. aa. 7:49 p. m.
blux ciaoi3S

Trata ...... 7:00 a. as.
Tntek ,..'...M:9 a. bv
PUM 6:94 b. m,
Trala Ii99 a. sa,

Trala 7 30 a. aa
Trasa r..,....8l46pja
PUm ...... T'St b ea

...... S.4S
4 Teea--
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May the Christmasbells ring-- out good cheer.

happinessthai; will resound
Year. , ,

patronageduring 1941 . . .
belistedwith us in theyears,to

health; wealth',, and

through6utth"dNew

We appreciateyour

..and opeyou will
v come.

J BoIIinsa Agency
.

ScScttfity
.' V'tJlb M P

EXPERT REPADlS

Oa All . ;,
MAIaES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK Foatiae
Cc-ipa- ay

ne b. sr nuns

Boys Join Navy To
Ditch The Girls .

DALLAS, Dee, 34 MPJ Youag--

sUr Just enlUUng for the navy
were told Tuesday they could have
Christmas leave and report back
at weekend for transfer to aarsi
training stations.

Only six accepted the offer. The
other, 26 wanted to get oa their
way and were shipped out Imme-

diately.
Tve stalled around here two

weeks now. Let's set going for
the train," said one.

Aaother yeuagrter replied la-

conically:
Nope. XA Just have to buy

presents for fer geU. Tea eaa
ship me out tonight"

PresentsPour In
For Corky Kelly

NEW YORK, Dee: 94 Sens

and daughtersof UaeteSamfrom
art ever the natlea are playteg
Santa CUua to Corky Kelly.

Toys aad present have been
pouring la to the boy
whose xaor fewer, capt. uow --.
Kelly, Jr.. deed a here's deata at
Pearl Harbor.

A Texas eompaayseata 3S de-

fease eavtefj bead.

CARD OP TRAKKM. .w.ar2rasla our sorrow aad lee er a aear
bretaeraad. uaetvJ...'We.wat slweJoTiejratesSateMts
of yew. Ismy tae VMfcer

Traek

D

i -

n

Finttrtcc
A N Y

MONEY 5.00g
FOKCnKISTMA

Yes deathaveto watt. We wef.
let yea havethe eashyea aeet
for Iart mteate" ehplagjr-- BK cnemassnp.--

AND
NO PAYMENT

TIL FEBRUARY INS
(New Oaty)

Tear itanui

-- PEOPLES
jPLNANCE CO.

LOWEST RATES Of
WEST TEXAS

'Ante Beat Betate

LOANS
See Us For TheseLew

S-1-S Yl

etiK

Hmtfa)
(Reel totC
suet).

TATE Jk BRISTOW
INanJBAMGel

Paeaa USe

BROOKS

UTTUE
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We wish for you and yours 11ITTjO hWA.tCiTV ProsperousHew Year. May- - JHBBBf fBAa 'E a I ,0 .4saw2BMMSBssssss. lsuv!TaiiHafiK AsV bY
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Rl T 7 Last Times
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I gaj
NetTeo Late To Get

THEATRE
GIFT BOOKS

i $1 and $2.50

IYD Lui Times
In I WkWm Today ,

Afr Heroes
1 la The Making

'1 WANTED

; WINGS"

'Flaaed At Randolph Field

with

Kay Mfflaad Veronica Lake

Brian Dontevy

QUEEN ;"
Love 'Amid War!

"ONE NIGHT

IN LISBON"
Madeleine Carroll

Fred MacMurray
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FOUNDATION AH)
GOES TO PERU'S
MALARIA BGHT.

LIMA, Peru Th .Rockefeller
Foundation aoon will i direct v a
country-wid-e campaign In Peru to
stamp out malaria, according1to a
government announcement.

The foundaUon will' provide ex-

periencedpersonnel and fundi in

SHOE
36ftCaiR St'" .'tv,

4

TheSeason'sBest

WishesTo EachOf You

In this the most cordial of holidays, when
joy prevails throughout the land, ,we ,
bring,our bes Aishes to you for.a Merry

and. a HappyNew Year.

We sincerely thank the people of Big Spring
and surrounding territory for making pos-- ,

aible a good businessyear for, us, due, we be-- ,

lieve to-- our large and complete stock of
Peter'sAll Leather Shoes.

Again, we thankyou . . , andexpressthe hope
thatwe areprivileged td continueservineyou.
la the yearsto come.
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Friday - Saturday

IPmmrtiitfi?

the campaign,which 1 to be car-
ried out in cooperationwith the
Peruvian health service.

Malaria, la regardedhere as one
of the most seriousdiseasestaking
their toll of the Peruvian public,
and Its ravages are felt on the
coast,. In the mountains and the
forest. 'Despite all .efforts ' of
Peruvian health authorities, no
success has been met-- In combat-
ing 'it

The governmenthas taken pre--

J
t

f

STORE
E. B. KtaAerlte

SpecialFeaturesIn
Screen Entertain-men-t

for Your
Holiday! Give the

Family A Film
Treat!

LYRIC Thursday,
FrL - Sat.

GENE AUTRY
la Jflpiaw Am

ArFm b3bbST'k .

jBaBaBaWBaaatBBaVSr'

QUEEN Thursday
Only

CANCLANB'S

CRUELEST
CRIMINAL

BBF?aBH teasesttake
bbkJbbb flWmanl

BK BBBflP T 9

Plua
Short

Featnrea

llmlnary measures in the battle
against malaria, among them an
order prescribingcompulsory anti--
malaria inoculations for the pub-
lic This service will be gratis.
and. employers are to be madere
sponsible for the Inoculation of
their workers.

' If the world were considered
to be Just a year old, man would
have been In existence for only
the last six hours.

now About Glvtag ISaa

GLOVES
$lup

Vcmr SeleettettGift

Mellinger's
CeraarSrd aad Mafa

--RADIO PROGRA-M-

WednexUy Brwday
5:05 CoL- - Manay Fragtrt Orch.
5:30 Supper 'Dane' VarUt'
8:00 Fultoa Lewk Jr.
6:15 Htre'a Morgan.
0:90 Tba loa Kangtr.

,7:00 Nawa.'
745, Hank Kn In Tow

Tba''Bandwagon. '
Sport Reporter.

8:10 Mualcal Interlude.
8:lS 'Carl Hoffa Orch.
8:90 Adventure la Melody.
9:00 Raymond Oram Swing.
9:15 Tor MarcT'a Sake.-T-

9:90 Canca Hour.
10:00 Kewa,
10:15 Bernla Cummlnga' Orch.
10:30 Newe Bulletin. --

Dick10:96 Stabile! Orch.
11:00 Sign Off.

Tharaday.Morning .
7;00 Mualeal Clock..
7:90 Star Beportar,
7:5 Mualcal Clock. ,
,8:00 Morning Devotional,
8:15, Mualcal Impraaalona,
8:90 Morning Concert.
8:45 What'a Doing Around Big

Spring.
9:00 Kewa.
9:15 John AgnaW, Organlat.
9:30 Singing String.
8;45' Kaay Acea.

10:00 Nelghbon.
10:15 Our Gal Sunday.
lOiSO Sweete!t.Love-Son-

11:00 KB3T Previews. .
11:03 Dr. Amoa 'R. Wood.
11:10 Mualeal Interlude.
11:15 Chrlatmaa Carol.
11:30 U. S. Navy, Band.
13:00 Smllin' Ed McConneU.

High Officials
To Broadcast

foeetirigs
'

J'NEW TORKi Dec 31 W
Christmas Eve message from
President Roosevelt, .Pop Plus
XH and Eamon Da Valera, prime
minister of Eire, art to be broad-ca-it

Wednesday,
The president Is to ,be heard'via

all networks- at 4 p; m, from the
tree lighting ceremonies at Wash-
ington. '

The pope's message is to be
transmitted from a recording of
the 4:90 a. m.' direct' broadcast
from VaUcan-Clt- y by MBS at 9:90
a. m Including' the English trans-
lation. " '

Prime Minister D'e Valera Is to
speak'from Dublin at10 p. m. via
CBS.

Jk. special hour's RedCross pro-
gram, is announcedfor 8 p. ra. on
NBC-Re- pNuraerous other net-
work Christmas Eve broadcasts
are planned.

Dallas Police

GetHanded
Pfioney Dollar

DALLAS, Dec. 34 (Somebody
palmed a-- silver-plate-d' phony half
dollar off on the" Dallas police de-

partment Tuesday..
AVXea R was.dbeevered,Inspec-

tor Will Frits called Leo.Ji WU-llsim- s,

agent In charge frf the. se-

cret service Here, . and allowed
things had awe pretty far' when
there were so ssany.of thesecoins
they would be taken-- la at police
headquarters.

Williams, who previouslyhad Is-

sued a warnlsg on the spurious
colas, countered with an offer
again to shew the poll a film
called "Know Tour Money" and
go over,his leeture oa, .how to de-

test phony money.
WHUams issved now waratafs

to lnietesM housesto watoh for
bad half doHars and a counterfeit
five dollar United States note.

He saM the 95 Botes were, so
good the hanks In. some Texas,
ettieshad beetakto these.Now,
he lamoated, the poiloe are tak-te- g

the haK dollars:
"There .are a let of these sHver-plat-ed

halvesout, Z ana sure," WH-liss- as

saM. A lot eC, forks aren't
go! to dtooovor the faulty ootas
uMH the pHttftt: wears olf. Please
teM sverybedy to watoh for sleek
half donors and all the H UnMed

(SMUiia'maSea'weih M -- "'-"
Bssss)9aBJl jP'jBB ore sosap

-
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Thursday Afternoon
CurbstoneReporter.
News of the Air.
Singing Sam. L

Cedrlo Foster.
Colonial Network Orchestra.
Schol of the Air. t
Mutual Goes Calling.
Camp Grant In Review.

13:15
13:30.
13:45
2:00
1:15
1:30
3:00
3:30
3:00 .Richard Eaton.

'3:15 Artie Shaw's Orchestra.
3:30 The JohnsonFamily.
3:45 Boaka Carter. ,
4:00 Benny Godman's Orchestra:
4:15 Shatter Parker's . Circus.
4:90 Afternoon Swing Session.
5:00 JUvino Bey's Orchestra.

Thursday Evening
5:30 Supper Dance Music.
5:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr. i

,8:15 Here's Morgan., . I

6:25 Around The Ring.'
fl:30 Confidentially. Tours.
8:45 The Bandwasron.
7:00 'News. "

7:15 Morton Gould's Orchestra.-
7:30 For Tour Information.. ,
7:45 Benny Goodman's Orches-

tra.
8:00 Sports Reporter.
8:15 Musical Interlude.
8:15 Adrian Rolllnl's Trio.
8:30 America Preferred.
9:00 RaymondGram Swing.
9:18. The Dance Hour.
9:30 True To life.
9:45 Favorite Dance.Bands.

10:00 News.
10:15' Frankle Master's Orchestra.
10:30 Britain- - Speaks. '

10:5 Dick Stabile's Orchestra.r

11:00 Sign Off.4'
Friday.Morning

7:00 Mutleal Cleek.
7:30 Star Reporter.
7:48 Famous' Meals In History.
'7:59 Musical Clock.
8:00 Morning Devotional. ,
4)15 Musical Impressions.
8:30 Morning Concert
8:45 What's' D?nt Around ff
9:00 Radio ,Bible Class.
9:35 Mualeal Intsrlude.
9:30 Slngln'gatrlngs. .

.9:45 Easy Aces.
10:00 Neighbors.
10:15 Our 'Gal Sunday.
10:30 Sweetest Love Bongs.
11:00 KBST Previews.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wodo.
11:10 Morning Inetrlude.
11:30 Artie Shaw's Orchestra.
11:45 Old FashionedGirl.
13:00 CheckerboardTime.

Friday Afternoon
13:15 Curbstone Reporter.
13:80 News of,the Air.
13:45 SingingSam.
1:00. Cedrlo Fostef.
1:15 Favorite Dance Band.
1:80 Philadelphia Concert Orch.
3:00 Tommy' Dorsea Orch.
3:15- - Three For Tea.
3:45 Boake Carter. f. .

4:00 John Sturgess,Songs;
4:15' Shatter Parker's Circus.
4:30 --Afternoon Swing Session.
6:00 'Richard .Eaton., ,

Friday Evening
8:13, Supper Dance Varieties.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.,
6:15 Here's"Morgan. '' .

6:90 The Lone Ranger.
7:00 News.
7:15 Hank Keene.InTown.
7:90 The Bandwagon.
8:09 Sports Reporter.
8;10 Musical Interlude.
8:15 Horace, Hetdt's Orchestra,
8:30 Russell 'Bennett's Notebook.
9:00 iCedrlc Foster! '

9:15 The Dance Hour.--
- -

10:00 News. ,
.

' " v

J0:15 British Afr , Raid' Descrip-
tion. '

10:30 Vaughn Monroe's Orch.
10:90 BBO News; . i
10:86 Vaughn Monroe's Ore.-Claud-e

10:45 Thornhlll's Orotu
11:00 gn Off, .' X ".
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We cherish the thoughtsof the fine associations

thathavebeen ours . . . andtakothis method of

expressing true appreciation. ,

ASHIO
WOMEN'S

PigeonsReady
For Amy .Use

NEW ORLEANS Thirty rOr--
leanlans have,a hobby which 'in
the event of war would be turned
Into a grta business thetraining
of homing pigeons.

Their grooming, which has been
going on for years, might end in
acquisition of the birds by the
army.signal corpsand their use In'
war communications in which ser-
vice other pigeons, like the fa-
mous Cher Ami, have performed
so.herolcally Inpast wars.
- H. P. Robberr, president of the
club, saidj the birdshave been fly-

ing in' regularly scheduled races,
some of them hundreds-- of miles.
In one race from Birmingham,
AIa to New Orleans (Mora than
300 miles), almosttall of the birds
returned safely.

One of RObbert's 'birds Is a de--'
scendantof Little Hope, which
carried 169 messages in the World
war,x .

uarl weiMi wno owns Diras or
the French strain known' asScions,
has a .father and son team which
won first place-I- .the, Natchitoches

WEAP
1

h..

futurity race'of 318 airline miles
twice in succession, the'father one
year and the son the next. In a.
futurity race the blrdi are entered
before they are qut of Oe shell.

Another breeder, Louts Leiseus,
Jr., once lost 62 pigeons in one
race, but such a toll Is cnusuaL
particularly for his birds of the
tough Hansannestrain, a Belgian
.breed noted for ability to with-
stand bad weather.

One of Lassua' birds once re-
turned home loaded with buckshot
and then dropped dead. Another
returned home with a leg shot off
and a third reachedhome almost
frozen.

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALD'S
DRIVE INN

- BUTTER TOASTED
i

SANDWICHES '

Corner San Angelo Highway
and Park Road
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Homecoming
.

Vi, iin fvnit m;atvi a bob

TakeTown Over
Home for the holidays the.

aleeet Urne of the year, Wheaefa
deats gather around with' their
families, forget that "learning" for
awhile add have themselves a good
Usae.

It'a the lime when they get to-

gether with former friends aad
relatives and eat good home-cook-ed

food in large quantities. It's a
swell time of the year being heme

, for Christmas..
BeAlva MeAHster, daughter of

Wr. and Mrs. O. H. McAllster, Is
here for, the holidays. She will
aeeompaayher parents to Wich- -

' ita Falls, jwhere. they; win visit
Leander McAllster, and from there.

. they will go to Graham to spend
. Christmas .with Mrs. McAllster's

father, J. A. McClure. DeAlva la
a a student at Hardln-Slmmo-ni .In

Abilene." She plans to return to
school after the first of January.

Arvta. Sari Walker, sea .of tMr.
and Mrs. A. E. Walker, and a stu-de-at

at N. M. M. L, arrived Wed-
nesday) to spend the Christinas

. holidays. The Walkers are'also ex-

pecting Mr. . and Mrs.. low from
Andrews as holiday guests.

Cosareo Walker, daaghter of

V.,

Mrs. A. E. R. Walker, and stu---.

dent it. Draughoa'a.business col-
lege'at Abilene, arrived Friday tot
the'Christmaa holidays. She 'was
aeeompanledby Edna Earl Brad-ba-m

who plans to, spend, the,holi-
days with. her parentsJa Forsaa.
Cosareewill return to sebeoFJah--':
wary 1, 194L. .

Jack MrI)anlol, eon of Mr. aad
Mrs. B. J. McDanlel, and stu-
dent at A. M. ceiiege. arrived
'Wednesday to spend the Chris t--

holidays.'
(JaaleeCarmaek,daaghterof Mr.

and.Mrs. H, O. Carmaek,'.and. :a"
student at Tech, arrived Friday to,
spendthe Christmas'holidays.' '

Hearten Faucet,, sea of Mrs.
Joe Faacett, is' home from, .Tech to.
spendthe Christmasholidayshere.

r. . M. owe ana Airs.- - m
rafa left for College Station Fri-

day to bring back Otis Grafa,,Jr.,
.'Siad Tabor Row tol spend :tha

Christmas boUday." , 'V
, L,IlFhel CBaw, .'seaerfJ.Jt?.e--r

k .as;a.lAudeatf, jU,MVsJU
J. Prager, also student at AT
M, arived' Saturday to spendthe
'Christmas holiday;: Edward.jFtsS--.
ef. sob of Mrs. Ai M.-- FttSer.--also

....
1
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Betty Fayo aadrBartaraCel--'
Uns, daughtersof Mr., and Mrs. 7.
B, Collins, are here' from Abilene

7

t.

t2MH
;

J.

ChrUUan college to spend the
holidays.

Viol and GkUHao Rows arrived
Friday from T. 8. G W. to spend
the holidays. They. Will accom-
pany their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. L. 'Rows, to, Denton'where they
w)U spena Christmas with Mrs.
Howe's mother, Mrs. B. J. Hedley,
and also their sister, Mrs. Travis
Carlton, the former Urania Mae
Rows, who is aresident ofDenton.
Viola and Gladlne will return to
Big Spring with their .parents'to
muvau uio niuaiuucr vfc ww jh- -

tys.
Champo Phmips. a stadentat T.

S, C W., and daughterof Mr and
Mrs. Shine Philips, arrived Satur-
day to spendthe 'holidays.

Nancy ramps, former resident
of. Big Spring.and now residing In
Abilene, wtu, arrive tne Ziin to
spend Christmaswith her parents,
Mr; and Mrs. Shine Philips. She
will return to Abilene the 36th.

Mr. and Mrs. SkHO'FhUlps art
also expectingMrs. 'Jack Pratt of
Laraes'a as'a holiday guest .,

J. L. Wood, seaof Mr. aadMrs.
J.--1 Wood, has arrived from If.
M. M. L to spend the holidays.
Mary Louise Wood is home from
Texas U. to. spend the Christmas
holidays.

Ruth, Rebecca,Peggy aad Don
Thomas will arrive Saturday to
spendthe Christmasholidays with
their parents,Mr. ana mm. csyae
Thomas, Sr. They are studentsat
N.T. S. T. C. They were accom
paaled by Emma Rath Stripling,
also a student at ft. T. S. T. C
who will spend the holiday! here
with her father, Fox Stripling, and
brother..Hayes Stripllnsv . . -

. Harriett; 'Myers, daaghter1 of,
Mrs: Gladys Myers, ana a stuatnt
atH. T. 8. T.'Carrived.Saturday
to' snend the Christmasholidays. s

Jenn Etta Dodge, daaghter of
Mr: and Mrs. J. P. Dodgs.is home
from. Tech to. spendthe.Christmas
uuiiuayit. "

' Bttsaheth Glass,-- Idaafhte- - ef
Mrs. Vetva Glass, and.a student la
TaC. V.. Is Aome for, the iChrbv
mas holidays.,She will (return &
the .oampus January"L. .V U t "

j'aea.'fot'Mri. and
UrVi'Mi-Oiiptflm- ' studeatisf
T--. C.vUirriv.e SaMMttay roc lao
Holidays. .,
. Cgftoa Pattaa.afreshMSW IsCT:

"O; ed Saturday o:

thaholtdayi.wii hls,jparatsKr5
aad-Mrs- W. Pattoar

Vlvlaa FergasoB, ealef t
Christian college in Columbia, JioU
la spendingthe holidays with, her

f :-

i,.v..-.!r- !. v
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'May thlsholldayhringyou theutmostvof Joy aadmay

the New Tear bring with It successas a reward for
your every effort. Yob have been:very considerateof

this organlsatloaand havemadepossible apleasantyear

ef activities ia,behalf of our community. For your kind-

nesswe wish' to express.our appreciationan,to.pledge

anw our efforts for evengreater serviedto.Big Spring;

and Howard County, -
1 '' ' '. -i- r-l r -
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Of
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Ned Fergu--

Marie Dunham arrivedSaturday
from Tech for Mrs.
O. C. Dunham'ssitter,' Mrs. B. Rex
Collins and son of Xjm Angeles,
Calif., arrived Sunday and accom-

panied Maria and Mrs. Dunham
to Fort Worth where they, will,
visit Mr. 'Dunham's parents, Mr.
and Mrs, W. 'n. Yatei, Uunham

'plans to Join them later for the
holidays. to

Dr. and Mrs. G. S. Tree aadrela at
tives had as holiday guests; Mrs.
J. B. Williams of Dallas, and-M- r.

and Mrs.. StanleyJ. Davis of New
York. Both Mrs: Williams and
Mrs. Davis are, sisters ot Mrs. R.
tt Miller.

Reta Mae Blroay arrived. Fri
day to spendthe holidays with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Rlg-on-y,

She plans to return to Mc-- ;

Murry after the first' ot the yean
WeldeaBigony arrived,homefor

the holidays December 21 to ac-
company his parents,'Mr. andMrs.
D. F. Bigony, ,to Carlsbad Caverns.
Ha tfana to return, to Baylor
campusthe first Monday In Jan

auary.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas, J. Coffee

are,.expecting their, son, Thomas
J. Jr a student in R. C. A. Tech,
New Yark; City, Friday to spend
the 'Christmas holidays. '

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Griffin have
as guests, .their daughters,Georgia
and Ann, who arrived Friday the
19th to spendthe Christmas holi-
days. Ann is. a' student at
Draughon's' 'business college at
Abilene, .and Georgia Faye Is a
student at Tech In Lubbock.

Mrs. O. Pv Griffin's daughter,.
Mrs. J. B. Hamrlck and family of
San Saba are expected to arrive a
ChristmasEve to spend Christmas
la the Griffin home.v'

Bennett Reaves,son ofr Mr.-- and
Mrs, H. Reaves,arrived Saturday
to spend.the Chrietmas' holidays'.
He is' a 'student-- at, TexasTech.

Mr. and Mrs."J. H. Stiff have as
Christmaa holiday guests, their
sobs,-John- .Jack andJames Stiff..
Jack, andJames"are 'students at
Texas U, and arrived Saturday,
and-- John s. a studentat A. 4 M.
They plan to return to schoolJan
uary cuv

Harold 'Flam, a student at
Schrelner Institute at Kerrvllle
and son of Mrs. Euta Hall, arrived
the 30th to. spendithe Christmas
holidays.

IH,-JHMH- , daBghterotTMrs
O..T. jirneid, and a student at rf..

spend;the Chrietmas" holllayi. She
plans-- to return to school January
9uL

.Ifalhaa AQea, bob of .Mr. and
Mrs. N. J. Allen,- is homo to'sptnd
the Christmaa holidays He la a
student at Texas Tech and blans
to return to school January 1.

Lockhart 4eft Friday 'for
Canyon where.he will bring back
hla sons, Connelly and Warren, and
aiso Annette KODexta, oaugnter of
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Roberts, and
Delavenla McGee, to spend the
holidays. They are students at W.
T. S. T. C.

Henry Jones,a student at Tech
arrived Saturday afternoon to
spend the holidays with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Jones.

Mr. aad Mrs. R. V, Jonea will
also have as a holiday visitor' their
son, R. V-- Jr who Is a student
in. the.Medical SchooI'ln.Galveston.

Sidney MeWnrer arrived from
T.- - U.', Saturday to spend the holi
days with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs; Victor Melllnger.

James Bruco Frailer arrive?
Sundayto spendthe holidays with
his parents, Mr. ana Mrs. Bruce
Frazler.

Mr. aadMrs. Bruce Fraxler will
haveas bouseguestsover the holi
days Charles Clark of Hlllsboro
and Ralph Sheetsot Fort Worth.
They will arrive December 26th to
stay until' the 29Ui.

Nathan Allen, Jr, son ot Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Allen, arrived from Tech
Saturday to spend the holidays.

Mrs. O. R. Roddea left Monday
to spend' the holidays with her
son, Robert, whd is plebe at West
.Point. She plans' to be at West
Point Wednesday,, Thursday and
Friday and' return ''here the first
of the week.

John andHarry BtemshJeld, sons
ot Mr. and Mrs. Carl Blomshleld,
arrived Saturdayfor the Christmas
holidays. They are students,at
Tech.

Donald Bowdea k. homo from
Howard Payne, spendingthe boll-da-ys

with his parents, Rev. and
Mrs.. R. E. Bowden.

Blake Talbot was homo Friday
to spend,the holidays wlth his
parents, Mr., and Mrs. F. H. Tal-
bot, Also a guest la the Talbot
homo will be Mies Martha Leo
Frailer of Strawn. '

Bernard Lamaa left Saturday
for' Stephenvllle to bring back his
sob,.David, and daughter,.Sara, to
spend the Chrietmasholidays. He
win also bring back to spend the
holidays, Leta Frances Walker,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
Walker, Jaek Graves, son of Mr,
aad Mrs. G. C Graves, aad Anna
Belle Edwards, daughter ot Mr.
aad Mrs.M. M. Edwars.

Geae XJsaMe andl Johnnie
Owens arrived' Saturday to spend
the hoHdays With, their, parents.
Mir. .ani'-Mrs-. Frank-- Owens and
Mr. and Mrs. A. Rv KtetWe; They
are students at ,Hardln-8(mmon- s.

Mr. aad Mrs. D. A. Keens left
Friday to meet their sea, Billy, ia
Fort Worth. He will aeoosapaay-'thesa't-

Tulsa, Okla where they
w v4sR Mrs. Alex Key geatth,

Collegians
and Mrs. Xoer& mother.Mrs. Otto4

Blazer. .Billy will return to school
from Tulsa. ,

Mr. aadMrs. H. D. Mamear wlH

leave '
. for Sweetwater Saturday

where they will' meet their bob,
Monroe, and from there leave for
Phoenix, Aria, to visit LU Cliae
Mansur, stationed at Luke Field.
Mrs. Beth Chliwood of North
Fleet, Ark., arrive Saturday and
.wilt also accompanythe Mansurs

Arizona. Monroe is a student
A. a C. In Abilene.'

Sara Katherlao Wootea Is
spending the holidays with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.. W.
Woolen.. Sara Katherina is a stu
dent at Hockadays in Dallas.

Creed Oeffoe, Jrn is speadiar the
holidays with his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Coffee. He is a student
at Texas Tech. .

Sneed Christian la home from
Tech, spending the holidays with
bis parents, Mr, ana Mrs. nave
Christian.

Weidoa ChrleUaa, soa of Mr.
and Mrs. D.' W. Christian, is
spending the holiday here. He is

htudent'at Tech.
Johnny Miller, sea,ot Mr. aad

Mrs. Abe Bailey, is home from
Junior. College1 'in Corpus Christ!
to spend the holidays.

Bill Inkman, soa of Mr, and
Mrs. W. W. Inkman, Is here-- from
N. T. S. T. C at Denton.

Sam Melllnger, soa of Mr. aad
Mrs. Victor Melllnger, is studying
at. an airplane factory in San
Diego, Calif, and won't be home
for the holidays.

Clyde "Smith, son of Mr. aad
Mrs. Sidney Smith, arrived home
Saturdayto visit his parents,.Heis

studentat N. M. A. M. '
Billy Meier is spendingthe hell-da- ys

withbla 'parents', .Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Meier. He is a stu-
dent at Tech.
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Family reunions,visits from dis
tant friends' and relatives, and
trips to other points, makesChrist-
mas a cheeryseason even as much
as trees and
colorful gifts.

Big Spring .people are playing
host this year to visitors from,!
every direction, and not few
of the local folks are going, else-
where for the holidays. Here are
the.facts on few of them!

Mrs. W. H. WomMo and soa,
Billy, of Wichita Falls are here
vlelttng her mother, Mrs; G., W
Martin, and other relatives over
the holidays.

Mr. aadMrs. Georgo Meicar are
spending the holidays in Waco
with his sister, Grace Melear,

4

Mr Cy Bishop, Dorothy and
Marilyn, left Sunday tor Bertram
to visit with her mother,Mrs. Hat-ti-e

Taylor, until after the New
Year.

Mr. and Mrs. Vorda Taylor will
leave Wednesday for Odessa to
visit Mrs. J. E. Woods, Mrs. Tay-
lor's mother. They will return
home Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs, M E. tioley are
spending the holidays In Wood-
ward and Shattuck, Okla, with
relatives.,

Mr. aad Mrs. Victor Martin .are
In Eunice N. M., to spend the
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Scale aad son,
Don Raymond, left Saturday for
Denver, Colo., to spend tho Christ-
mas holidays, lire. C. E. Seale of
Glddlngs, Tex, accompanied them,

Mrs. E. O. Ellington left Thurs-
day for Glen'dale, Calif, to visit
her 'daughter, MrsV E. C. Bowe,
over the holidays. Dr., Ellington

-
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Marks Holidays
Family Reunions
NumerousIn .City

brilliantly-decorate- d
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Christmas

left Tuesday night American
Airlines to join her.

Fern Wests Is spending Christ-
mas In Brady with relatives.

Mrs. Mabel Thame returned
home Monday from Stanton where
she visited her daughter,Mrs. Ted
Cypert

Mr. and Mrs.' S. V. Biaalceashlp
spendingthe holidays In Den-

ton visiting with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. A. p. Clayton, Jr,

and daughter of Cisco' visit-
ing with Mr. and Mrs.
C. L. Numray and his parents,Mr.
endMr A. P. Clayton.

Mr. and Mrs. road and
Prlscllla and Mr. and Mrs. J.
Greene, will spend Christmas Eve
In Odessa with his relatives and
Christmas Day In Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Flnkstori will
have as Christmas Day guestsher
sister and family, and Mrs..
John Holdcn' and ot
ton.

'Evelyn McBrayer left Sunday
for Houston to mako her home.
She been teaching home eco-

nomics hero at the NYA project
until It closed.

Mrs. J. B. Nail haa.as Christmas
guests,-- Mr. and Mrs. Todd Crane
and son, Raymond Lee, of San
Angela.

Mr., and Mrs. Coy have
her parents and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Gregory and Curtis
Gregory, of Talpa as holiday vis-

itors.
Mr, and, Mrs. S, R. Nobles have

as Christmas guests their daugh-
ter and husband,Mr., and Mrs.
Vlrgll Hubbs of Fort Worth, their
niece, Mrs. Isham Greene of Enid,

JL

welcomed, and as the spirit

--EMPLOYEES 0t-f-

J. P. XENNEYrMaaager

Okla, nephew, Tom ef
Wichita Falls and sister and

Mr. and Mrs. Mose Pribble and
daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Feareoaad
Jean, are spending thd

holidays in Gail where Pearce
family will hold reunion.

Mrs. A. S. Barnett of Dallas la
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Wesson over holidays.

Mr. aad Mrs. J. Parkshave
as guest.her mother, Mrs. L. M.
Lawson, of O'Brien.

Mrs. H. U. Padgett U la Mc-
Camey with her grandson,who is
iU.

Mr. aad Mrs. R. E. Porter have
as Mrs. C C. Gobbel and

daughters ot Rotan.
Mr. aad Mrs. X, R. Frio are

holidays In Abilene
with his mother, Mrs. J. W. Price,
and Bea Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. Vesta Michael ot
Klngsvllle and. Bobby Michael ot

"l fSBBBBBBBST BBS
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are

are
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Mr.
family

Nalley

fam-
ily,

IL

guests,

Port Arthur are the holi
days with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. J, Michael.
'Mrs. L F. Kennedy aad family

of Lubbock-ar-e spendingthe holi
days with Mrs. sister,
Mrs. O. B. Bryan;

Mrs. J. T. Byers has as a holi-
day guesther E. F.
Byers of Madera,

Jimmy Byers aad Verdtee Chaa-e-y

are spending the holidays ia
wood, "Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. James Kvaas of
Odessa are spending aolidays
with Mrs. Evans1 brother aad
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Campbell.

Mrs. J. R. Chaaey baa as
for the holidays, her sister,

Mrs. W. A. Brooks ot Havana,Kas.
Mrs. J. M, Choatehas as heHday

guests her Dr. J. P.
Shirley, student at the medical
school in and Ira Shir
ley of Bonora.

Dr. aad Mrs. E. H. Happel have
as holiday, guests,their daughter,
Mrs. House; ot Austin,

"
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(greetings of the
Yuletide Season

, .

Is

'the xnlnda of all, the and managementof this Institution join In extending--

Greetings to our host of friends and loyal customers.
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aad their graadoea,FrankEdward
House Baa Aateata.

Mrs, Ireaa House ot' Mfdtaad Is.
speadlng the .hoHdeya with Dr.
and Mrs. E. H. Happel.

xea Jteaea,a staaeat atToasts
U, arrived Sunday to spend the
holidays.,

Mr. aad Mrs. Byre FsHiHib
are spending, the holidays ia Okla-
homa City, Okla.

Mr. aad Mrs. C, X, Talbot are)
spending the holiday in AMteM
with their son, Lt Harold Talbot,
wno u stationed at Camp Berk-
eley.

Mr. aad Mrs. Tannic Coker aad
family are spending Chrietmas
with Mrs.' CokerV mother, Mrs. J.
Archer of Ackerly.,

Mrs.. Oreer HamlH aad ehHIsoa
are spending Christmasia Quartan
while OreerHamlll is spending tho
holidays with his father in Athens.

Mr. aad Mrs. W. D. CoaJey are
spending the holidays with Con-ley- 's

brother, J. W. Conley aad
family ot Abilene.

Mr. aad Mrs. J. T. Vestal are
spending the holidays with their
son. Jack Fuller ot Ban Antonio.
After the holidays they plan to
leave for Corpus Chrlstl where
they will spend the winter.

ptr. aad Mrs. L. W. Croft aad
daughter,Joyce, aro spendingthe
Christmas holidays with Mrs.
Crofts' parents,Mr. and Mrs. J.H.
Boyd ot Stephenvllle. They also
plan to visit in Fort Worth.

Mr. aad Mrs. W. S. Crook wtsl
spend .Christmas day in Midland
with Mrs., Crook's parents,Mr. aad
Mrs. J. H. Potter.

Mr. aad Mrs. Bd Rimes Of T
eumeari, N. M, arrived Tuesday
to spendthe holidays, with Mr. and
Mrs. Tom R. Carrie.

Mrs. Ttea Johnson la spwaetwc
the. holiday with her daaghter,
Mrs. Osear Page of Abilene. Mrs,
Johnsonwill also attend the wed
ding at her granddaughter, Mlse'

(Continued oa Page 3)
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Big Spj1iff PeopleHosts To ManyvVMtog
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.. Menteee. ei Aaiteecwafaaaavepi J

ABaa JaaePa.whleh te to take I raf B visiting her, wis Jt
DtMBtiwaKh. Otherska

tae; far Abilene to attend the
seesBarhir weddteg-are- : Mr. and
MM. Harford 141m. Mr. aad Mr;
tje Davis, Mrs. Hugh T. Davis

Ml. Mrs, Boante Ma 8ealth"Mrs.
T. I McXinney and family, and
Ottle Harris and family of Iatan
i Mi, X. T. Davis hMM heU-da-y

visitor, her con, Dick Dayls,
f W.'ehka Falls.

Z, B. M D. X. Bales of Bergef
are spending the holidays with
their mother,Mrs. W1U Dart.

Me. mmI Mm. W. X. Dawes, Jr-a-ra

spendingthe holidays la Caa-y-ea

with Mr. Dawea parents,Mr.
ad Mrs. J. U Duflet. ..

Maney Dawea Is spewing she
hoUday.With her mother, Mrs. W.
R. 'Dawes;Br. Nancy Is now a reel-eaiv- ef

Dallas,
Mr. aad Mm. J. X. Parkshare

as holiday' guests, Mrs." AHeae
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MT. aad Mrs, -- Berl Bike and,

Dora Jean left for Fort
wHh

Mrs. O. IB. They Will
also visit in SeepWvllIe with Mr.
and Mrs. A.-- T Sffeb and. Mr. aad
Mrs. T. Ej their

Mr. O. Qaeeahad
and Mrs. B. Mayes left

for Long CaMf, to
spendthe

Mrs. Beset Vox hare as
a Mrs. Robert Bhafer of

who will be here aaUl
when the Fen's Will

her home to spendthe

Mr. tee! Mrs. w!S
leave Bight for Fert
Worth to spendi and
will Jew" their daughter, Bobby
Jean, who left Ihere Jo
Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. AneWa

GREETINGS
i

' To ail the good people of County:
FroWthe depthsof ray I for

one a MERJtX CHRISTMAS
:

a ProsperousNEW "YEAR.

JOHN F. WOLCOTT
- Cotipcier

CORDIAL
GREETINGS
AND GOOD WISNES--'
FOR THE NEW .YEAR
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May Your Every Wish Be fulfilled
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WON'T HAPPEN ACAIN-r- er aWnt-BUBSeS- Iy leeking his tteeptereete
leg fa his ear onenight, CUreseeLewis .of Belee, Idahe,paid clearly. This Is happened to the
Mteiwhleh was a 1934 seaaa.The peeeh ripped the npheleteryto pleees, tore off the arm rests,and

finally eeeapedby eUwtaghit way threnghthe top of ear.Seme

spent the weekendIn Peeeswith)
oil xaincr. wayns ijurca 01 iui-Ttil- e,

Xy4 arrlred here Monday to
spend the holidays with them.

Pat Beagan,who Is ft student at
Staunton. Military academy In
Staunton, Va ts visiting his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. B.
Reagan here during the 'Christ-
mas holidays.

Robert M. Mayae,who has been
ta Washington for the two
weeks, was due to return Monday.
He and Mrs. Mayaeplan to spend
Christmas la Albuquerque, K. M,
with his family.

Margaret Xtag, FaMea, Ky, was
the weekendguestof Mr. and Mrs.
Jj. A. Plekle. She was en route to
Los Angeles, Calif, where she Is
to be married to CharlesBushart
on the 21th.

KeWe Gray, daaghtorof Mr.aad
Mrs. Edward Gray, arrived Satur-
day to 'spendthe Christmas'holi-
days with her parents and other
relatives. She la a first year stu--
ttent ft TSCW kt Dentea and Willi
nnra 10 scbooi oa wao. u.

ahe nekle, assigned to the
NYA'autrlct office In Houston.U
due to visit with his parents, Mr.
and--. Mrs. J. B. Piekle, during the
YnJeU.''

Tem Beasley,seaof Mrs. Annie
Beasley, plans to come from Aus
tin, where ho m assoeiateawitn
the departmentof vocational edu-eatle-a,

to spend a few days with
his mother and with the W. C
Blankeaealps. , u -

Mr. -- and Mrs. HHor Harris and
sea, Jlmmls, of Crane, will be
guests ChristmasDay of her par--
eats,Mr. andMrs. J.B. Flekle.

Mr. and Mrs. aa Coffee hare
as holiday guests,MtssKatUe Cof-
fee aadMrs. Maggie Randall of. St
Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. Coffee have
as holiday guests,Mrs. B. C. Coffee
of Albany, Jobs Coffee's mother,
Miss Marie Coffee of XI Paso,
Dlek Coffee of Herford and Mr.
and Mrs. T. A. Thlgpea and .Tom-
my of Stamfofd. v

Mr. aadan. Box Xfwarda.and
daughter of Bores Hot' Springs
ara visiting 'Mrs. C B. Sdwards
dvsr the holidays.'

fwinwth Sogerof Fort Bass, Bl
Faso.is vieltlsg with Mr. and Mrs.
Maurice Koger. Mr; and Mrs. Karl
Koger .of Shamrock arrivedSun-
day to?jpendthe holidays here.

Mr. and Mrs. CarHs Driver, Mrs.
Wayne P. Rice and Jack and Joan
are spendingthe holidaysin Eonca
City, Okla.

Mrs. W. has as guests,
Mrs! J.'B. Whlsenhunt of Evans--
vllle, lnd and Rupert Bicker and
lamuy 01 Han Angela,

M15; and'Mrs. n. CUy Real have
as a 'guest their, daughter,-- Mrs. H.
K. 'Whipple of Cleveland, Ohio.
Mrs, Virgil' Weenlck also of Cleve-
land, Ohio, Is la California after
a visit here with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy. Boeder will
spend. Christmas Say In Balrd
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DON'T TAKE THIS
LYING DOWN . . .

,

Whsji.aHO are fighting and
4rp)gyei Bust do vour part.
Be' sara.'yoH eslUt yoar DOIr-LAR- 4

ierDlPBHSX. Back our
armedforaes' andproteejout
Own-B- y wlth-erer-y angledol-

lar and dlme'youcan.
Ameriea moot have a steaiSy

flow. of moneypouring,tajevery
day to bok) beat baokoar one--mie-ev

.,., .

P Sinus Into Defense
Stamps. And pat Dollars Into.
Bonds. .Bay now. Buy every
payday. Bay as often as yon
can, - -

Dont Wee Kb ly!n BownTI

with her brother, Claude Johnson,
ana iamuy. i;ney- - win oe accom-
paniedby her father, W. A. John--
sea.

Doreshqr Rhotoa of Odessaand
Mrs, Floyd Thomason of Abilene
are visiting; their mother, Mrs. D.
A. Rhoden,over Christmas.

Mr. aad Mrs. D. S. Riley have
as guests her sister and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. J.P. Hollls of Wink,
her brother and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Allen of Eunice, N. M.,
and her sister, Ethel Allen of
Fordyce, Ark. 'Miss Allen arrived
here via American Airlines,

Mr. aad Mrs. B. V. Foresyth
have as guestshis parents, Mr.
and Mrs, J. H. Foresyth of East-
land' 1 who arrived Saturday to
spendthe holidays. They are also
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Loy Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Walker and
WP H. Foresyth. Other guests In
the R. V. Foresyth home for the
holidays are Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Thorpe and son of Abilene.

Mrs. Zomette MnKlhannoa and
children, left. Tuesdayfor Belton
where they will spendthe holidays
and return here Saturday or Sun
day.

Warren Baxley, soa of Mrs. Bea-
nie Bailey, is 'home 'from Texas
university for the holidays.

Mr. aad Mrs. Wm. Dehllager
have as 'holiday guests, their son
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Dehllnger, Jr., and son, Jerry Paul.
Also a visitor In the Dehllnger
home over the holidays will be
their daughter,la Fern,

ia Odessa.
Mr. aad Mrs. a M. Dahlia will

have as holiday guest, Dublin's
brother aad family, Mr. andt Mrs.
John Dublin and John, Jr, and
Mrs. J. R. Dublin all of 'Midland.
Also Mrs. Dubllns brother, John
W. Terry, of Hobbe, N. M.

Mrs. A. B. Dyer aad Norma are
spending the holidays la Mlngus
with Mrs. Dyers' mother, Mrs. Tom
Bernard.

Mrs. J. R. Creata b gelag to
haveoneof the traditional old-tim- e

for a Christmas din
ner, a feature of which will be
the old time English plum pud-
ding made by Mrs. deaths' moth-
er, Mrs. M. A. Berry. Mrs. Berry is
80 years old aad she says she has'
very seldom tallied .making the
age old puddingat Christmastime.
Others to spend the holiday and
enjoy the dinner at Mrs: Creaths
are her brother, C (X Berry aad
family --af Colorado City, Mrs. M.
Ik Burrus aad daughters, Isabell
aad Ehde, of'Lubbock. Melvta Bur-
rus of CelotadoCity, Mr. aad Mrs.
BUI Early aad family aad LucIKe
Berry, a sister.

The Ber. and Mrs. AHea HoHy
aad Mldgie Lou of Broken Arrow,
Okbu. will speadNew Years with
Mr. aaaMrs. BWy Barly, Mrs. A.
tea Is Mrs. Early's sister.

S iiniji., . , ,,i, n a ttAjp tf ni ln..nu wMl aiair at. tinnl. mmA aatev
a.family reaaleaChrletmaseUaaer

W. Bason, Mr. and Mr. O. M.
Waters and family, Mrs. GUlmere
and daughter, Betty.Jean Holt,
ana Mr. .Kasons' sister,.Mrs. Tea
Stephensonof Rotan.

Mrs.-- Bam Baker reiaraedfrom
Dallas Sunday to spend .the holi-
days at home. . ,

Mr. aad. Mrs.. CS. Kdawnds.-Jr- ,

and sons, "Don and Doug, will
leave Thursday to spend the holi-
days in Tort Worth with Edntynds'
parents,Mr. and 'Mrs. O. 8. ,Kd-.non-

Sr. ',
Mr. aad Mrs. A. WV Eraas'aad

Mrs. A. A. Blansitt are spending
the 'holidays in O'DonaeU with
Mrs. Evans' sister, Mrs. Dewey
Stump, and Mr.. Stump,

Mr. and Mrs.' E. E. JFahreakamp
.have as holidaysguests, Mrs,

sister, Mrs. Mi 'J. Daw-
son anddaughter;Dorothy Jeanne
of i Colorado' City.. MUs Grace.
Mann is also a vleltorlathe p'

home.
Gene Hardy XleweHes. who has

beeq working in Sonora and El
dorado,, Is home with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Flewellen.

Spedlng the, holidays with Mrs.
W. J. Flowers are her son and
family, Mr. and Mrs. JackBlowers
of T)lr aad Mr.' and Mrs. For-
rest Underwood of Hocbs,K. M.

Mr. had Mrs. Charles W. Ilojd
are spending the Christmas"hol-
idays la Abilene with Mrs. Floyd's
parents,Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Time.
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Mr. aadMrs. J. K. JTeH have aa
holiday guests,Mrs; JB. .Fort,
mother Of Mr, Fort, aad Mrs.
Fort's parent. Mr. and Mrs. I
R. Xiekmaa, OfRrownweed.
, Mr. aadMrs; O. R. Freaeh kavp
ts guests Mr. aad Mrs. 8. K.

Sparks of Moaahaas. Sparks ts
Mrs. French's brother. They ptaa
to spead the week-ea-d.

MrvM. I Rtx Is sapeoHagher
soa aad family, Mr. aad Mrs. Raul

rive for Christmas.
Mr. aadMrs. jr. aRedgera'had

as guests Tuesday, Mr. aad''Mrs,
U W. JBddlas of Cahpatrla.CaWf,
aad daughter, Peggy Anne, who
etopped over ea route to Redeak
to spend.Chrletmas. .

Mrs. a a Redd wS have as
New Tear's guests, Mr, aad Mrs.
Neal Rudd of Peeos. 1

Mrs. A. M. Baayaa has as
guests,Mrs. Flora Ban-

yan of Abilene and Mrs. J. K.
Ward of Corpus Christ!.

" Mrs. ;Jess B Sanders has he
two' daughters-ia-la- w, MrsArohia

of Los.Angeles aad Mrs.
Clyde Sanders of Treao, Calif,
visiting her over the hoMdars. .

Mr. aad Mrsl Bob SaHecithlte
and Blllle Bob will spend Christmas

day In Abilene wi(h' her sis-
ter, Mrs; Clyde E., Young,

Mr., aad Mrs. A. O. Savagehave
as guests; Bobbys Savage, home
from Joha'Thrletoa, ad.'(Mr. and
Mrs. W. Xw Savageaad'ea.Wil-
liam Thomasof'.Gelfestefe, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Savage "asdv Freddie
Gene of GrayvilU, .I1L, and. Mrs.
Fred Savages' parents,?Mr. and
Mrs. Ckuksonof CoffeyviUe, Kas.
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WISHING THE PEOPLEOF BIG

pnnnii i mii wrtfp rpin a c

MERRY CrtRKTMA

, HAPPY NEW YEAR

A. P. KASCH
PLUMBING: ELECTRIC CO.

SAY YOILJ SAW IT IK THE HERALD

REASON'S
i . ' . .

'GREETINGS

Once more it Is our pleasureto extendthecom
plimeats oJTtheseasonand expressour hopethat
thaiNEW YXAR will bring you andrptrrs the
abundanceof good thingsand goodhealth you so
richly deserve.

We take this occasionto thank you most sincere
lyWr your generouspatronagethe pastyear.

ROCKWELL BROS.& CO.
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A we think of the geerou wy k wkkh yon haveptjSonbed
our busbess,we aremoved b thank all of ourgood fiends for.
the ibewa toward us.

A

As Oiriatmas approaehes;weIsawtek'to;offerour most sfeeere

andheartywtehesfor Joyful Cbrnas,attendedwith super
abundaneeof good wffl, hfksW ad weB-bein-g.
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SantaBuys Large Bag Of Gifts From Local Merchants
IndicationsOf
ProsperitySeen

will carry a. big-- pack ttf
--aigfct. If the book of local mer--

wean anything.
He has been shoppinglike mad

a full month now, and It look!
a full sock for nearly every--

iMfc li tha homlnsr season
began much earlier than usual
w week, most merchantssay.

the oleslng days oi ine gin rusn
week round' streetsana siore

a m LI1. KAKAVAaiM BfVwAlttA

htsronni In Christmasbusinessof
St to 60 per cent over last year,
M thM not be surprising; it the
total' finally --addsup to a 100 per
eat gala In some cases.
Only exception to the rule of

fcrg gates .were retailers who
sa4 It impossible to obtain

stinks, due to shortagesof mate-sia-ls

brought abqut b&the war.
Btaetrs neM. up, well to the end,

$gjjWj5jffi
At this glad season,
when peace, good will
and fellowship are. so

ch in evidence; we
extendSeason'sGreet--

Hay you enjoy the
of those

3 dear to you, andmay
thei i" companionship
continue through the
years to come.

Happy Christmas and
& Prosperous New
Searto all!'

.

YOUTH
BEAUTY SHOP

nny the

CliRISIlS DBJ5-filtl-

1(1 fl IT10ST

Hflppy scflsoo

rnalffMif. nuvu--a hnvlntr stocked
shelvesMwelL

The trend was toward quality
goods, with such luxury Items and
Jewelry coming in foF wide favor.
"Dollar gifts" weren't the rule, M.
in so'many Chrlitmasea. But the
flve-and-t- stores experienced
great increases in total business,
too.

Influence of the war on the gen-

eral public W,as hard to determine.-Rn-

ntivlouilv took the attitude
of "we'd better have a big spree'
this year, lor no one Knows wnai
we'll be up against next,year."

the United SUtes.into- - the war Just
as the shopping season m. iu
stride caused'only a momentary
lull. In business cerhacsless than
a day's real loW-down;

Generally improved conamons
I. h. nil raflnlnir and railroad
businesses,with. 'resulting payroll
increases,and tha nest year ior
f.vmoM mrftt- - lh ..Mind' Of man
runneth not to the contrary mustj
be generally credited lor tne Dig
year. It is doubtful If the war
causeda dollar's 'worth of differ-
ence, one way or the other,

iri 4Vi. factors my keen the
after-Christm-as slump from being
so great as usual, u w aououui
If gift buying completely1 absorbed
ivkmini nf monev vrevalllnz
amongmany groupsof people this
year. '
Daily Double Winnings
Start Little Community

BURFSIDE, Calif. This UtUe

village, now, sbc years old,;which

boasts a population-- of 80, virtu-

ally was put on the map by. a
lucky dally-doub- le betrt the Trop-

ical Park horserace.trick In Coral
Gables. - . ,

SpearmanLewis, Jonner cmcago
newspaperman,collected 12,642.40

with his winning $3 ticket at
ow.ni..i TcU In 1934. With the
mn-- v h bouahl threa-"oce-an.

front lota in this undeveloped area
and announced be would begin
building a group of bungalows.

A year later the area was
by Jts.al residents to

prevent the erection-- ' pf .ourUt
campcabins.liwU was elected

;mayor. ,' s-
i

roga Bedaco Skla Cancer ' ..
SAN FRANCISCO This ty

has lots of fog but little skin can-

cer. Iowa baa lots" of-- wnshtae
and tnore akin cancer. Seienttats
hava, establishedthat the to. Uk

th smoke.at ,ttsbnrgh--wbic-fc

also haiutttlr sklsi canc-Wo- ek

out th ultra-viol- et rays'-er-t too
mm. wnlca contrlfeuUto causing
the 'cancer.

tsivfl st "PT

' '.

. t:

jOT:
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May the Christmasbells ring' witB.all th

happinessthatyou so richly deservIs;6ur
Christmaswish to the people of this corn-munit- y,

May the true 'spirit of the YuIetuJe

linger on through every day of the com-

ing year as a reward for youf "thoughtful-nes- s

and kindness. .-
-

Douglass Hotel
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LIBERTY BEL L--
Lest wartisaa sabeUwra

Liberty Bell which has bees the
ardhasbeen sostednearthe bellslphla. Above, Cast. Warrea

Martin Home Demonstration
(Ms InterestedIk Poultry
" STANTON, Dec S (Spl) In-

terest In poultry proved an out-

standing development in 4--H and
home demonstrationclub work Of

Martin county'during 1941.

only served to
brlngoout the need for more poultry-fa-

cilities, especially in light of
the' need, of increased egg and
poultry production this year.

Soma outstanding work has
beta done. Among tha leaders
have been'the Belton T. Hills of
Brown. ' The poultry house was
built from scrap lumber, yet Is

modern In, alaos Wvery detail.'
Cleo Griffin, H'cirb girl at
Brown, did so well that her in-

terest Induced her mother, Mrs. J.
E. Griffin, to turn the , family
flocks over to her daughter for
another year. Others achieving
ainrular work in poultry develop
ment were Mrs. M. I. Koonce.t
Lenorah, RatphwMulllns, Flower
Grove, and Mrs.Cv.Q. Denton,
Bryant

In the field of home .Improve',
went, where kitchens were the
special interest, six demonstra-
tions' accomplished renovations
valued at $1,855.21. according to
'the report of Fern Hodge, home
demonstration agent A number
of families added butane gas
plants to their homes. Ii several
cases, kltchsn improvement stim-

ulated families -- to carry through
on the whole home, the
demonstrators in this field are,
Mrs. "Exell McKaskle Lakeview,
Sirs. J. T. Mlms, Valley View, and
Mrs. Otis Davidson, Stanton.
' ' Club girls Improved '30 bedrooms
at a 'cost of $365. Thosecited for
good were Barah Evelyn Griffin,
Brown; " Bernice Moms, Valley
View; Gwendolyn McClaln, Len-
orah; Buby'and VirginiaAtchison,
Stanton! '

As a result of.the mattresspro
gram. ?40 of thesevwcie turned
out,tleaving 123 yet to be mads,as
soon asVsupplies are .secured. The
comforter,program resultedin 123

of thesebeing turned.
Another result of extension ser-

vice wbrk .was the effecting of
a permanent Martin County Fair
organisationdueto he quality and.
quantity of exhibits exhibited dur
ing the autumn snow.

Other activities during ths year
have Ineiuded 4--H .and HD radio
crocrams over station . XBST te
Big Spring, the utilization of REA
line extensions.Increasedcanning,
greater crop production which
may be 'reflected'in. further home

Hog DeclaredSaiartfest
Animal of

NORWALK, oA-Ta-
ka K from

a .Huron county, O, farmer, the
bog Is 'the "smartest" farm ani--

Glenn Wood, farmer and former
county commissioner, says he has
proved It A hog, wooo says,
needs only one shock fnitn an
electrically chargedstock fenceto
convince him that It is well to
stay clear.

On the otbev haa--t Wood says,
horses, cows and sheep have to be
shocked severalUmis before they
learn the lesson.

Spray Makes Apples Cling
CORKALTTOS. Calif. Local

orehardltts are planning Ib'sMjMa;.

fast on oyer ea .Asaaa jnpwum
end'Ws law of gravity. By sprin-
kling their apple trees with a
naphthalene acetlo acid spray,
which strengthensthe stem at its
Juncture with the twig, they ex-
pect to reduce the number of
windfall assies to such an extent
mtaasodernNewtdaiWartBMvtl
to wateh a long time! before be

s

t'')Hnr

Accomplishments

Barnyard

kMsrto
tuttea't tnnrtr 17H,

la IndwewdsaaaHail atPMia
McCallMgh ketfa watehfal tWL

Improvement. According to. Mist
Hodge'sreport, the objectives for
1943 are, in keeping with,tha na-

tional goals 'mors feed and food.

Social Security ,

FundsGo To
1,744Texans

At the end of Septemberof this,
year, 21 months after the begin-
ning1 of operation of the federal
old-ag- e and survivors Insurance
plan' 'Of monthly payments, 11,744
Individuals in Texas were receiv-
ing efaecks for insuranceamount-
ing to $187,219 monthly, according
to William V. Stephenson, acting
managerof the Big Spring office
of the social security, board,

Benefit rolls, naturally, are in-

creasing as, more workers retire
or die. Aeeordteg to the type of
beaefieJary, the following pay-
ments were being made as of
Sept SO, IBilt

Primary (reUred workers over
66) 470..M,37! agedwives (of re-

tired worker who are over 63)
WH1, HUM: agedwidows (of de-

ceasedwage earners who are over
H) 1$, 9M08; widows eiMrcnt

if

$"tuns
That this Christmaswill be

the Nsw Tear WW bring

aadFrosperitjr, Is-t-

(under 60 wit dependent Wldrea
ef deceased wage earners in thIr
care) 1.M7, $K,OTi ," dependent
children, 4,066, $44,701 and depen-

dent parents 41, 53,
The figures do not Include pay-

ments made during part of. the
year .but which were later discon-
tinued due to any of several rea-
sons.

Stephenson pointed out that
widows of insured workers may
receive insurance benefitsregard-
less of age while they have in
their care dependent children of
tne wage earner. The monthly
payment to wives and to depen-
dent parents is one-ha-lt that of
the wage earner's primary insur-
ance payments.The Widow's 'bene-
fit is three-fourt-hs that, of the
wage earner's, and the child's Is
one-half- ., ,

H.CJU Hits Hot Dog
WINSTON-SALE- N. C The

hot dog and the hamburger, the
last trench in sangwichH,
have yielded to the rising costsof
living here,. Winston-Sale-m dis-
pensers of the delicacies have
raised their price to 8 cents.

your happiest,'. and that
you good Health, Happiness

sincere wish of '.' i

. Hester'sOffice Supply,,
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t, ,is;onotnercnnstmas
' x that wer haveanunpaidobligation, anobllga.

? v o.
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,

comesaroundvrm m1

fkoae Wt

uon ojt grautude.Friendsof this Institution have
I madepossiblea certain amountof progreet
Vand prosperity for our organization.These

friendships havebeenan enjoyable expert--.
ence,onein which we believewehavethecon--'
fidenceand,esteemof the peoplewhomwe
stiive to serve.And now, all we askk th priv-
ilege of acbntinuanceof these-- fine
shipsto enableusto look forward'with genuinsi
enthusiasmio thefuture.

Season'sGreetiagsTo All Opr Frkads

Troy Gifford
T1RESERVICL

214 W. 8rf
W Maw Street V- - Phone1640 i . I
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CHRISTMAS SERMON: "Unto You A SaviourIs Born"
hT i i it

Torulo yoa k bora tMs dayk tk eKy e fcarii
c a Savtear which fe Christ the Lee. Lake 3:11.

By XXV. H. a 8MOTC
Mfer, Xlnt KettteOst Chare

A efesrconception of JesusChrist'has neverbeen more
Important than at this time. Practically the entire world
Is engagedin war today. The losspt lUe hasalreadybeen
great. Before-th-e Angel of Peace'movesacrossthe world
agate,the loss will bestaggering In addition to the-los- s of
Hfe, the loss of that which, ha material value will be so
great no one will'be ablo to give an accurateestimateof it.

Two-Ye- ar JPTork Begun
Oa Turkish Encyclopedia

ISTANBULr-T- h. Turkish min-
istry of publlo instruction baa be-i-ra

work oa a Turklib encyclo-
pedia to be called "The Inonu

containing' all avail-abl- e

Information about Turkey
and general subjects In 14 to 16

volume,
Hwyln Cablt Yalcln, editor of

the Istanbul newipaper.Yenl 8a-be-b,

will beadthe group of editor
who,, have undertaken to finish
their Job in two year.

t

?
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A GreatDay--,

Everybbdyl

the Spirit of

.ChrUtnuu Bringy.;a.ji

Peaceand flappines$l

5a

--

for

Hay True

Dr. Geo. Will'

Optometrist

All.

SaS(,saaas""

E.

Main

i

-.,

aaaaaavsaa'saaaaSBsit SkBkBkBkS

--4 SBBI.SBBBBBBBBBBBBHBBBBBBBBl

bSbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbk bbbbbI

ffssssslM''TsaaawE-'-l

bbbbbHF -- 'Hl ta
- BBBBBBBBBBBWJIIfAiiK w.iIbI

noA CT J" mU
LlxAr I iioai la amy or
gelBg to be underbroaderdraft
lawis mllllonalre'i tos, Win- -
tbrepRockefeller (above).
and ef meahurried to eallst la

army, navy or marine branehee
at war with Axk began.

PrivateKeepsTradition,
Buys Birthday Cake

PORT TOWNSKND, Wash.
Before Pvt.Beeie Spurrier, a mo-

tion picture employe at Holly
wboH, Vfaa drafted Into the army
hJFnevermisseda birthday '

He kept bis record Intact at Fort
Worden even If It was at a drug
tore, without bli mother being

present Spurrier (trolled into the
(tore, eat down at the counter and
unwrapped an already purchaeed
cake and candle.

Spurrier Jabbed the candle Into
the cake, lighted it, then passed
out dlcea to the store force and
nibbleda few himself. Thepropri-
etor reciprocatedwith coffee and
a Juke-bo-x rendition of "Happy
Birthday." ,

We with yea ell lft .

! " ""'"". ,
leetee end tlneerely hope thtt Hie eestleg (Metht 8I brine yen Urge

laere ef hepplMH ead proiperlty. '
The" iMRigemenl ef tkh erflnkt! 1 (etaej by every empteye to

etteadlaf thb ChtUfmw Wbk,

Charlie FaughtAuto Supplies
40O 3rd

Thou- -

cake.

GotduU

QteetUtqA

Tjfat Many 1jite

Big Spring
Hardware

117
i

umt&&3-- y

Phone290

To what extent our world eMxtsatloa will be thrown back
by th4 presentconflict, theMost discerning amoagus
eanfiot say. Our world should learn that warmust notbe.
The costk too terribly great.

Jesusis a Saviour. When all nations decide to crown
Him King, permanentpeaeewill come. With a,merciless
roe bending everyeffort to crusn ouruemocraucway or. uie,
thereis but one thing to do now, namelyto beat this eaemy
back. But we are fighting a defensive battle. War-cloud- s

will lift, andpeacewul come. We must know that there is
one who is a Saviour. His way of life is theonly way that
can make war impossible. Clarence"Bairow, speakingto
the student body at PrincetonUniversity tome years ago,
made the following statement,"when the world Jstaughtto
love andnot to hate,war will cease" The wayof EUm whose
birth we commemorate at this time is a way of love. Jesus
is a Saviour, indeed.

That Holy One who was born nineteenhundredyears
ago is our personal Saviour. Every man'ssoul is a battle
ground. Many conflicts areexperiencedalmostdaily. Man's
concern for today, and the future, sometimescausesheavi-
nessof spirit The economic struggle is for many very
great A few years go by, and we all realize that our sur-
plus enerevhas beenusedup. Then livine becomessome
what aneffort As peopleexperience the grind of life, they
needonewhose presenceprovesto be a Saviour.

It is a scientific as well as a Biblical fact that raUrion
gives strength to the inner man. The Christian feels that

Martin County

Due To Exceed

War FundQuota
STANTON, Deo. Si SpD Mar--

Un county la almost certainto ex-

ceed Its quota of $1,000 for Bed
Cross emergencywar relief pur-
poses.

With weU over $700 In band at
the start of the week, chapter
officials felt that reports from
ouUylng sections would put the
drive over the top. The fact that
Martin county has approximately
a doron .young men fighting In the
Philippines stirred much of the
populace to action.

Martin county naa jusi over-
subscribed Its regular roll call
quota of $200 when the emergency
appealwas, received, it was jusi
In time to catch the chapter with
a reorganizedpersonnel. Including:
Mn. Inex Woody, chairman: Mrs.
Charles Kbbersol, chairman or
producUon committee; 'James
Jones and Mrs. Evelyn Woodard,
local relief committee; Guy Elland,
chairman of home service; Mrs.
Cora B. Kelly, publicity chairman;
R. M. Deavenport, chairman ox
war fund; Mrs. Earl Burns, secret-

ary-treasurer.

TAILOR HASN'T
GONE TO BED '
FOR 40 YEARS

RAMSOATE, Eng. Pull up a
chair and nave a nap.'--

That's what Rowland "Wales',
tailor of Bamsgate,

does when' he feels sleepy. Fa-

ther of '21 children, this octogen-
arian claims to have done all bis
snoorlnsr for the past 40 years In
an .old armchair In the back of
his small shop.

"I ain't been to bed In two-sco- re

years and I ain't - never going
again," be says, "My wife used
to say I disturbedher,of a night
and that's what made me take to
the armchair. Not ma :h sense

undressedwhen as soon
as Td be doffh. It would
be time to start to work again."

Babs, bis wife, bears
the solitude of ber upstairs
boudoir without complaint.

Towboat noover to the Rescue
RED WTNO, Minn, When the

towboat Franklin D. Roosevelt
went on the rocks In the Mississip-
pi river near here, the towboat
Herbert Hoover came along to pull
it off.

And wi haven'tteen tnt
time"yet that it didn't giya
ut a pleasantexperience.,
Eachyearwe aremore ap-

preciative of the friend
ships and patronage that
has beenours. Each Yule-tid- e

seasonhas foundus
more determined to serve
you betterduring the com-

ing year.

.
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beis consciousof e of Jesus. Hk presencesaves
one from despair. Thirty years ago, a Mower who was
bearingmanyof theheavyburden of Hft, wasoftenradiant
It was notunusualfee herto stag"A Little Talk with Jesus
Makesit Right AH RlgM." Many who must move at times
from themoontalns.tothevaBeysfkd Jesusto be a Saviour.

The announcementmadeby the angelswas, "Unto YOU
a Saviouris bom." Somawho readthesehnesarenow hav-
ing somaof the trying experiencesof life. It may be that
your healthhas failed. A greatsorrow may havecoma to
you recently. Or,, you may be thinking of a ted In the uni-

form of 'this country All are somewhatheavy In spirit be-

cause of world 'conditions. May eaeh one bear at this
Christmastimethewordsof the angels, "Uate you a Saviour
Is bom."

WhenWise Men found Him many centuriesago, He was
craddled in amanger. Those menfell down andworshiped
Him, TheywereWise Men. It is the part of wisdom for
peopleto worshipHim today, As w think of theWise Men
of old kneeling ia,reverencenearwheretheyoungchild ley

A.

Letwjomm inetr aevouoa
Kneelwith;them in grateful love,
HaU theMatter, Lord, Redeemer
Bora to lift our souk above,

- t Born thenation to deliver
From the blight andcurseof sin,
And the triumph over evil ,,
In the'tiniverseto win.
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May there come to you at thk
Holiday Time

A rich cargoof theprecious

Things of life.

TexasCompany
'Mrs. Tom Ashky

"Serving West Texas With TexacoPredwett
for 30 Years"
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puts themmy''i'v
CHRISTMAS

Ever stopto think whatChristmaswould be like without
the joyouscolor andsparkle of Christmaslights?Imagine
aChristmastreewithout lights! ImagineaChristmasparty
in the dark!

Down through the agesLIGHT hascome to be a symbol

of all the liner things that Christmasstandsfor. In our
everydaylife it hasbeenacceptedmoreandmoreasagreat
aid to easier,better,'saferliving.

And now that things arenot as usual now that we are
facing the gravestcrisis in the history of our greatnation

it is moreappropriatethaneverthatwearemaintaining

the tradition of Christmasby broadcastinggreetingswith
light to everyone friend andstrangeralike. Thespirit of
Christmasmust not cannot die

Ouroffice will beclosedChrirtmai day,kutmany
of our employeeswill be on thejob as usualto
provide the comforts of electricity on your hofrV

day and to maintain dependableelectric power
for defenseindustries.
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Big SpringPeopleHostsTd
WWt many plan to d

iky kwqr from heme Christmas
Vtottteg wHh relative and feari-Be- s,

meet of the loeal people
pteawed a day at home.

Mr. aadMrs. flw Law are
t.

Jlttlrfiittu

J-kotial-
ti

WV tittA lit rtititi ef Asvnrnia
Cm eaoeleileM Mitt Km bees

ewt...efl tele tMs nitM af
aieniiino. or. fceertfeft spares!'

StttCERE 6000 WISHES

TO EACH OF YOU

SETTLES
BEAUTY SHOP
Mr. Otero Grew, Owner

Phone 43
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spending -- the heSdayt to Stanton
with We parents,Mr. and Ids. Y.
R Parte.

Mr. an Mr. Frank Martta an
spending the holidays la Llbsrfey
vWUng Mr. Martin's sister, Mrs.
J. P. Jaeks.

Mr. aadMrs. SayXawreaeewas
leave for Tulsa, OkhL, Monday te
spend' New Year's with hU per
tntf, Mr. aadMr. JamesF. Law-
rence.

Mrs. O. C. Hart is speadtagthe
holidays la Brownwood with her
husband, O.C Bart, who Is sta-
tioned at Camp Bowie.

Mr. aad Mrs. Bay Veaea are
spending the holidays la Abilene
with her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Gowan.

Mr. ana Mrs. Bay Clark sum
oendlnjt the holidays la Tune.

They are vlslUng with both their
parents,

Mr, and Mrs. Bey Anenm are
pending; the heSsey te Otaey aa

Mrs. W. V. Baea aad Isadora
and Mrs. F. Bholte aad Fraax
Glenn are la Decatur visiting with
Mrs. RoseDillard. They were aa--
eameanladfcv Mrs. Sholte's. moth
er. Mrs. Aa&M BttMMBS. Of Am
iens.

Mr. aad Mrs. NereaHe Meyer
are spending the hqlldaysja San
Antonio.

Mr. aad Mrs. J. D. Jose aad
son are mending the holiday

s
weekendIn Stamford,

Mr. aad Mrs. Carrot Stpo aad
children are In Oklahoma City,
Olds--, to visit with her parents,
the Rev. and Mrs. H, X. Cook,
over the holidays. They will re-

turn home Sunday.
Mr. aad Mrs. A. B. Steseaaad

Bobby are' spending the holidays
in Paris with her motner, Mrs. .

R. Dickenson.
Mr. aad Mrs. Kayaea HoweH

bad as Tuesday guests, Mr. aad
Mrs. Howell Fornoff of Houston;

0. H. BiwiTnnns et Arttaftea to
vteltlng with Mr. aad Mrs. Teas
Slaughter ever Christmas.

Mrs. Jerry Ttadei to spending

Peaceto
Those you
Love . . .

We hopethepleasurewe

had Jn servihg-y- ou has

Typewriter
Phone&8

been mutual) We take

this opportunity to thank you for past favors

and extendSEASON'S GREETINGS!

V'.

from USb IOH

.
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With" Evety GobH Wisji

'T'ifor Chrlstoasand

the New year
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Christmaswith relatives la Ham-

lin.
Mrs. JT. X. Webb, aad Ntea Boae

and James of RosweU, N. M, are
vUlting with Mr. and Mrs. S, M.
Smith. They will return the 6th
of January.

Mrs. tea raster aad daughter,
PatFlowers,are speedingthe holi-
days la Port Lavacawith Dr. tes-
ter aad family aad Donald Letter.

Mrs. O. B. Bray aad oaof Fort
Worth are spending the holidays
herewith her daughter,Mrs. 8. P.
Petty.

The Bey. aad Mrs. O. a Ourtfs
of Seminole are spendingthe holi-
day here.

Mr.. aad Mrs. O. A. Wade of
Muleshoe are visiting' la the 8. P.
Petty'home over the holidays.

Mr. aad Mrs. Gene IJnck have
as holiday guests,-- Mrs: Bell Hurst
of RosweU. N. M.

Mrs. J. J. pmeaarc la speauag
the holidays ta Port Worth with
her children.

Mr. aad Mrs. Arm Irretoeo oi
Corpus Christil are spending1 the
holidays with Mr, and Mrs. ZUIey
Lovelace.

Mrs. T. T Levelaeeaad family
are spending' the holidays in
Tsleta With her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. D. H. Halley.

Mtk W. X. LevelaM aad family
are spendingthe holidays Shal-lowat- er

with her parents, the Rev.
sad Mrs. J. K. Peters.

Mrs. W. O. Low wia leave Mon
day for Denton to spend a few
days Wlta aer,parents, tux. man
Mrs. Georsre A. Rayzor.

Mr. aad Mrs. B. o. XTaauia ox

Iraan are spending the holidays
here with their daughter, Mrs. L.
8. Madison.

MUs Aaa Martta vrtH. .speed
Christmas day with her sister,
Mrs. Shirley. Fryar, who lives
Berth of

Mr. aadMrs. DeweyMartta have
as a. holiday guest her motner,
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Mrs. H. K. MUes of Bl Paso.Mrs.
Miles will leave after the holiday
for her home te Marshall.--

Mr. aad.Mrs. Garner iafare spendingthe holidays in Win
ters with her parents, Mr. " and
Mrs. O. W. Bailey.

Mrs. S. A. McComba has as a
holiday guest, her niece. Hearl
Sue Barfott. of Lubbock. They
plan to spendChristmasla Jayten
with Mrs. McCombs mother. Mrs.
H. H. Bilberry.

Mrs. W". W. MeCormtek to aaaaeV
Iner Ifefl fiMfjiav i In rAAniA
withW mother, Mrs. W. S.Ward.

Mi. aadMrs. J. B. Modrea have
as guests for the Christmas holi-
days, thslr son and wife, Mr. aad
Mrs; Jack-- Hodges of Odessa.

Mi. aad Mrs. raai 'Metaea MB
attend a Christmas family re
union Is .Colorado City during the
holidays. The reunion la to be
held at the homeof Mrs. Holden's
mother,Mrs. R. P. Hargrove.

Mi. aad Mrs. Harry Bart an
spending the holidays with her
mother,Mrs. S. K. Hall and sister,
Mr. sad Mrs, Bill Mister, Jr at
Abilene,

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Johasoa,JTr

and baby of Corpus Christl are
visiting here during the holidays.
They are visiting Johnson'smoth
er, Mrs. C A. Johnson.

Mr. aad Mrs. Charles Key Of
Odessa are spending the holiday
here with Mrs. Key's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jay Johasoa. Mrs. Key
is the ofrmer CharleaaSites.

Mrs. w. B. McXee has aa holi
day guests her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. Mason, of Los Angeles,
Calif. i

Mr, aadMrs. J. A. Xlaard have
with them during the holidays
their son and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Daucey Klnard and Melba of La--
mesa, They wtu return toLamesa
the first of the week.

Mel Reeves of Los Angeles,
Callt, is spending the holidays In.
Big spring as a guesi ox wary
Elizabeth Newsom.

Mr. aad Mrs. Charles Koberg
and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd .Patterson
are spending the holidays In San
Angelo with Dr. and Mrs. Charles
W. Koberg. Dr. Koberg is a son
of Mr. and Mrs. Koberg.

Mr. aadMrs. HudsonLandersof
Amarlllo arrived Thursday Bight
to spend the holidays with Mrs.
Landers' mother, Mrs. T. W. Ash-
ley. Mrs. Landers la the former
Lula Ashley.

Mr. aad Mrs. L. J. Boggs aad
children of San Diego, Calif, stop-
ped over Wednesday, sn route to
Fort Worth to spend a few days
with Mr. and Mrs. J. C Allen.

J. C. Allen left for Mmaral WeSs
Wednesdayto spead a few. days
with his mother, .Mrs. Kathleen
Allen.

Mr. aad Mrs. M. E. Aadersea
have as holiday guests, her broth-
er and wife, Mr. and Mrs. W, A.
Morgan of Houston.
.Mr. aad Mrs. Jake Bishop are

expecting their son, Jake; Jr, to
arrive from Ellington Field,, near
Houston to spend the holidays.

Mrs. C. o. Bledsoe &as as a bob-- i

day guest,her mother, Mrs. J. D. I

At this glad seasoa,
good will and good
fellowship are so
much in evidence, we
ejetesdSeason'sGreet-
ings. May you enjoy
the ajeoalatloBS of

800N,

Bennett, of Rotan.
Grover BUssard, sea af , . C.

Bllssard, and a resident of Birm
ingham. Al- a- spent the hollaays
here.

Mrs. Xowea Balrd e Orahan
arrived Monday 'to zpcsd the holi
days with her mother, Mrs. A. C.
Bass. They will "spend Cfcrtttatas
Day with Mrs. Bass' aeether,Mrs.
M. H. O'Daniel. .of Coaaeaw.

Mrs. Howard Beeae'aad tatay
left Monday to spend Christmas
with Beene's parents,Mr. aadMrs.
T. 8. Beene of Wiley. ,

Mr. aad Mrs. B. Ok laser are
spending the holidays with La
oeys mother.Mrs. E. O. Laeey of
Vernon.

Mr., and Mrs. J. D. BUas have as
holiday 'guests their sea, John
Louis Biles and family, of Weod-bur- v.

N. J.
Mr. and Mrs. John W. aamsea

haveaa a holiday guest,Mrs. Gar
rison's brother. Howard. Mart, of
Wichita Falls.

Mr. sad Mrs. J. D. UVeae of
Odessaare spending the holidays
in the L M. Gary boms. .

Mr. aadMrs-- W. B. Oisseahave
as holiday gueststheir seas,W. E.
Jr, and Howard, of Texas Univer
sity. They will return to 'Austin
Sunday.

Mrs. C. M. GraysdaagMer.Mrs.
J. K. Butler of Big Lake, la spend
ing the holidays hers. Also vis-
itors In the Gray home .are Mrs.
Joe Burton and Mrs. Lesley Huff
man of Big Lake. ,

sir. ana airs. v. u. unam wits
as holiday guests, Mrs. Griffin's
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. C
H. Simmons of Shrevsport,- La.

Mr. aad Mrs. J. J. Kate have as
a holiday guest, their sea, M, V.

Hlr of Sin Antonio.
Marian Smlih, who to stationed

at Camp Bowie In Brownwooo, u
spending the holidays here with
his wife. Mrs. Smith. Murlaa to
home on furlough and wlH return
Thursday.

Mrs. W. L. HaasbaWof AajarlHo
is spendingthe holidays hsre with
her son ana wue, Mr, anaMrs, .w.
L. Hanshaw.

Mr. aad Mrs. J. H, Harper are
spending the holidays in Leakey
with an old friend, Orover 'Bu
chanan. They plan to go deer.
hunting if the season permits.
Those to accompany them from
Big Spring are Mr. and Mrs. Fred
die Watts, Mrs. Garner ana Mrs.
Harper's grandson, James Sim.
They plan to 'spend a week,
' Mary JeanneBeU of Balllager to
spending the holidays with her
grandmother,'Mrs. G. K. Flesman.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil OeHlaga are
spending the holidays with Mrs.
Colllngs mother In Glearose.

BHsshrth Graveato spendingthe
Christmas houdays with her par-
ents.Mr. and Mrs. G, C. Grave.

Mary Bath DUts of Labbock to
spending the holidays with BUsa-bet- h

Graves. Mary Ruth to a for
mer "resident' of Big Spring.'

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kyle of
Abilene are spending the holidays
with Mr. and Mrs. T. X. Baker,
Mrs. Kyle's parents, aad Mr. sad
Mrs. C. 8. Kyle, Howard'sparents.

Midshipman Jeas,CecHaaat the

thosedear to you, sad
may their compajsjotv-shi-p

continuethrough
the years' to come,
Happy carrktauui ie
all and a PrceperowS
New year.

Grocery
Wt-Sr-
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Bblinger's
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Many
Havel

AaaapeMs, arrived beeae Monday
Bight to spend the haHaays With
hie mother, Mrs, laa'CeWas.'

vEae) WML eTafli WVttPyP JVerleBBBVoE W
Fori Worth are vtorUag thetr
daaghter aad sHueaad. Mr. aad
Mrs. Doug Orate,ever the headay.

aaaess, m. o, eaeesave
guest her sister. Mrs. J. W.

Duff us of Bt Paso.
Mr. aadMrs. Alvla Vtoregya and

sons, Roaaie aad Charles, are
spending the hettseys to Dallas
with her sisters.

Mr. aadMrs. Albert Osshleaad
Maxlne of Hebbs, .H-- aeeeat--
panled by-Mrs- . Max Wtssea are
spenduwChristmasas Fort Worth
at a family reunion wlHtMr. and
Mrs. Robert CaaapVelt'and family.

sir, aaaMrs. J. . Mart. nave as
guests, Mtos MatMe Ferguson of
LeutovUle, Ky, sad Mrs. a T.
Cross sad Mas Cress ef Detroit,
Mid!- - wha arrlTed Tiuitv la
spend the holidays.

miss uertrada THaTnlyTS to
spendlagChristmas la DaUas.

Mr. aad Mrs. a X. Shire have
aa gueststheir daughter aad fam-
ily, Mr. aad Mrs, Frank Searey
aad Mary Louise ef Peaeadry,
Okla, and another daughter,.Mrs.aW. Sbehsaeef Shrevepert,La.

Mi. aad Mrs. Jake Bishop left
Tuesday for Houston to spend
Christmas with their sea, Jake,
who to With the army air eerps
stationed at Xllmgtoa Field.

Sgt. CharlesVases arrived heme
on furlough from Camp xebwsea,
Ark, to spend a fsw days here
with his family, Mr. aad Mrs.
CharlesVines. K will return to
oaaapSunday.

Mrs, O, O. Merehead ,aeeeaa-paale-d

by Doris Jean, Jimmy Lea
and RobertKarl, left Monday for
Frederick, Okla, where they win
visit her sister, Mrs. Tern Karri
sea, for two "weeks.

Mr. aadMrs, Hubert Bkywerfch
sadchildren orFort Collins, Cola,
sre speadlag the holidays here
and la Coahoma vWtteg with
friends sad relatives.

Mr. aad Mrs. Woedrevr Oamp--
eeu nave as canstausguMts, Mr.
and Mrs. James Evans sad Judy
ef Odessa.

Mr, sad Mr, a, C. Hart wW
spsad the holidays with Mr.
Hart' parents, Mr. sad Mrs, W.
B. Xtadersea ofVsaus, Tea.

Mrl sadMrs. ChartosM. HarweB
are spendingthe holidays la,Ada,
Okla, with Mrs. U. M, HarweU.
HarwsU'a mothsr, aad Mr. aad
Mrs, J. &Mmur.Mrfc, Harwell's
parents.

Dr. aad.Mrs. W. B. Hardy are
having as holiday guestsMr. sad
Mrs. Randall and family aad Ran-
dall's mother of Ssymbur,the Rev.
and Mrs. Bsa Hardy, Dr. Hardy's
parents of Tahoka, aad his sister,
Mrs. Helen Wlllbasks..of TahOka.

Mr. aadMrs. W. M, Heath have
as holiday visitors, their daughter
and husband.Mr. aad Mrs. T. B.
Roberts ef Big Lake and Mr. aad,
Mrs. Bin Taylor of Odessa.

Mr. aadMrs. W. & Heaterhave
as holiday guests,Mr. aadMrs. M.
Carnoha--a ef Abilene,

Mr. aadMr. XhurweodAttea are
speadlag the holidays with rela-
tives ta Msxto.

Rose HtoaaorWaBaaw et Lab--
book to vWUag with her mother.
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Visitor!
Mrs. Kay WHHams, ever the hell--
days.

Barbara Freemanet Paoeaad
Mary Freesaaaef Baa Antonio are
heme wHh their parents,Mr. aad
Mrs. L. Freemaa,fer Chrtstaas.

Harrteet Lsmebrlwg, who la
iheel at Bt Joseph'sta Ablteae,
vWUaa her mother, Mrs. Aaaa

Mae, LwMbrlng.
Mr. aadMrs. T. aThemsshave

grseits. Mr. aad Mrs. Tsd
Thomas ofFyot.Lt Xddle Brown
of SheppardField, Wlealta FsHs,

espeeted arrire Cnrntmss
Day.

Mr. aadMrs. teaTliaiaiBii have
guests her mother, Mrs. W1U

Meagereif Baa Aateale aadsister,
PauHa Meager ef Baa Antonio,
Lt aad Mrs. X H. Saavoiy ef
Brewaweed,aadMrs. Tbeaua HeV- -

treutade me eea w"

faas Baab'ealsBaaBXl
BaraeawV wVnHpx) WHfBPPB

MfTVi TbP'"b"

me patresseeyea aero
etoea tie mssebtpeat

aadptodte anew serre

teaietaMtolafto

j

Our
Chrtiiriias
Wish

WearehappytoJoin in wishing for you
MEHRY CHRISTMAS and HAPPY
.ProsperousNEW YEAR

and to etrpress to you our sincere thanks and ap-
preciation for your valued patronageand

Harley

Stirvei You atHall'

krareor smallwith which

'
haveservedyou .

'
' '

V '., , .

r - .

j

year, we aresincerelythankful
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Hn aWBa VI p9ssB fBSJWe""s
Mr. sad Mrs. S. F. Bebbto

oMIdrea of OeWea, Cete, aad Mr.
aad Mr- -. ,0. Xastsrwssd, et
Leveltoad aadJ. XV SatHh et Amm-ri-

are vMUag wtth H X, Btassh
ever .the hoMeey. -- g

tmt9t At yffi aVsvOBMC Mi M MMH
uatu Tuesday,Mrs. T. X. OXaeee
of Pert Worth. Mrs. OVeefe was
aeeeespaaledheeseby Mr. and Mrs,
J, c Rutherford who wm
the holidays la Fort Worth.

Mr, aadMrs. X. Sheppardest--
peot as .Chrtotmsa Day guests,Mr.
aad Mrs. Tom MeAdam et Aefcer-l-y

sad Mr. and Mrs. Karl
ef Big Spring.

Mr. aad Mr. WM J. Sheppard
will have as guestsea Sundaythe
aeth, Mr. aad Mrs. X. O. Gee et
Xeuma, La. , ,
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Tommies
Smokehouse

Next Deer Tegateway
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Motorcycle Salei & Service
Cecil Thixtee, Owner
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Cordial tyeetings:

well.
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Gregg & 3rd Sts.

SCHOOLS URGED
TO EMPHASIZE
MATHEMATICS -

BOULDER, CMo. Speekl
eettfteo ta MtUMMtte to Saab
easier to later rtM the ohore etngvrtacthe faaettr. ewdgat and tta
east of a taakfal of gaioHBe for
the oar are advocatedby Colo-red-e

prefeaeseeorfor wife sehool
studentswas do Mt plea to so on
to college.

Two separateeurrlenla la math-
ematics are the plan of Dr. Harl
R. Douglass, college of education
direetor tor the Uatverstty at CM.
oraae aaaautaerec severalmatsv
oaaaueel teats.

"Mm various trees of ealeule--
tlea art neededmore and mora to.
dally m, the curriculum for these
Mt fete to eoHes should be
madepracUceV the professorsaid.
"Uaa of tha automobile, for m
pie, has greatly stlaplated uaa of
matheaaetles1 suesproblems hoalealetiBc tiM aa dletaaee.Tha
personwho isn't good to arlthsse
Ue la handicappedla hie vocation,
hto purchases,and a ethar phases
of living."

Trot. Douglassadvocatesa four
year alga school program of arith
metic, algebra aaa geometry for
tha general student, and a special
three-yea- r program of algebra.
geometry and trigonometry for
thoaa preparing tor college.

Annuel production to tha United
Btotaa of ehemleelflro extiaguleh-a-rt

of tha portable typa k valued
bythe 3d faotorlai la tha Industry
at t,3M,000, according to tha eaa-m-u

bureau.

CHEER UP

And Be Merry

It's Christmas

Ferret vow
member that Baato'aabroad
to tha land. . .That year
ChrtesmsswM bo happy aaa
tha New Tear your meat
prosperous to eur slansro

McCRARY GARAGE
lAND BATTERY SERVICE

Wehopetheplaagure.wthavthadkiMrvlngr?

youhas'beanmutual . . . andwa taka thlaop

portunlty to thank you for past favors and '

extendSEASON'S GREETINGS. .

We hope you will calion'uaofian In 1942,

SfARTIRESERVICE
Lee Jeaklaa,Prop.

PhoaolOW
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SETTLES HOTEL
AND COFFEE SBfOr
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affrfflffWIaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaal
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CALL FOR MORE Cft""?! " toawWto wlylflr war toaMrUl to
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Ktopoa'aXareaa algaa ar oooaoale treaty with Italy, Qomaay, Sept17, 1M0 aa Ctaao, Kilter
watch.
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JapaneseHistory At Glance

U. SsFarflung Battllefield

Doughty Commodore Matthew
0. Parry aallid Into Uraga harbor,
Japan la 1868, heading a large U.
8. naral aquadron.He accomplish
ed the deelgn to frighten the Jap-
aneseInto friendly trade with the
UnlUfl states,-- breaking vbarb bes--
tue uoiauon. - '
Perraact also atarted Japanon

U way from' feudalism to a world
power. Up to 1931,. the U. & look
ed oaapprovingly.Here's a thumb--
Ball hlstoryi
1W Treaty permits U. B. adm

en, teachers,mualoaarlei to an
tar Japan.

UOO Joins V. S, In "open door
doetrlne la China.

1900 Japanese, American, Eu
ropean soldiers Join to put down
China's Boxers.

1900 IT. S. mediates Kueeo-Japa-

JapanesePlanes
RaidRangoon

TOKTO, Dee. 31 (Official broad-
cast recorded by AP) Japanese
planesmade a mass, raid on Ran
goon Tuesday afternoon bombing
the airdrome, hangars, wharves,
railway station, governmentoff icea
and barracks, It was announced
here today.

Several British combat planes
were reported ehot down and a
number of planesdestroyedon the
ground.

The Japaneseplanes aU "re-
turned unscathedafter witnessing
the destruction of part of the
city," the announcementSaid.

Tacoma.Harbor Statue
Of WashingtonUrged

TACOMA, Wash. A life-siz- e

statue of George Washington, the
western counterpart of the Statue
of liberty, has been proposedfor
the entranceto the Strait, of Juan
da Tuea.

Tha TacomaFubllo Forum sug-
gested that such a statue would
signify tha 'dawning era of the
Pacific," as well aa "a revived ap-
preciation of the worth and seed
of liberty. '

CnasoV wiiaraelanato taeka a
pete 10 miles wide and 48 miles
long are grown In the united
States, aeeerdtogto the 1910 cen
sus.

eie War.
1911 A "gentleman's agreement"

remedies Influx of Japaneseto
U. S. PacUlo Coast

1914-1-8 Japan joins Allies.
1932 Signs tha Washington trea-tl- ts

to limit anna and maintain
status quo In the Pacific

1931 Military clique rises In Ja-
pan., Seizes Manchuria (Man
chouku),

1937 Japan Invades China. U. S.
gunboat Fanay sunk. Enters
Axis pact.

1939 U. 8. denounces treaty of
friendship.

1910 Japan joins Rome-Berli-n

Axis.
1911 JuIysAugust, Japanese cred-

its frozen in U. 8., shipmentsof
oil, metal from U B. banned.
November, Japan protests U. B.
aeonomlo "strangulation," Takes

NEUROSIS CASES
FROM BOMBINGS
SPEEDILY EASED

LONDON Despite the nightly
bllts, shell shock, as usedto be
called, Is much less frequent In this
war than It was In the last, ac-

cording to a governmentpsychia-
trist.

Experience gained in the Span-

ish civil war, which produced 10

times tha number of neurosis
oasesin the same period, has help-
ed the ministry of health andLon-
don county council to combat
cases of civilian bomb shock and
shelter neurosis.

At the beginning of the war a
nationwide network of "mind" hos-
pitals was organized, where vic-
tims receive Immediate treatment
for theseneurosesbefore the trou-
ble becomes deep-seate-d.

It has ben found that one fre-
quent causaof war neurosisit the
fear of being thought to be afraid.
This condition also to 'brought
about by a series of minor wor-
ries causedby the war a feeling
of Insecurity,breaking up of fam-
ily life, exacting rork In difficult
circumstances and living and
traveling Inconveniences.

Research hasshown that those
Nrho are engagedIn useful If dan
gerous anaexacting work are far
less prone to war neurosis than
those who are Idle during aa air
" .- - tiUl H I I 1,--11
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control of Indo-Chln- a from Vichy
France. Speeds Special Savoy
Xurusu to Washington,
December T, 1911 Japanese
planesattack U. S. Pacific bases.
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SantaVisits
Moore School

In Airplane
MOORE, Dee. .31 (Spl) Old

Santa made his appearanceat the
Moore school Friday afternoon In
a spectacular manner when he
aooaaedover the countrysideIn his
Mg yellow plena and landedat the
school building, where he was
greeted by a heat et his young
friends.

Early la the season Santa had
written the toaehersthat he would
oome by sir, but to spite of" hear
toe the "Old man's" letter read
many student sUll doubted that
ah airship eould take off frees the
North Pole.

Visitors gathered at Ue seheol
at 1 o'eieek. at which time a
Christmasprogram was given. At
UN sharp Bantaa piano eouta oe
heard seeming above the eehool
ground, Everyone rushed outside
and waved at Santa as he seemed
back-- and forth over the eempus.

Both Santa and his pilot get out
of the plane and earnsla the audi
torlum where Santa distributed
gifts and made funwith the chil-

dren. At the conclusion of the
tree Santa bade farewell, saying
he must hurry on to visit ether
beys and gtrje.

Christmas holidays began See.
19 and will continue until Jan. 6
When etesseswlU be resumed In
the local school

.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Leatherwood
and children, Harold, Charles, Bil-

ly and Jane, are spending the
Christmas holidays with relatives
at CorpusChrUU.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Phillips and
ohlldren, Freddie, Dorothy Jean,
Edrar Allen of Falrview, Johnnie
Phillips and Roy Phillips of Knott,
Mr. and Mrs. Verdle Murphy and
son, Phil, of CenterPoint andMrs.
Ted Phillips andchildren, Everett
Doyle and Hal Wesley of Big
Spring were all Sunday guests of
Mrs. J. W. Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie McMillan
and children are 'spending the holi-
days In EastTexas.

Lucille and LaNelle Engle are
spending the holidays with their
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs, J. O.
Sorrels of Snyder.

Deferred PaymentMet
After 19YcarLapie

WXLLXSTON, N. D.--In the fall
of 1933 Charley Smith bought an
overcoat'on time.

He "'paid. 410 down to George
Rawltseher,a clothing store pro
pristor, and agreedto pay the rest
when he returned fromthe West
coast.

Almost 19 years later, ho re
tnrnA InnVitit lm his r.reAltnr.
who had retired, and paid the bai--1
skMSksa
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MERRY CHRISTMAS
And A HappyNew Year

MODERN CLEANERS
M. M. Masetl. Prop.
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FROM FOLKSWHO SERVE
AT FIRESTONE

the feuaneas. or small, wttk wkkh
you favored us during thepast year, we are
sincerely thankful and we have
served you well

...We sincerelyhope you be a fraqueot
to station in 1942.

ft restotie
to too of nreetonewtth Cttata.

Speaks and Alfred svoatogs,
N. B. C. Bed

& SUPPLY ST0RESI

507 E. 3rd
D. X. Shepfard,Msr.
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10 Biggest StoriesOf 1941 As SelectedBy AP News Editor,
JapAttack Is Top Event;

Dodgers In Cellar Again
By CHARLES HONCE
Anoclattd Pr NetsEditor

THE United StatesIs at war with Germany, JapanandItaly.
J--

? Hat Is the thunderous fact for 133,000,000Americans,as
1141 tmds In a rageof conflict on every continentandtheSeven
Seas.

The battle lines now are tightly drawnfor the first genuine
World war in history, The sidesr
have been chosen.The issuesare

tear-c-ut

It is Germany, Japanand Italy,
and a handful of puppets against
virtually all .the restof theworld.

Of the sundrywar declarations
gainst Uncle Sam, that of Ger-

many, potentially, If not tanme--

' ' SSbIbBBBbT wPIbBBBbVBBBBb!

I"' - Jm JbBBW" KaT "'J!BBT jIBb1

I h iBK9BBBBBreBBBnHBBBa Bm

B i 'jsBsk sbbbbbbbbbbbbbbISjBSBBBBBBVt4&SBBBVhK JSBBBBSBBBBBBBB1

I Charles Honce

dlatel, will have the broadest
effects,dmt it camealmost as an
anti-clim- ax toaspectacularJapa-
neseassault. - '

1. JAPS TALK PEACE-ST- ART

WAR
DTCMEMBEft Pearl Harbor"
Lv America's bitter battle cry

in a' grimly avenging war against
Nippon'.. fateful and. severely
punishing bomber attack on this
Hawaiian stronghold' came with-
out warningoa the quiet Sunday
of Dec. 7'at thevery momenttwo
Japaneseenvoys wereconferring
with SecretaryHull aboutpeace,
'and on the heels of President
Roosevelt's direct appealto The
Son ot.HeavMLT

As Congress declared war the
whole country pitched tight- -

5 liroed into the stern task ahead.
for which every able-bodi- ed man

J andwomanin the country will be
J eallfcfcrHhe eatemi 'w '

2. A,, WORLD WAR OPENS -

THE shooting" has started,"
Roosevelt declared

on Oct. 27 sown after the U.S. de-
stroyers Greer and Kearny had
Iwn attacked hv German subs

6 and just four days before the
KcuDen Jameswent aown wiu
100 American sailors.

This undeclared war, marked
by American occupation of Ice-
land, tile use of convoys, and the
Presidents warning that axis
ships would be attackedon sight,

u becameofficial Dec. 11 when Italy
Germany fallowed Japanese

?'and
ici xne u wiin Lun America jsigning up for the duration, ac-- i

cepiea we cnauenge in recora
1m. Fifty declarations at the
year's;ead put 90 percentof the
world atwar.

! 3. RUSSIA STEMS NAZIS
1XTHEN Nazi Germany suddenly

3 turned on Soviet Russia on
'June22, many believed it would
jj be over in a few weeks.They had

forgotten that theUSSRhad been
D preparing for 20 years and had
tf guarded secrets well. Germany
fr conqueredvast territories,but not
i, the Russianspirit.
h After 25 weeksof titanic strug--I

gle, the Nazis cryptically called it

t

quits lor the winter, but not the
Russians. Stalin launched a sav
age attack all .along the line to
bring the first stunning 'reverse
to German might

' 4. LEND-LEAS- E

- HEARTENS ENGLAND
t, A MOMENTOUSearlyhighlight
5 - of American action against
i the dictators was the signing of
f the lend-leas-e bill by which bll- -f

lions of dollars for the,sinews of
H war. were promised- - to those op--
't posing Germany.
y Thisi

i

Is

A

event on March 11..was of
'.- - ...

rfjvuai moment because It helped
tide England morally and physi--

Jan.VeMa (WenaHKrebt)

'

at "a Oi 9M Us

cally through one of her darkest
hours when shehad no place else
to turn. And almost certainly it
was one of the factors that im-
pelled Hitler to his costly Russian
adventure.

5. FIGHTING BILLIONS
MOBILIZED
AMERICA went all-o- ut for

(and now, war) as
Roosevelt early in the year pro-
claimed an unlimited national
emergency.By Decemberthecash
and contractual authorityprovid
ed for defenseand the lend-lea- se

program reached 70 billions. To-
day, a "Victory Program" has
beenmapped calling for an addi-
tional 150 billions.

All American pocketbookswere
hit and taxes but
themateriel, of war camepouring
down assemblylines.

6. THE ATLANTIC
CHARTER', n

THROUGH. 10 days in early
world speculated

on the whereabouts of President
Roosevelt and Prime Minister
Churchill. When the mists cleared,
it turnedout that they hadmet at
seaandformulated an eight-poi-nt

princdeclaration, of general
andpost-w-ar aims as a basis

pies

abetterfuture fortheworld." and
encompassing the "Four Free-
doms."

7. SIX DREADNATJGHTS.
SUNK
SEX capital shipswere sunk in

1941.Probably themost spec-
tacular (if not the most impor-
tant) battlewas thatof the Hood,
England's mightiest warship, and
Germany's giant Bismarck.

The Bismarck sunk the Hood
by shell-fir- e and threedays later
wentdown herself undertorpedo,
shell and bomb attack after the
shortestcareer of anycapital ship.

Later two more British' seaaces
the Prince of Wales and the

Repulse succumbedto Japanese
air torpedoes'and.bombs,and 'an

'American" bTttleahhVsuffered 0e
same fate in Pearl Harbor. It re-
mained' for the U.S. .to sink a
Japanesebattlewagon',apparently
Dy oomDSBume.

8. THE MYSTERY OF
RUDOLPH HESS.

ON A SOFT spring day in May,
when news momentarily was

at a premium, Rudolph Hess,Hit-
ler's close friend ana No. 3 Nazi,
dropped out of Scottish skies to
provide the world with a first-cla- ss

mystery still publicly un-
solved.
. Somasneculated that he fled a

' Nazi purge; othersthat he brought
a peace proposal, btaiin saia ne
tried to line!

Russia.
up Britain for war on

9. ARMY ACTS IN
DEFENSESTRIKES

DEFENSE. production felt the
- effect of labor

strife, which reached a climax
with JohnL. Lewis's challenge in
the'captive mine walkout

As., early as June 9 ,the.Army
took over the great strike-boun- d
North' American Aviation works
atlnglewood, Calif, and stepped
in elsewhere when "mediation
failed. Then the Japanese war
brought laborpeace.

10. BROOKLYN WINS A
PENNANT
ANYTHING can happen in

Brooklyn, it has been said.'
just thesameit toos;"them bums'
21 yearsto win a NationalLeague
pennantbut in clinching it New
York's largest borough, almost
reached, the psychopathic ward
staee.

When Dodger CatcherMickey
Owen dropped that third strike,
evensrooiuynnaaxo runweyes
to besure'thatit happenedthere.
It did happen.and" the- - American
Leajru
Series.

xamceeswon the World

And The Best News PhotosOf '41
JRAMA and action filled the cameralent during 1941.Theemseven wihatatramh:
Lf selectedfrom the thousands distributed to Astoctated Frets newspapers,high
light tome of the event thai tciU makeHI memorablein history.
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RUSSIAN CAMPAIGN: NAZIS CROSSTHE DNIEPER

Headline"Writer History Of 12 Busy Month.
January'

Lease-Len-d Bill Presentedto Congress.
Starts Third Term; Asks Faith in

Democracy.
Churchill Welcomes Willkie to England.
Lindbergh Attacks U. S. War Policy.

February
British Rout Italians in Libya.
Greeks Wallop Duce's Troops. '

Nazis Put Pressurebn Balkan Nations.

March
Nazi Troops Move Unresisted Into Bulgaria.
CongressPassesLease-Len-d Bill.
Nazis Denounce U. S. "Meddling."
British Fleet Sinks 5 Italian Warships. ,

April
Nazis Invade Yugoslavia and Greece.
British Troops Battle Beside Greeks.
Greeks .Surrender.After Gallant Fight
Germans Defeat Britishin Libya.

rvW .
l

Rudolf Hess ParachutesInto Scotland.
BismarckSinksBritish battleship Hood.

British Planes. Shins Sink the Bismarck.
Sub SinksU. S. FreighterRobin Moor.

FDR Proclaims Unlimited "Emergency.

June
U. S. Ousts German and Italian Consuls.
Hitler Launches War on Russia.
U. S. Promises Aid to Russia.
Army Takes Over Strike-Boun-d Plane

Factory.
July

Chief Justice-- Hughes Retires From Court.
U. S. Naval' Forces Occupy Iceland.
Hold Lottery' for 700,000 in SecondDraft,

Troops' Occupy French Indo-Chin- a.

U. 'S.-Brit- Freeze Assets.
Nazis, Reds Locked in Gigantic Battle.

August
RooseveltMeets Churchill in Mid-Atlant- ic.

U. Announce World Peace'GoaL
Congress OK's 18-Mon-th, Draft Extension.
Maximum Age for Draft Lowered to 28.

Navy Reports Sub Attack on Destroyer
Greer.
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SEA WARi THE ARK DIES

s

FDR
Nazi

Jap
Jap

Ickes Curb on Irks East.
Nazi's Take Kiev, of

Says Jews, FDR Want War.

Girl, 5, Lost 8 Days in North Lives.
Sub 11 Die.
Sub Sinks James 100

Die.
SPAB Bans
The Duke and Visit toe U. S.

Strike in Coal
FDR Open;

Moves to Ban Plant

Lewis Calls Off Coal Strike.
OK's

Jap "Peace With Hull,
"

WageRise
Pearl War.

Italy War on U. S.
U. S. War on Axis. v

Russia Claims Rout of Nazis.

AMERICANS CAME TO KNOW THESE FACES DURING THE PAST YEAR
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September
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Gasoline
Capital .Ukraine.

Lindbergh

October
Woods,

TorpedoesDestroyerKearny
Destroyer Reuben

Private Building Projects.
Wally

November
Threaten Captive Mines.

Insists'Mines" Remain
Congress Defense

Strikes.

Congress Arming Merchant Ships.
Envoy" Confers

December
AvertsRailroadStrike-Japa-n

Attacks Harbor, Declares
Germany, Declare

Declares
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Dizzy Doin$$

Of The Ytv
By RAY PEACOCK

AP FeatureService Writer '

TTISTORIANS prpbablywill
.T1 skip over these facts, but
1941 was the year In which an
Illinois convict asked transfer;
to a prison honor farm so that
'he could escape, Axel Witt of
Racine complained he hadn'thad
a tax bill In 11 years,and a rookie
at Fort Bliss requested "exten-
sion of my A.W.O.L." .

It also was the year in which a
Chicago man asked the missing
persons'bureauto search tor his
motherwho left home one day in
1884 and neglected to return, the
year in which a horse ha. Cope,
S. C became unnerved aV the
sight of a mule-draw-n buggy and
stageda sensationalrunaway,

NOTHING was too foolish,
odd or Ironical for,

1041. The town of Orfordville,
Wis., voted against sale of bqer,
but.approved sale of hard liquor.
Thestorkcrossedup theRaymond '

ConradsofFallen Timber, Pa.,by
bringing them a son after

trips with daughters. Re-
sourceful Jerry Adams ofLincoln
Neb pruned a lemon tree by '
holding an angry alligator up to,
tho branches. Steeplejack L, T.
Hill fell from a 100-fo-ot church
tower at Ellsworth, Wis., but
needed neither. Ihe" doctor nor
undertaker at whose feet he
landed.

A KansasCity sporting goods
dealer was'advised he legally
coHld sell shotgBBS to minors,
bat not, slingshots or cap pis--'
tols. Tea girls" showed sp at
the Kansas City bbIob statloa
to kiss Tom Sawyer geedbys
when be went late the Navy.
John Paul Jones, 21, of Troy,
N. X., .also Joined the Navy

-- A NewvYbrk liquor store pro-
prietor casheda check signedbj
J. K. Nuil-n.voi-d. A South Bend
woman divorced thehusbandwho
previously Jiad been her step-
father and father-in-la-

XXHEN $175 was stolen from
: J Warden Edward Powell of the
Camden (N. J.) countv orison

ffarm, he concluded "it was an
outside job." Five girls from Earl
Carroll's Vanities were invited to
a Des Moines, fraternity dinnec
"because education
doesn't really begin until he has
met a chorus Kiri.' Sherwin Al-
bert of Canton, 0 mailed $10 td
his sister,Mary Albert of Waynes,
burg. Pa., but it was delivered to
Mary Albert of Waynesburg, O,
Mrs, Sophie Barthlott, 73, of Chl- -t
Cas;dhroreedHenry BarthlottT
becausehe told her he was only;
80 years old when ho really;
Wftst 88

Mayor FletcherBowron of Lea
Angeles said the way to keeri T

South, American good will was)
to haltfKood will tours. Beauty
contest.winner Betty Nollman ol
Centralia, I1L, won aseasonticket
to the swimming pool where aha
was a lifeguard.

" z

A DETROIT candidate for may
. or, who got only four votes,

complained' he was robbed be-
cause"I distinctly remember vot-
ing for myself." There wasn't at
horse available for an Iowa so-
ciety's hayride. soa tractorpulled
the wagon.

A Tens railroad engineer,
Who thoagbt he was making
awfally good time looked back1
aad saw he'd lost his trals
somewhere along the line.

LaPlante of Salem,
Mass-- Ignored'a poll tax f&r so
long that a warrant was sworn
out for him, but Alphons.
coaldat take it seriously be--t
cause he was only 27 months
old.
Judge William R. Lewis oi

Scranton ruled that a buck pri-
vate cannoti be expected to pay;
alimony, but.Pvt James Stewart;
the actor;-sen-t his agent a check
for $2.10 the usual 10 per cent
of his month's salary. Big Boy,
Pointed out for 14 years at thet

zoo as a fine ,.
ample of the male Australian cas-
sowary, laid an egg.

When a brldrerroom handeda 25-ce-at fee to Magistrate
Charles N. Jones of Graham,
N. C, Jeaesreturned15 cents
change. A Carolina farmer
stood guard ever a pond con-
taining 2,068 goldfish whea he
learnedtherewere collegeboys
among the soldiers oa asaaeay-er-a.

A chorus girl in but why go
onT It was Just that "kind of ayear. And vou can hot fViof mii

'will be just as frultfull ,
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Knott Baptist

fray To Saw to 31m Herald

ChurchHolds
Yiile Program

XWTT, Dee. H. (Spt) The
Sternberg of the Baptist church ef
XaeU met at thi basementMen-i- vr

aveaiagMr the aaaaelChrist-
mas t m aadprogram.

Under the direction of Mrs. Roy
Phillip the program consisted of
a pwt by the Beginner class,
readings by Waada Lee and Carol
Xebtasea,Roger Brewa, Mary Asa
SpeMtagaada pknalogue by La-Ver-se

Oreeswith Dorla Oroee at
the pleao. The devotional was a
scripture reading y responsive
readlag with the Rev. Sidney Cox
leading the eengregaUea.A prayer
was offered by Mr. R. A. Brown.

The memberspresentedthe pas-t-or

aad hto wife with a gift for
their new home at Abilene. Seventy--

five people were resiat.
. Mm Edgar Alrheart, and Mra.

Johnnie Alrheart aad children. Da
vtd aad Ava Mae, are.going to
pead the holiday at Cisco with

their mother, Mrs. A, Orl.t
Norrla Smith, aoa of Mr. and

Sirs. O. R. Smith, baa beentrans-
ferred from SheppardField, Wich-

ita Fall, to Beett Field, M. He
k ia the radio division with the
army training la the air corps.

Hebart McCIaln la spendingthe
week with bis mother, Mr. Edna
MoCUla, and aisterf, Mr. Pledger,
and Dena MeOaln of Pari.

Mr. ClareaeeTaylor and ton
ef Weetbrook will arrive her
Tuesdayto visit with Mr. Taylor"
mother, Mr. Hsrschell Smith.

Mr. aad Mrs. HersehellJohasoB,

I
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KlnsSem

India
floor ocrerlar
Seoll
Rlnslet
Pet naraefor
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hi m 1 1 ErJ
of Lenorahspent the weekend'with
her parents, Mr, and Mr. T.

Pttc On EartH

In troubledtimesthe old Christmasgreet

. trigs .have vwy special slgHlflcante. To

"iJlVo;3Wtt we wish happy-- Christmas

sadpeace andTprosperity la 1942.

WAFFLE SHOP
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" Deep down In our heartsburns thewish that
alt friends of this store who have made our

work pleasant this past year will have

bright days ahead and,a full measureof

prosperity and good health. To 'all of you a

a very .MERRY CHRISTMAS and HAPPY.

HEW YEAR.

Builders Supply. Co.
210 Wcet 3rd.
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ftrm axfwwfCkritinai rewtiwji awl
'wish for yeu every sfeeaarrly The

New Year.
Ir'has been a pleasurete serve you.
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sound
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Ik TalkJdir
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H. At anjr time

V OHllil
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11. Any monkey

"Dross, .
Lloyd Currle, who recently en

listed in the army, lends word that
ba Is now. staUonedat Portland,
Ore. Wlllard James, one ot the
first to leave this community is
sJso stationed at Portland, and Is
In the antl aircraft gunner divis-
ion.

Mr.' aad Mrs. J. W. Phillip, Jr.,
ud children. Donald and Twila
France, and KeV. and Mrs. K. JE.'

Meson Of Bi Spring wm lesve
Tnuikn nnralrrgr fnr a. Christmas
visit 'with Mr. and llrn- - Vernon
Vuaa af .Harllnaan.

Mrs. H. McCIaln and children,
B'lllie Dorl and Mary France,will
spend Christmas with her mother,
Mrs. C. A. Derrick, of werKeu

Mr. Ji H. Alrheart wm enter--
tAin with a Christmas dinner at
her,bome honorlng-al- l her children
who will ba here during the holi
days. Those present will beMrs.
J. R. McArthur, Mr. E. S.

Mr. Alvle Smith, Mr. and
Mr. Floyd Burnett and daughter,
Betty Jo, all of Spur,Mr. and Mrs.
S. Cv Alrheart and son Bobby, Mr.
and Mr. Edgar Alrheart, Mr. and
Mr. Johnnie. Alrheart, and chil-

dren, Ava Mae and David, Mr., and.
Mrs. Hersehell Smith, .and .Up.
and Mrs. B. F, Alrheart all of
Knott

Mr. Or R. Smith konoreher
liter who ara visiting her with

a dinner at ner nonwi ounaay.
Present,were Mrs. Haskell Caffey,
Mrs. Sam Calfey of Anson, Mrs.
JeseeArnett, and ehlldrin of Mid-Jas- d,

'Mrs, Joha Beett of Stanton,
Marjorle, Harmon and Howard
and Mr.' Smith. In the afternoon
Mrs. J. B. Sample and family "were
eallersr

Tardy Brides Warned
By Australian Sector

STDNST, Australia In future,
bride arriving late at St John'
Church of England, Balmaln, Syd
ney, may find the minister, bride-
groom and beat man gone tem-

porarily at any rata.
The rector of St John's, the

Jlev. A. Q. nix, gave thla warning
In his parish magazine:

Brides stick to the silly tradi-
tion that they should be late, ap-

parently for the purpose of not
appearing too eager to rush Into
marriage," ho said. "Late brides
should be Riven a lesson. The cler
gyman, groom and his friends
should reUre. shaU wo say, to the
rectory, and turn up again 10 min-
utes after the bride arrives. You
would probably find the bride In
a faint la the arms of her brldes--
KSid.

Better obstetrical care has cut
the maternal death rate by more
than half during the last 20 years,
according to the censusbureau.
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A smoking jacket! well, swearingoff
imokingtor New Year'sanyar

AnglesLoses Big Oaa
ALBION, Ind. You should kave

seen the big one that got
Webster Pierce. Albion

man bought soma fishing taekle
at Fort Wayne store. Opeatag
the sack at home,he found Rua-dr-ed

bill with the tackle.
But shortly thereafter the
proprietor appearedaad claimed
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the money, which lis had hidden
la the sacku a prseauUoaagatast
bandit.

If aB the IT billion tla sans
emptied 1a a year were dumped
la New York city, the entire met'
ropoll would be covered three feet
deep with eeatsiaers, says the
enuresbureau.

To theFriends
of This Firm
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RUNYAN PLUMBING CO.
505Bait 6th

Tbuiias Family
Holds Early ,

ChratmasFeast
MOORS, Dec 34 (Spl)-ChB-- dren

of Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Thom-
as met at the family home Sunday
to enjoy their annual Christmas
dinner. AU children were present
eseeptthe twins, n. V. and R. a
Thomas of Akron, Ohio. Other
enjoying the affair were Mr. aad
Mrs. Q. T. Thomas and aoa. Coy,
of Big Spring. Mr, and Mrs. Stew-
art Thomasaadchildren, Kenneth
and Xdwla, Mr. and Mrs. H. J.
Trout of Graham,Mrs. Carl Grant
and children, Jerry and Nelda of
Wichita Vails, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Thomas aadchildren,Imogeneand
Dorothy, aad MU Hamoaa Trout
of Dallas.

Mr. aad Mrs. L M. Newton aad
daaghter, Eula Fay, Mr. aad
Mra O. C. Broughtoa aad chil-
dren, O. "C Jr, JohnnieRay, Dor-
othy Lee aad Robert Wayne, and
Mr. aad Mrs. Milton Newton and
children. BUI, Norman aad David,
were all Sunday dinner guests Of
Mr. aad Mrs. Marlon Newtoa of
Big Spring;. ' .

Mr, and Mrs. Marcelllno Gon-
zales and childrsn, Pablo, Rosalia
and Baslllsla, visited bis brother,
Emillo Gonsales, who Is enlisted
in the U. 8. army at Albuquerque,
rr, m.

4 c

Mr. and Mrs. RudolphFlerraart
the parents of a daughter bore
Sunday morning. The young lady
weighed seven pounds and was
named Nora. Mrs. Flerra Is the
daughterof George Blllalba of this
community,

Mr. aad Mrs. J, H. Fuller and
ehlldrin, James, LaVerne aad
Joan lift Sundaymorning to ipend
the1 holiday at Shepherd.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Kin; aad
ehlldrin, Colleen, Jacqueline,-- Lou
Ann, jerry, oeorge ana Norman,
are spendingthe holiday at Spur.
. Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Moors, Mrs.
J. Sullivan and daughter, LaNeU.
Mr. aad Mra Tates ef Tama,
Mrs. J. T. Tate of Ackerly, Mr.
and Mrs. X. L. Bell of Big Spring.
Mr. and Mrs. Odi Moors aadsea,
Melton, of Big Spring were all
Sunday dinner gueit of Mr, aad
Mrs. Owsn Winn and family.

Journalism Library Gets
Lentury Newspaper File

TUSCALOOSA, Ala. Students
of journalism and history at the
University ot Alabama now have
a model of excellence aad a
treasury or fact, respectively,la
the university library.

The library recently received, la
10 half-to- n crates,a complete (lis
of the LondonTimes from IBM to
1839. They were purchasedfrom
a London bookieUir at am nadto
cloied price.

Sheriff Disbands Classes)
PrisonersKnow ABCs

SPRINOFDXLD, Mass. Sheriff
David J. Manning I happy la the
knowledge that hii diitriet is get
ting a better class of criminals
these days." '

Tbe'shirlff tuid to onduotwell,
attended classesfor Illiterate prls-on- ir

but the school has been
abandoned forwant of scholars.
To the best of thesheriffs knowl-
edge, the Springfield jail has had
only one unlettered guest durlag
the stat year.

Typhoid fever caused nor
deaths than gunshotwounds dur-
ing the Civil war. Last year, fecw
ever, it accounted for only JUis
death on census bureau records.

Iva Huasycutt

JLJogous
CJJiletide
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HEALTH. HAPPINESS anel PROSPERITY.
AmericanNational InsuranctCo.

Fhose722 Big Spriag

We wish for you all the happiness aad goesl
fortune that you could possibly wish for your-
self . . . We thank you sincerely for your patroa-ag-e

and ask a continuance our our pleasantrela--
tloos during the coming year . . .

Home Cafe
Mrs. Louise Lebkowsky, Prep.
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Old, Yet Always New
Simple, Yet Full.

Of Meaning

is our greeting
to yon

MERRY CHRISTMAS

HAPPY NEW YEAR

, When.l042.reiilaeeilsontiMeaIetklareetsBi

It is our hope thatspawiH havetwelva xaeataaeC

happiness,abundantly filled with the suetesaef

your plans.
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fit vlew-o- f tho fact that we are graciously

privileged to live in land where we may

observe the birth of our Saviour, we wish

extendour Best Wishesfor Merry Christ

mas.

MILLER PIG STAND
Mr. andMrs.; W. Miller

Mrs. Alexander,TheDrivers,TheInside
Personneland Myself, Wish For

All Of You
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May ChrtehnoB btfcKT Joy,

add Peacecmd Content--,

ment,andmay the New
Year be 6nt filled with
HealthandProsperity...

Your associationshay
made thepastyearhappy
for eachof usandwe touet

thesefriendehipe may con
tlnue for many yearslo
come.

Ben Alexander

Beaty Steam Laundry

West Wishes
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JToAll
Our Friends

A.t This Happy
Holiday Season
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story m written by
Larry Allen for the
ture Service horlly before
wu reported Injured while
aboard a Brltlih cruiser dur-
ing action In the

Feature Service
deatroy--

era of the Mediterranean fleet,
braving nasi air blltses and navi-
gating In pitch darkneas through
a graveyardof sunkenships,wrote
an eplo record or war eervlce, en

nave

(This

abling the defender of Tobruk
to hold the Libyan fortreeaagainst

air attack.

to clerks.

he

all
Thousandsof tons of war sup-

plies, and thousands of fresh
troops landed. In Tobruk. harbor
from April 12 unUl the' Tobruk
garrison was freed. The Navy did
a Job no other branch of the. ser-
vice could have hoped to accom-
plish.

Destroyer crews taking over
largely the "Tobruk ferry" sup
ply tasx alter the garrison was
surrounded worked like titans,
quickly unloadingvital, cargoesIn
the harbor, turning around ships
within 90 minutes to two hours,

.

Tobruk was no place to tarry.
Kail --long range guns gave It fre-
quent pasting, Axis bombers
made the harbor one of the hot-
test spots on the African conti-
nent trying desperatelybut falling
to halt the flow of men and mate-
rials to the besieged fortress.

In the previous siege the To
bruk' garrison 'mostly was, sup-
plied 'by minesweepers,schooa.
era, slow transport and escort
vessel but when tho Bad
blitzes, became ' heavier tho des-
troyers had to do a quick Job.
Reaching Tobruk, the destro-

yer' moved up the channelwith all
tore , and supplies aboard In

numerical unloading order so not
a precious moment might" be lost,

lighters swung alongside and
carried the cargoesashore. Only
the dimmest lights could be used
because a single brilliant spark
might be sufficient to produce a
bombing attack. '

Destroyershad to move through
the wreckage of 22 ships In a
harbor only three quarters of a
mile wide and a, mile and a half.
long.

Despite the naxl air raids only
one British supply ship was sunk
In the harbor. Although other
ships were lost outside, the cas-
ualties were not heavy.

The hut time) I was la Tobrulc
aboard a British transport car-
rying men. and supplies saw
wrecks of more than M ship.
These included tho Itallaa cruis--

ire? San Giorgio, .three Itallaa des
troyer aad the Hners Serealta
and Ugurta. Most of the other
ship were from 8,000 teas up-

ward bat It wlH be Impossible
to get their aames aaUl they
are raised.

a
Rear Admiral Irvine Olennie,

directing the operations of the
destroyers attached to the Med-
iterranean fleet, describedthe To
bruk ferry" as "Just another navy
Job, but It was difficult becauseof
the air attacks,and shelllngs they
faced; the destroyershad to work
In pitch darkness."www

Admiral Olennie disclosed ,that
from April 12 until December10
destroyers landed 29,000 troops,
evacuated3,000 from Tobruk and
discharged84,000 tons of stores.

' The destroyer frequently
changed their courses,

to and from Tobruk to
avoid submarineair attacks,and
"fox" enemy-- reconnaissanceair-

craft
Australian, South African and

Greek unit ddrlng the last sev-
eral month greatly aided the
work of keeping the Tobruk gar-

rison supplied. Without the navy
keeping open the route to Tobruk,
however, there Is no doubt the
garrison soon would have found
Itself In serious difficulties since,
with the axis force blocking all
land route there was no possi-
bility of getting supplies via the
desert.

".-- . SB a - IAa.2 . --am.' '. 4fe--- 'jlu fnenu8e :, ,., ,, .7.

tet me thank,you ipublidy for the splendid support that you

have given me.sincethe loss of Mr. Your kind
V-- j

; words, youf splendid response in every way, will alwaysbe

-- '
5

remembered.

BritishrD3StroYer FleetsOf Mediterranean
Dare DangersTo Write Epic Record
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ALEXANDRIA-Brit- lsh

Cunningham ...

V ' Too, my thanks goto the faithful, members of our "drug

.ik '

i 'storefamily" who havehelped me laeVry way. It's so good
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f To my competitorswho have been more like brothers than

M j, ' competitors,I hope in somewayto returnallofthis toyou.
f r 'Wi'--S . Thaak all.oJ;-yo-u . . . very much, s

'
.

'-- '

ShinePhilips
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AfMMTIfMd Symbol of all the combat craftthat sapped
AUUI I IVll down way In 1941 toward nation's two-eee- aa

Bavy goal was the destroyer Emmaas (above), launched-a-t
Bath, Me., Aug. 23, commissioned Dec5. Yards strovefor ship

talldlag speedrecords,navy developedfast torpedo beat. B&.
America becametransport WestPoint. Sub 0-- 9 sank 33.died.

TerracingLoomsAs Big Activity
For Howard County FarmersIn '42

Terracing may be the big order
come 1942.

County Agent O. P. Griffin,
working, In close cooperationwith
the Soil ConservationService, 'hai
mailed out Inquiries to farmers
and ranchers of Howard county
and,-- already many are replying
with requests for lines.

Dudley Mann, In charge of the
SCS here, said that requests are
now on hand for lines Involving
approximately 70,000 acres. Just
recently agreement have been
signed for a continuing program
to cover some 25,000 acres, 13,000
of It In one ranch near Vincent

Steadily the area mapped for
Improvement by' land owner and
approved(by the board of super-
visor for the Martin -- Howard
Counties Soil Conservation Dis-
trict are being closed In for an
over-a-ll program.

Under the SCS program, lines
are designedto blend In with those
on an adjoining place, thus giving.
a continuity of terraces and con
tours that will not only hold water
on one farm or ranch but prevent
It from being diverted to another.

While It Is vitally Important
that farmers and ranchers put In
their requests as soon as possible
due. to the volume of terracing in
the offing, the real problem may
be that of equipment.The county
may be expected to cooperate
again a It has In past years, but
this time private operatorsare on
the. scene asking for contracts.
Too, several farmers have pur-
chaseda new type of terracing

Draft Board Cooperates
In Brothers Job Shift

MARION, HI. Tony and Tom
my Racine worked a double-pla-y

with tnelr draftboard and It end
ed up with Tommy, who wa cup--
posed to go Into- - the army,, staying
home and Tony, who wa deferred,
scheduled for service

When the .questionnaires came
out Tony was driving' a cab and
Tommy"wa unemployed. So the
draft board exempted Tony to sup
port their mother, Angelina Ra
cine, and picked Tommy a their
man.

Then Tommy, was offered a bet
ter job with a coal company. So,
with the. cooperation of - their
mother, they asked the. draft
board to shift the exempUonai
That what happened.

tm
A feapfy dtrtetuMHi and
the JeMlest of New Tears
te aH ear Jfrieaa aad
patreM.

BALCH
BOOT SHOP

machine that will not only be
adequatefor their own needs but
which may be used on the farms
of. their, neighbors. ..
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Hopped-U-p Soil
Makes Hay-Ha-y

I AF xwHfJrS svvpvvf)
BLACKMKJItG. Va, Southern

agricultaral seteaUtts believe they
have found a way to ksep alfalfa
from goisg to pot, and get It to
go to seedlastead.

The queenof legume ereps i a
ftekle seed prodaeer at best, and
la the southeastern state rarely
seed at.all. Grower la this ,ec-U-oa

also have .observed far jaany
year that, alfalfa stand persist
for only short period, wKh yields
so low that a stand beeeme un-
economical by the eadof the sec-
ond year.

.Dr. A. I Griaaard, aseeeUt
agronomist at the Virginia. Agri-
cultural Experiment BtaUea, has
Just completed tests with appli-
cation of boron to alfalfa which
may help solve the alfalfa prob
lems of the south.

After North Carolina Investi-
gator determinedthat small quan-
tities of boron per aer corrected
"alfalfa yellow" which caused.the
crop to die out, Virginia experi-
menters found that boron-treate-d

alfalfa In 19t0 , blossomed . much
more profusely than untreated
plots. .

This looked Ilk a clue lo the
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etdtor enigma, they
K v la 1H1 aad gathered-- a

3M pouad of aWaKa
seed to the,aer,where 18 pound
vx tv9fUC ( 9dflMHMeifU ZflCBft OC

berea) per aer.was appMed, Al-

falfa grown tinder identical eea-dlttea-a,

bat without borax, set bo

The seedwas gatheredafter two
cutting of hay had been harvest-
ed. Subjectedf to germination
test, 7 to W per eeatof the seed
germinated, thu proving It abil-
ity to produeeanother crop. This
production, at the rate of. two to
three bushels of seed per acre,
would assure seed producers a
profit la addition to their hay
cutting.

LondonersWear Belt,
They're Hohson'sChoice

LONDON Steel I used, to'
make guns, shell.

Steel Is used to make brace,
but there Isn't enoughleft over for
braces,

London shops haven't any. , But
trousershave'to. stay up somehow.

So tailors are now making trous-
ers with belts In the American
fashion.

They haven't been popular In
London beforebut new It's a choice
between trousers wtlh belts or
trousers with nothing at all.

A JOIOUA 0e7
To each and eV of our many friend we
with to say, "Season'sGrtlnau...We
srafefuHy acknowledge themanycourt!

" shown us and themany evidences' of oood
will that have made our associations, with

you so enjoyable.

May you havea Seasonof areatJoy am)

a New Year of Happinessand Health.
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HE SEASON Mag wkk.k

ylaaiisf taestghtsof twmsi

aaiefcerkhae! dsepeat. I iaki u

foaJteoekatfriily Miailatlesnwtdi w falkw

atest tavaksaU la aadprirat

lift aad ace aWrt eafaf saatarial..

It Is of ka seaaea,, &, skat w

sjsmssott y Merry CkrlateaaaaadHappy New

Tear. Aal for year aad favori. we

are traiy r .; f.J

L e wfwwF

We are happy to jola
with others whose prlvi-- .
lege it has been to serve
you ... in sending you

-- our heartiest greetings
this Christmas season
. . . Too; we'd like to. add ,

a wish for a
1942. ,

SPRING
WRECKING
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Kid For Clues
OKKSAOO Mmm he MM to

tkeafc ef Mate Cinue.
TIm Hatleaal College ef Maw-tto-a

has eurveyed the Oarlitatss
yfWrvIK EHCwal '0C CftsrafMI
terattae what gjfte they wut most
at eertala age.

Seek, ef 6S0 ehlMrta Mwm
Mm mm ef two tad 14 were given
a ohanwe to name one to flvspres-M- ti

they'd like to find under the
tree ea CbrtetmeaDay. '

Beys WMt Most
The beys showed a slightly

greater "gimme' spirit than the
gkis, naming 1.81S gHts. while the
girts deeded only 167.

The survey showed that it little
Jimmy hi betweenthe agesof two
aad 12, ha'a Interested la seme-Ma-g

that "work," something
that reiki oa wheel suehaa trams.

Our Heartiest

raar
AT

We cherishthe. thoughtsof

the fine associationsthat
have been ours and take

this method of expressing

our true appreciation.

.t r

Crawford
Beauty
Shop

Mrs. Ala McLaurta

--'.'.

tswfienV sjrVftjBj SWVIVn

Odea Uka
Iris betweea two

Bella .?--- . --- -.- --...-.-- www bs4asMg Sa1 111IllflSaad etaat Wbr"flTecraae'r-- l at Chrietaeaa? Amer- - la aottdtur mmktta Jutn.u aiu. T
shew the greatest "maternal" et

asking for delta aad 4ett
viuuies. .

Treat alae to however, van-lt- y

takes head aad their desires
ohaags to etethes aad ether per-se-n!

adornment. It they eea't
hava etethes,theyvwaat book.

The Martial spirit was moot
la hoys from alae to

many ef whem askedfor war tors,
laehtdiaggun, seldlersaad tanks.

Treat 13 to 14, however, the hoys
heeaate sports-minde-d, aad re-
quested baseballs, skates, sleds
aad ether sporting seeds.,

Oaa Wants Kerrr-ae-Keua- d

Among mleeellaaeous gifts
namedwere a bubble pipe, a pair
of. goggles, a earalval with a
merry-go-roun- d, earalval with a
merry-go-roun- d, a Seeut eanteen,
TMCA memberships,a trip to
grandmother", a bunting trip.

The survey representeda cross
)

section of children from hlgh-tultlon- ed

private schools, public
sehools aad settlement house
schools.. It showed the desire of
children of the same age to be
consistent, ao matter what eco-
nomic bracket they represented.

Another Change
Made Navy

ANNAPOlisMd, Dec. 34 OR
Rear Admiral RussellWlllson, Na-

val Academy superintendent,was
ordered to duty Tuesday as chief
of staff to Admiral Brnest J.King,
commanderIn chief of the United
States fleet

Academy officials said Admiral
WUIsoa would assumehis new du-

ties, about Jan.1. WHUon succeed-o-f
Admiral Wilson Brown as Na-

val Aeademy superintendent last
February,

The new chief of staff to Ad-

miral King servedas superintend-
ent hers during the, expansionof

'aeademy the of
the academy course, necessitated
by. the'"approach of war.

.Admiral Wlllson, bora la
Y Deo. 27, 1868, attend;

ed eehool at Washington, D. C,
and studied at the Massachusetts
Institute of Technology before be
was. appointedto the aeademy;

Almost twice aa many people
kare not Insured compared

with those are, census.figures
disclose.

1 , r wutip.-e- 4i tag,
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We wish to expressto you our old custojners
our appreciationlor your loyalty .tnrougn tne ,

- j years. To new. customers,.our appreciation1!
ft , of your conffdence-'T- o yoil who are not ourt

Miatomers. thalioDethat we mav. in thefuture be
'

. of service to you. , . . . V.
WW. WTRWJ VOTT fOTONLY A MS!RRY
CHRISTMAS,

'
BUT,' MORE" HAPPINESS ANI H

GREATEK yttUSfJJilUXX JM TJttJBi ATfltUAUn- - --

INQ NEW YEAR,
i;

, Good HealthV-- Good Cheer
Good Fortune

Big Spring InsuranceAgency
Fred Stepheas'
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-- WHY FIRECRACICEsrS? Trmt Pa'sai D,.,-,..l-: ru.., t..:WUVIIIUI1.
That's heea a pusaler for seaM-lloa-a seafaHag men are sapposedloud aoiee. ' . ounce Wwi mZ. IS "T '"r """- - aaxsaa
tUa-e- far, aothlag has heea to hava hroaght flreerackers to But, whateverthaarlgia aad . JT-

-i ! ! off ttelrSJTto? " ,",IW" tm
preseatedthat seemed to be ISO this asaatty, whet they were gardlesa ef taa fatohd aaa-- 7? - aeveral lJZ.i!? tS? 21 rtnmmtktn thai are slow m
Mr eettt iowkmL Iheartflr aoeeetedh the Taakee neeUea htw-- i CarUtUa kal la betweea shades. But. with all ZT, rTVwT" .t" .wV --i.. . a . .

Sobm credit the Chinese with be
ing taa orlgiaatera af the mm af
fireworks curfag aoMdays. essas
as" thottgh the CUaeM.aC the aad

e ageshtt oa the Ideaof aaasiag
oat the had spirits with a fctt af
firs and powder at the begtaamg
of eachyear, whkh falls near the

saaaaal

BAN MUl-taatai- er

fews (above fat N.Y.
Aag. aluminumreaadaps,de-

fenseplant demandson eleetrl
eal power, gaveVS. a foretaste
ef gaselbte,BMtals, rabber earba
as began. Defease needs

sHCivovi eWCff wO OsvttlQSyiBg

AVERAGE FARM
IN TEXAS RISES
TO-32- 9 ACRES

AUSTTNw-Th- e averageelse of a
farm In Texas.Is 830 acres,Charles
E. Baughman, chief clerk of the
state' department of agriculture,
has computed.

gag

2),

war
ITCH

..The number, of farms has de
creased In a five-ye- ar period and
In the sametime the averagefarm
size has Increased about53 acres.

; Baughman'sreview of the agri-

cultural situation1 shows' the' de
thronement ofKing Cotton. In a
five-ye- ar period, cotton acreagede-

creased 1,909,604 acres.' Peak ef
cotoAlculUv-iUouJfJUlT.700.QO-

acres In 1938 and. the acreage la
cotton In 1W1 Iv8,500,000-acr-e.

otton-'-farmlng- has--'' declined
mors awlfUy than other farming,
Baughmansaid In a discussion of
.the atatlsUcs. While, the decrease

iha tAtmi nnniMP or farm
(1984-1999)-"" wa .83,015, Itf.theaama
period, he"number f eotton farms
deeraasedBlt4.- -
.v"Two-thIrd- a of ra em
ploy' the .use'Of only one-thir- d of
the'.iakd.!! BaUEhmanl said, 'while
ori, third Vf tha".?famera- employ

Arofin3i,4M,00O people, whose fam-
ily ,hokda (Were formerly employed
)n"tha'production,.'of.ottbn, have
turnde to while some
400000 -- people havaMeft the farms
altogether." ,

Tuberculoma kills mora persons
betweenthe aires of 18 and 24 than
does any other disease, censusfig
ures reveal. It also cavfs if
per cent of aU deaths of persons
aged 23 to 44.
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ffl Is our, first yearto operate aaaBaaaV JPfBBaaaBNaMplBBaaaaaaai

H la Big Spring,'we want 'to 'Join aU the faH$13H1 old timers in wishing you and yours a HULL fS saaaaaaflaaOSiMMaaaaaaaal

wbbhSi IbbbbbTC jSBTSTVV&YaBV .sSBBrJaL.

HBBBBBnflr mIM BVH. JsBBKBBBa BBi"BThe Employeea of HBaaaaaPaaw sear iaaa VsaawMBaJaaaal laaaaataal

UHP And to. aO ef you oar friends and H
flITIhv'Bjya'sndwl wKf customers who have made possible M
k9 M. WMMKdl$ m our' splendid year In Big Sprlag, we H

want to thank,you. And la thanking B
IBO. tfTaaaaaP J)U toT yQUr pat faVor, wo lavlU W

BSSBSBBSSSJBSSSHBfiSfjplPkMggslPSk feel sure thatwe our best to flfl
HPfPPPk " .aTP, serve you throughout 1842 to. the best Hk

JP2 A ef our ability, "
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Aaether theory has It that ra

had taetr toeeptloa.along
wHh Qhriitaias trees aad Saata
Cleae, la the Btoek Fsreet regtea
f seatral Barepa. Peasaatsare

said to hava believed they ceaM
drive aff the Dark Ones who tag

HealthOfficer AdvisesTemperance
i

For Maxium Pleasure Holidays
Dee. Ji 'xeplte the

fact that Ameriea Is at war, this
nation,as a whole should not for-
get the trae Christmas spirit of
Happinessaad Good Will, but we
eaa do that muehbetter If we are
weU aad strong," asserts Dr.
Geo. W, Cox, state health affieer.

"Many people areprone to throw
eautlea to the wind aad violate
every of healthful living
during --the Christmas season. As
a reewK, their minds aad bodies
are unmercifully punished aad
sometimes Irreparable damage b
done," he said.

Doctor Cox pointedoat the dan--

day, hava hisssss a
big part ef the aeaasa.

Jfowadays, yaaagstenhava a
wMa range of aeiee wahirs f reaa
watoh 't aheoee MtUe staehers,
baby glaats, gtaats, hawlera, aia
wheels, torpidois, romaa eaadtee
aad roakets. CecaWaaUeas of

In
AUSTIN,

principle

flreeraekera

Christmastrees or la windows, aa
a possible souree ef disastrous
tires. Overheating, Crowded liv-

ing condition, tack of exercise,
and over-heate- d rooms often en-
danger health--during the holiday
season,according to Dr. Cox and
he warned parents against undue
excitementand late hoursfor small
children.

Tntemperaaee daring Christ-
mas holidays, whether la food or
drink, a not oxeneabU from the
standpoint of good health prac-
tice," he asserted,-- ted the maxi-
mum of pleasurewill be gainedby

the adferiaga awde, Amertean kMa
sun invar taa wue numbercelled

Oaa af these flreeraekera eaa

NUM aNaWtt
to. a raeket-Iovt- a

all the docs In the
; tit their wits.

had hftag Ms af rage to various

thoselaetrMasJawho praetleepre-aaatt-ea

ateag these Haas."
BmsbeilslHg taa fast thaf It to

the duty ef every Individual to
eeaservehit health aad strength
aaVeM a that ef Me neighbor, to
eeaserveaad beieter the health
aad manpowerW ear country, Dr.
Cox said that frtal a standpoint
ef patriotism alone every Teaaa
owes It to Ma eeaatry to preeaete
good health at Chrlstmaatime aa
ha weald at any other season of.
the year. '

. .aa a e

Traek TJptets,WhtsaeyFlows
datton, Ohio. The drinks for

the crowd were free when Kenneth
Spinner's traek overturned. While
Spinner crawled from beneaththe
truek members or the curious
crowd made eff with two barrels
ef whiskey cargo oa the truek.

jT

oalek Ome U net haadled Wte
their big bretWs,draaaaltoattahs.

Xvery year yeuagttora are hh
tared threagh ailshaaiHag ed fire
crackers-ee-aM aaly sMghth whe
otherstoss fingersaad area.Drives
by schools and safety eeaaeHs
have lessened the aaatber ed ehtl--

Trailers Attest Iandseapa
LANSINO, Mlch-Lea- ger house

trailer models each year are
stretching the Ingenuity ef tour-
ist park destgnsrs,according to
I N. Jones, chief ef the parks
division of the Michigan oenserva-lle-a

department. Coupled with
longer wheelbases' oa automeblles,
the trailers make landscapede-
signers' favorite short ratiu
curves and sharp breaks in grade
impractical.

i

Fliers to Say It la SpaaJea
SKLPRiDOB JTELD. Mich.

Army air corps offleera are con-
sidering exclusive use of the Span-
ish language for sootal and non-
business'conversation.The officers
are receiving
WFA tostrueUoei la the Xtapanle
tongue.

1 :
I ,, , ,,
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HawaWWaagTB

"aaWJg H9V eNlN
ethers. A remsrkabty

"' WW 99 VffvastsrvV W

a baby gtaat la a battle,
what Is m reeHtya erade
seatterlng shrapnel of glass hi a.atrseuen. ThJ. aad eth
hardy Methods, add to th
m xtrseraeaora.

Handled sanely flreeraekeraaa
satisfy the noise-makin- g desiresed
yeuagsure handled theories aad
mm bouosbt auucer
lethal weapon.

SAVE YOUR
TIRES
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Cosden thosemany representedby the symbol,of

Cop thushang the holly wreath and light the colored
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Christmas Big SpringDaily Herald ChiisfuMK
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A yOL.14;tf0.1-- - BIG SPRING, TEXAS, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER, 24, 1941

plajoic Local EventsOf 1941 Are Reviewed

u

January
1 The first baby of 1941. was

torn to Mr. and Mr. Franklin
Nugent ib.ort.ly after 13 o'clock .

the new year-- began) businesssta-
tistics showed galas In building

' permits, poftal receipts, and pas-
senger car registrations; Andrew
Merrick was appointedas sheriff
to fill the"post left vacant by the
death of Rowan Settles; the Big
Spring Steers went to Dallas to
see the. Aggle-Fordha- ra Cotton
Bowl classic'as a reward,for their.

j, 1940 football season.
. 2 A freak snowstorm descend-
ed ob Big Spring, fooling even the
weatherman; American Business
Club installed Its new" officers; a
navy plane, caught In a storm,
disgorged five flyers with four
landing safely, one killed.

t 3 Banks showed .higher loans
r and deposits,

4 Deputies,assistantsand their
salary schedules andappointments

. announcedby county commission.
i era court; a rescue plana,carrying

the four rescuednavy flyers back
to San Diego, Cal, crashed,killing
all occupants.
' 5 Methodist young people end-
ed a wo-day conference.

' ' 6 Schools opened after four-da- y

- delay due to a flu epidemic; local
police got two-wa- y radio nook-u- p;

the grand Jury went Into session;
newly married men were told they
were liable for drafting; and bea
con llehta for the enlargedairport

' were ordered; Carl Coleman re--'
signed from local eoachlngJob to
go to Andrews.

7 W. B. Hardy was elected
chairman of the 'BIgSprtng dis-
trict of Buffalo Trail council; Mrs.
Charles Eberley was elected bead

- .of the Bed Cross; Frans Hupp
gave a concert on Clvio Muslo as-
sociation series.

8 A $29,000 bond Issue was vot-

ed on for' enlargementof airport;
, auxiliary of Medical
Society held meeting.

IH Twelve Indictments were re-

turned by the grand Jury,
J 'iO Collection of state, county
gA& common school district funds'
Vera $183,457.04; Pat Murphy of-
fered night classes,In physical, ex-

ercise for business men; ,Bruce
Frailer, secretary of county selec
tive service, noted that 30 per
eent of selecteeswere possible
candidates for Class' UK, Big

I Sm-ins- was nromlsed a baaeeaH
J club for 1941 with" Jodie Tate and.

Tlnk Riviere at we neim; , jars.
Dble Brlstow was electedas presi

t
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11 The school board applies.--
Uecr for' national defense training
sews was approved.

l"-Go- ne with the Wind was
announcedas returning soon for
a second showing.

14 All bank officials of both
banks were, the city
and county commissioners met
Jointly to discuss problems.

13 City sold airport bonds for
record low interest; Cosden Em-
ployes Credit union members were
given six percentdividend; First
Federal Savings and Loan a6cI--
atlon had Us sixth annual session;
the Rev. W. S. Garnett pleaded
guilty to charge of selling securi

ties without license; an anti-alr- -

crait cattery or National Guard
coast artillery from Mariana,
Ark., stopped here overnight

IS City commissioners approved
paving on two streets on West 4th
street from Gregg to Douglass
and two blocks on Goliad from
Seventh to 9th.streets; personnel
tor the NYA resident center was
assigned.

16 Recruiting sergeant noted
that 373 men bad enlisted In the
regular army through his 'office
during year; Dr. O. T. Hall was
named head of the, ty

Medical Society.
17 Last of the cooperative line

in the county was energized-Bo-y

Scout leaders of 15 West Texas
counties met with Dr.- - W. It.
White, president of Hardln-SIm--

mons University as main speaker;
Cbas. Faxton, Sweetwater, was

to a twelfth term. -
18 County bought $21,000 of

machinery for road work; Board
of Control asked for $685,000 ex-
pansionfor the StateHospital new
buildings; Chamber of Commerce
named ten new directors; place
mentsby the TSESshowed an

over 1999 total.
20 Golden Gloves tournament

began; 13 young men completed
preliminary flight training lor
private pilot's licenses: R, W.
Whlpkey was named president of
the chamber ol commerce; .Dana
X. Bible spoke at the' second an-
nual Lions club grid dinner; ap-
plications for the defense class
Were beginning tobe received.

23 Chamber of commerce ban-
quet was held with, tha Rev.' Dick
Q'Brien, Stamford, as master of
oeremenles and, .George.C Hester

baun. .cpenty; road" engineer,
tmt' bo-- successorwas naaea;

Mrs. J. Fort
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rnna Howard county's Uggeet cotton crop of history more than 46,089 bales,
VOJO wa, harvestedla 1B4L and hero Is pictorial evidence of the great crop.

The above picture was snapped,on the C. V. Hewitt farm near Vlnoent, that below on the J. X. Bobb
placenear Lomax. , ,
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club, head,
talked,to local clubs. '

24 Herald held open house in
new office on Main;,

for, charity caseswas.studied
by. county and city

weelctfor --paying1 taxes

soR ' .for. Mareln--
Howard .counties; new
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road machinery went Into service
on terracing work. ,, r .

. 37 Five Big Spring and three
Colorado City boys won titles In
district Golden, Gloves tournament;
chamber of'commerce launched
work on the . fourth annual dis-
trict 4-- .olnV bors;teatf show;

fths'ellejrJWsai.Jadtsit.TaUsd
rtft RlvitfA'Vetnraed Utm. ."Mat
ing; the bushes"fM- - basebaB pres-pects- ...

- .
28 Another' .group of .draftsu

left for Xt.'FBsoV Hugh "Carrmg--'
ton,, formerly of Austin, arrived,to
take over the NYA center; Mal

'
colm Bridges, city WPA rscrea-Uqna-l,

supervisor,was namedarea
supervisor for-- ' Midland and How-

ard counties; Joe,B. Harrison was
appointed ' supervisor 'of ' local
NTA center; B.1 "P.1 W. club or-
ganised a Glrlsielub.

80r-Re- d, Cross;voted to conduct
extensive aid program here,

31 President's birthday' nail
held;-- cotton harvest.nearedfinish
with 16,468 bales of 7,081,166' net
lint pounds; poll' tax payments.
w lighU '"

February
1 Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Wesson

celebrate' golden wedding anniver-
sary; Schley Riley named business
managerfor Malone-Hoga- n Clinic-Hospit-

beneficial rains fell but
missed lakes.

2 "Kit" Carson, Los Jtngeles,
Calif., blind man, and his seeing
dog stop here bneny on cross-
country hike; several went to
Odessa tot hear H. B. .Knicker
bocker,war correspondent,lecture.

8 NTA announced;that It would
take local youths; 63 enroll in Red
Cross Instructor's course,

4 Forty-si- x youths arrive at
the NTA center; Carson's .dog
killed- by auto nearAbilene; hear-
ing began-on-. contest.of lata Molly
Phillips, will; 29 boy scouts re-
ceive awards at court of honor.

5 three flying, students pass
commercial flight tests.

6 The city approved condemn-
ing of' airport land- for expansion
project. , -

7 The city bid tor an army
camp, for 80,000 troops from Wsst
Texas,-- New Mexico andArlcons,

8 Local-fireme- n took thetrophy
for tha second,ttaaeJri the Permian
Basin Firemen's assoetatloa con
vention in Lamesa;Blne'men and
a womanqualified for flight aehol-arshl- ps

offered by CAA.
10 Big .Spring Safety council

outlined activities for a program
of work; W. C. Blankenshlp,
school superintendent 'for 13
years,was by tha school
beard for another term. Other
offieUls

.11 Eight Howard county men
leave for induction Into the army;,
new eleetiea Judges sasaed;an 86
mile wind whipped through town

rfor a reeord of soma' sort! recrea
tional groups were given cheap
water, by the city; commissioners;

13 Gas explosion at the high
school injured Will OTsen tha dis-
trict liquor efflee moved .Its loea--
uon.

IS Sheriffs department launch-
ed a drive against cattle thefts;
two Big Spring Golden Glovers
went to Fort Worth for the dl- -,

triet'meet.
is Salvation Army ordered

plans drawn for Ms new citadel;
Howard County" Federation of
Waen'

favoring a. county library; local
residents placed orders for trees
offered ' at low prices' for city
beautltlcatlon.

16 The Rev. Homer Sheets ob-

servedhis fifth year as pastor of
the Assembly of God church; the
county got requestsfor mora ma--
eMnery jer tavraewg .program;
""sS"essnajsssrj"r'T"a-"wsiww- i

Stat iinTwiii1 anniversary: .
I

17 Chamber of eommeroa Add
ed 14 new members;'flight schol-
arship winnersbegin lessons; FDR
approved' hugs airport expansion
project for Big spring.
,- IS County ginned 18,135 bales
of cotton; Mead's'bakeryheld' open
house-i- new plant;: the chamber
of commerce budgetwas approved.

'19 Diocesan Council of Cath
olic women 'met In district ses
sion. - k " "

20 Tha fourth C A. A; ground
school began:, heavy rains fell.
helping ranges'; Howard-Glasscoc- k

Bed Cross chapter,filled its quota,
and sent Off 3.000 "garments''
- 21 District basketballmeets be
gan; new iiowara uouniy jvair
corporation was organized with
Fred Keating as president; the
West Texas Memorial Museum
association planned expansion at
membershipdinner.

22 Texas Electrio Service ask
ed for 85 years franchise exten
sion.

23 High school class favorites
were elected by popular vote.

24 City voted to seek Permian
Basin third annual convention,

25 Al P.. Groebl was named to
Cosden board of directors: city
granted 35 year franchise to Tex-
as Electrio Service; .steps wera
taken In refunding ox school
bonds. s

26 Big Spring residents attend-
ed the Garden City stocki show;
Rublnoff and his violin, scored a
hit in concert,

27 L." S. McDowell observedhis
90th birthday anniversary: two
Gallup, N1.li, youths tell story of
kidnapping and escape to Big
Spring; 1,141 workers for T. & P.
to get wage, raises it was an-

nounced; draft board told It had
mailed 775 questionnairesto date.

26300 students gathered here
for band clinic; kidnapping story
of- - Qallup boys is by
sheriffs department.

Marcli
1 Band 'CUnto',held. over' extra

day by popular demand; G. C
Dunham and T. J. A. Robinson
filed to succeed selves as city com
missioners; New Mexico , youths.
admitted kidnap story falsehood;
annual membership meeting held
by Caproek Electrio
with over 300 on hand.

2 Suit brought against City et
Big Spring by Joe Z. Ward, Wich-

ita Falls engineer,for $30433 far
alleged breach of coa'rart; Mid-
west Bible and Evangellstlo con-
ference opened at Fundamental
Baptist church; Verna JoStephens
won the VFW auxiliary assaycon-
test: Juanlta Jones and Adrian
Looney- - won- - Herald essaycontest
oa-- trees.; ,

3 All' validating sets et "beads
for airport passed;R, L. TeHett'l
Inducted as member of aoheoiH'1
Doara; nospHats xasea uiieiia)
rates;birthday mm teak M , '

8 Btre daetroyed uait of teeal
wmpm niva arwasssj v ww ejiap- y-

660; large Texaa eattle thtlt 4g
6--Mrs. Obia Mataw aad Map.

A. Swart wera tajnrtd la ear --

eldest la Midland.
7 New airline serving eky ask-

ed as CKy firm files
appHeatien; ninth aims! style
revue and auto show held by
Episcopal women,

8$,000 deal is Mitchell ell
pool was reported.

9 County audit suggestedbet-
ter Justice eourt records; C W.
Cunningham! Dr. M. H. Bennett
and OWe Bristew announced for

to school board.' 10 Refrigerator show held at
high, school gymnasium; 28 enter-
ed the fourth ground school
course; chamber ofcommercedi-

rectors, planned sale at livestock
show; Dr. D. F, McConnell suc-
cumbed to heartattack.

11 Salvation array building bids

H r -' i'

askedby board; Big Spring safety'
council adopted- active program;
city suffered second bad cotton
fire; city-aske- to buy new.grand
piano.

12 Airport bond bill passed.
13 City obtalntd new grand pi-

ano for .auditorium.
141,500 teachers arrived for

West annual teachers con-
vention, Jeff WllUarns and Dr. A.
3. Stoddard, speakers.

15 AUto license salesslowed;
last obstacle to airfield work was
cleared; chamber of commerce
mapped Permian Basin Associa-
tion campaign. and planned to
seek 1942 'conclave; baseball team
voted to be called "Bombers."

17 $530,000 approved for state
hospital; VFW leader, Dr. Joseph
C. Menedes poke to VFW mem-
bers; bllxzard struck Big Spring.

18 Sixteen men went to the
army; West'Texas druggists at
tended annual spring meeting of
Pharmaceutical association; Dr.
Frank Boyle left for army.

19 Lions voted to buy call at
district .'dub boy show on March
26th.

20 Red Cross activity for year
charted.

22 More rains fell on snow
fluffed fields; Otto Peters honored
at dinner given by Cosden env
ployes nd presented with cer
tificate of appreciation from Red
Cross.

23 N. 8. Davidsons celebrated
their 50th wedding anniversary; I

Beta SigmaPhi area.,councilheld;
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R. O, Flunkett was first to solo la
his.class.

24 Salvation Army building
contractawardedto J. M. Morgan;
chamber of commerce added 37
new members' calves arrived for
exhibition In boys livestock show;
Powell Creek lake caught water
supply.

26 More than 100 animals from
five countiesenteredIn fourth an
nual district club boy show; heavy
rains bolstered city water supply:
Pascal Buckner was nominated
for governorof Lions district 2--T.

'
26 Catholics went to San An-

tonio for Installation of arch-
bishop city decided to buy fire
truck; boys calves brought $12.60
averageand top of $16J6 in auc
tion.

27 Half billion gallons of water
In city lakes noed; E. V. Spence,
city manager, declined army posi-

tion; first photos listed In baby
contest; $15 added to Greek relief
fund; army officers Inspectedair-
field; school censuswork resumed,
with return, of better weather.

Town Revue held at
high school gymnasium.

29 Easter'Sealsale began.
81 Ten community farm meet-

ings stt by AAA; T. & P. income,
showed a gain.

April
1 43rover C. Dunham' andT-- J.

A. Robinson were city
commissioners. '

2 ReubenWilliams, formerly of
Big Spring,,namedto' membership
on state highway commission.

3 Plans formulated for organi-
sation of a frozen food looker
plant In Big' Spring.

7 Texas Farm Bureau begins
membership drive in Howard
county.

8 City orders revision of water
rates.

10 Tha. senateapprovedReuben
Williams as state highway com
missioner.

15 Big Spring and Howard
county designatedas area of op-

eration for tha federalfood stamp
plan.

16 Mora' than 150 women gath-
ered here for district noma dem-
onstration 'association convention.

21 South Plains bankers con--

?,wr" '.wniTliHP'"

Texas

essaKlslL9a7 5"

,v3Hr-M-
m

; c (n

vena hers,
21 First delegates arm

West Texas district Assembly C

God churea eeaveatlen.
21 Bis; Spring-- ,'

Paint-up-,' Fix-u-p week. ;:
22 Isabella Messsaer, eenvteted

murderesswho twice escapedtha'
OdessaJiH, was found la' San
Francisco.

24 Big Spring Bombers opened
season, wKh WJefc-l- ta

Falls Bpudders, 6 to 4.
27 Soaking rain fell, over Bg

Spring area, cheering prospeeto
for a good crop year,'

1 U. 8. defense bonds
stampswent on sale, with $12J6e
sold up to noon of first day to "Mc
Spring.

Cosden granted five per eent
wage Increase to all employes.

Tom Good's annual oattle tmtt
drive started.

2 An Inch of rainfall again
cheered farmers.

3 More rains fell, flHlag Powefl
Creek lake.

ft Workers assigned to CAA-WP-A

project for expansion of lo-

cal airport
Tom Cooksey was given nofntt

tal by district eourt Jury, oa
for extortion lndletmeat,

7 Grocers, in mass meeting;
learneddetails of food stamp plan.

9 Scouts arrived here for an-
nual Buffalo Trail roundup.

.10 Rotaa troop won scout
roundup

13 Martin Dfea.
candidate forsenator,spoke here.

16 Food stamp plaa operattoa
started la Howard oounty; annual
Rotary elub horseshow started.

18 Robert J. SneH teak ever
duties as raeter of teeal Sniseo-p-al

churea.
here honored Keen

ben Williams, former teeal resi-
dent who la new memberef Teaaa
highway

per barrel ma
price Increaseannouncedla area.

.39 Reeord sue senior aiem
school dase 147 graduate; T. 4c

P. locomotive esEptesten Injures
three persona.
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Major
CnertBxaert'xVem.race'l -

June
ft-- p&r' Hub Cashing,

MlHfMt ttCCfHSlCfl 10

illMMt' WtMNfciMi.MW
Are truck.

8 Federal MMW tWMM Big
prisma retail sales exceedthoie

ef. all .other htacas towns of under
KVOM population; heavy rains fell
la Big Spring area, putUag' few
oB ereek lake ever spillway.

8 Mrs. Ida Rasr, mother of
Robert T. Finer and pioneer Big
Spring resMeat,died.
'13 Six thousand people attend-

ed,annua. Lameearodeo.
13 Lyndon Johnson, candidate

fotr senator, seeks ta big pentleal
ralh to g Spring.

It Airport expansion projects
'started actual, eeuttruetien with
assignment ef workers.

IS W. M." WU-- Wilkinson, of
Wladr BUI fame to Larry .Chit--

- - t' .V ,

iii. I aJMfJJB" '
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bUR SINCERE
GOOD WISHES
1

! to you at this
i Season.

'

fTo the people of BIr
Spring and Howard
County we eel that we
owe ,a debt .gratitude
for the tflerkUd patron-ag-e

and saany favors
you nave oaferredupon
at auanf ue year .,..
asd'wewk foryou'the
happiestOuetmaseverl

THE. . ''
VOGUE

Mrs. Dora Glea
II ' I2i East3rd
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Local EventsOf 1941
Henden's "Cowboys Christmasf '
Bell," died at States.

18 City budget reduced SasVOOQ.

18 Luther Franklin Lawrence,
for whom Luther pestetflee was
aaaed,died,

31 W. .Lee O'Daalel and Jerry
Mann, candidates far senator,
both apeke to &- - Spring.

ae uscu efgaMaauea mappea
USO drive far $1,470 quota: oil
men meet here to hear optimistic
reportaon Induetry.
' 80 Governor signed appropria

tion hill giving 81 Spring state
hospital mora than half mliHon
dellara worth of new construe-Ue-- a,

My
county

registered for selective servles;
$881 subscribed to Howard coun-

ty's Ualted Service Organisation's
quota one day before Official open-

ing of drive.
3 Howard county produced $800

for Vr S., b'ln first day d?lve far
$4,170 quota; farmera of Howard
county begin cotton dusUng.

8 Behley Silky InataUed asnew
Liens olub president.

4 Fourth of July ahow at
draw record crowd of

aowoxlmatelir '10.000: holiday U
unmarred by tragedies although
thouaands'rather for feetlvlUe.

6 Flnt wheat loan ; papers ar-
rived.

7 Apprentice teatruetor eourae
added to civil aeronautics board
Brosram at municipal airport: U.
8. O. quota drive exceeded, Ur
611.97 being aubscrlbea.

8 Testimony bogged uown In
AlVAmerlcan bus lines' application
for a certificate of convenience
fid necessityon Intranstate traf-

fic; Big; Spring cltlcena tt to
study eity budfet .and pity com
mission nuts stampof approval en
budget for fiscal year ending
March tU 1813. antlolpaUng rev
enues of $382,788 anaexpenditures
of 8807.78X80.

B get draft num-

berswith Theo Willis drawing the
first in the sequence. ,

10 Navy opened recruiting sta-
tion here; members of the 11th
cHstriet elyk. appeale.-eeur-t yWted
Big Spring on annual tour of the
Malriet.

arHe Wbelehel, Btg Spring
Bomber pitcher, hurled

er at Pampa. in Wert Texas-Ne-

Mexico baseballleague.game.
oi eemmereewreo-tor-s

voted to support promotion
of rodeo here this, season;

18 Steering committee met to
organise. Howard, countrf alumi-
num driven

17 First negro selectee, Xeaac
Wooldridgel sent from Howard
county! U, S. Army recruiting
nnsL soil aonMrvatlonservice, bu--
reaa tooleWspiiC
quaranHna'and the &xm seeurKy
admlniseraUaa'. effleas moved to
postoffleo budding; Dr. C A.
Shaw fiBs Dr. George T. McMa- -

-I- M-J'

llAPFl

NGER'S
Storefor Men and Boys"

MEltllY
ClIUITMAS
The ihinqs you have wished
for . . . the ambltiont and i
plans fhat have been yours '
.twe hope they wiHvoll be

realized during the comingf

year. And may the Holiday v ,
Seasonbe a hippy oneTand .

the New Year one of useful
nes's, happiness,and success..

XEW ITEAB
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han'a ptaeo as bead of the Big
Spring Stats hospital.

ur Fred Xaseh was
first to be called, from
Howard county' by selective ser-
vice; 1,500 Howard county old-time-rs

assemble here for the 16th
annual meeting; metal shop in-
stalled at NYA center; scouts
leave for eamp in New Mexico.

IS Billy Mcllroy, supervisor of
Texas'Liquor Control in the Big
Spring district, received notice of
transfer place to be filled by 8.
O. Carrutn, formerly of Waco dis-
trict.

30 Hayden Greer,Charlie Whel-che- l,

Wlllard Ramsdell, Bob Ko-ho- ut

were Big Spring Bombers
named on WT-N- league's all-st-ar

team.
31 Cesden directors named In

meeting Jure; American Legion
outlined .civilian defenseprogram.

aluminum drive
got underway; Haydea Greer
pacedsouthernteamsto 84 victory
over northerners In WT-N- all-st-ar

game at Lubbeok.
38 Wild MltefaeU eounty wen

blew salt spray over countryside.
38 County Agent O. P. Griffin

raised estimate of flea danger to
cotton in eounty.

37 MltcheU county's salt gush-
er was put under eehtret by eipert.

80 B. V. Bpenee resigned city
manager position Boyd - McDan
iel named to post temporarily,
Herbert 'Whitney made assistant
to manager; Big Spring Cowboy
Reunion and Rodeo Association
set August 7. as ahow dates.

31 Master selective servicelist
received by Howard county'sselec-
tive board..

Ausust
t . JtJWw. flffOl" '"WO ' WB.'W.

'.t'-- . t "...i M..J I W'i.-- .
cMon :m aaatuon,'to xunra
earmarkedby CAB ''Se&ta- ptaas
get-we- underway 3T8,t.urn.lut'
for' defensetraining school local
council of administrators go into
action.

4 Charles Sullivanwas named
head of American Legion peatl-
8,060 soldiers, en route to maneuv--;
era take overtown' for nlghtr

B cat xnriey. district governor
of Rotary; spoketo local.dub men.

Rural electrical
get $138,000 for 3 secUon of line;

7 Bob Davidson of Sweetwater
wen West Texas golf title Bill
Satterwhlte elected headCot West
Texna Glnners'AseoclaUoa,

S Four-ca-r group of Big Spring
ers, attended.Snyder rodeo, f

10 Twenty-eig- ht members of
Company --D ,117th supply train) of
the 4zna aivuion gatnerea.ierre
union,here. .1- -'

11 Chamberof' commerce,mem--!

bers "received, outline for. nelwbric
of southwesternairline 'to rJrve
Big Spring Howard eounty. com
mission acted to clear way xor
highway a .Cardan City, by adopt-
ing,a resolution agreelnjr-t-' to fur
nlsh right ef'way for project,when
undertaken precinct S la reduc-
ed County Judge.Walton Morri-sbn'fU- ed

proposed1013 budgetwith
fifty cents tax levy provided, ire--
sources and expendituresreckoned
at 8301S80. -

IS City comtalsslonoffered di- -
count for early tax payments-- .
ReagannamedNational,jwy TSOOfl
eouneu member1 Jiome a
atrettoa-- womenhR.au
ty plenleat City Park;

1-- Btr Syrinx's 8th. annual
rodeo openedfor three days.

17 Gospel meeUng opened at
Church of Christ.

18 Permian Basin assoetaUeato
refinance.9nLeFever,local board
member announced.
- 30 BMa en Xata Morrison and
negroward schools opened.

33 CAB examiner approved
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Soldier Visit City
stela sheyear18it But ike most

Are Reviewed

x4fht step of 848ft eavalrymeahereIn October, en route back to Ft.Msa freen LouUUna maneuvers.Hero are' shown .a few of tfeetr
truoks refueling at thecamp groundson the southeastoutskirts of
mot any,
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Food ProductsExhibigTri
Shown

Overton demonstration
nrst tao

north-sout-h airline for
Spring outlined for
Labor motorcycle races
County Agent O. T. Griffin pre-

dicted'40,080-baI- e cotton
38 Grain crop

strengththened rains
throughout

35--Fall of district
opened divorce

17 matters added
civil .docket

38 Aubrey Weaver
cotton ginned Howard

county Judge Walton Morrison
named alr-ral- d warning
U. By CongressmanGeorge Mahon
spoke, Rotary meeting Big
Spring Scoutswin top honors

MERRY

ma

SoMfors of the new army passed
Huvktwai nana Mtaw i

oeeastonwastM i

KSkWtSWmatlK7mr:'M
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see

ft
at Buffalo Trail council water
at Midland.

37 Directors,ef Howard county
food toured West
Texas frozen locker plants
Final status given .airport
job, projeet Involving
$870,000.

38 Members of Texas Farm,
bureau 30-od-d counUes dis-
trict tb( discuss parity
prices Premium for first and
second of 1SU cotton in How-
ard county totals $98.

80 Dr. Harry Bruck and
arrived Big Spring

preparationfor "all out
revival.

81 Chick Trout won. medalist

CHRISTMAS

smBmBmBmBmBmaSBmBmBmBmsmB

cropsIn n fall food productsshow Spring,
Is tea booth erectedby homo dub to take

prise in

route Big
ABC plan

Day here

potential was
as fall

area."
term 70th

court with 68 suits
and. other to

produced
first 1911. In

head

at
Boy

war
memorable

of

meet

food'
local

complete

from in
gathered

bales

Vom
aides In in

city wide"

as

their hero

event.

crop.

MAY SONGS OB) GOOD

"CHEER BE-I- N YOUR
HEART THIS CHRISTMAS.

OUR SINCEREST HOPE

FOR A JOYOUS YULETIDE

SEASON FOR YOU.

Ghristemen Boot Shop

w& H Meg yen mmy fiwasW wU wWif yen'Mi
see JSssrfy. la fetoe r
Ms rfnt ftr yearpatrtnsgemd
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MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

11th annual Big Cpring country
tab' golf tournament gets under-

way - oeeperaUvsrevival opens
with Br. Harry' Vem Stuck lead-
ing the evangeMstie efterts.

September
1 - ABO speniered motoreyole

races drew good crowd Dr. C. A.
Shawarrived to assumecharge ef
Big Spring state hespHsJ, sueeeea-e-d

by Dr. George T. MoHahan
WUlard RamsdeM,Big Springpitek-o- r,

won 31th gameof season asBig
Spring took the WT-H- baseball
league tlUe Bobbie Davidson ef
Sweetwaterwon Country Club golf
meet Term ef 78th dtttriet court
started.

3 X. V. Speaee,farmer oHy man.
agar, took commission as major to
quartermaster corps.

8 Big' SpringBombers met Ania-rttl- e
here in first round of WTOOC

Snaugnnsssyplayerf.
il Contrast let for new XBST

studio.
8 Big Spring went tote final

round of Bhaughnessyplayoffi as
AmariUo wasdefeatedthreestraght
games.'

T Hew SalvaUon Arms-- etUdel
Wax dedicated,

8 Chamber ef eomwiree asks
phono service Investigation How-
ard eounty ommliilanera court
placed tax rate at 60 cents Big
Spring's' 1,000 children return to
school.

8--Clty beard ef equalisation
met

10 City finances were reported
baek en Mack side ef ledger Dr.a X. Lancaster, First Baptist
cnurea pastor, resigned pest

13Lccel merchants eoooerated
in distribution of Cherry Vouchers.
it Farm debts studied by F8A

officials in committeeparley here.
15 Baptist laymen, membersof

brotherhood orgnnlsmUona in the
three associationsof district 8,
oonvened here. Sohool safstar ecus--
eU reorganised Clevis beats Big
Spring here to .win WT-N- M league
Bnaugnnessypayorr.

18 Mextean flesU commemorat
ed Mexico's Independenceanniver-
sary.

17 Local weM are offloe nreeared
to aid dependent children Fomv
teen of seventeenproposed aircraft
obeervaUon postssetup in Howaid
county 300 attend chamber of
oommeree er at Coa-
homa Big Spring Steersopened
football seasonhere as Austin of
PH Faso is beaten.

18 Inspection teur'made of can.
serration projeet to.Heward coun-
ty. .,

31 Chamber ef commerce , ap
proves for $100 as prise moneyfor
toward county agricultural prod
ucts exhibit Cottonpickers from.
soutn began arriving at steady
rata.

34 Program, planned. fot --Jlra
prevenUon week, Get 1 -- at,
Cooke arrivedto assumechargeof

. Continues, en Page S
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T'tioan The Big SpringPaboWvn Jrennani;Popn -- , 1Mi .Vnt io.ti Eddie Stevens, Art ShlUIng, nydcn Greer. JackIJndfejr and Jodie Tate, Second row, Dick Fete ZlmttroTlch, Back
Sehafae; back rowLarry Brake, Mel Beeves,Hank roltras, Wlllard Samsdell,CharUo Waek&el and Andy Mohrlock, Not shown 14 Bob
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Continued from Pate 1

Big Spring naval recruiting sta
tion Tax rata of City of Big

again set at $170.
. isAlbert A. Wlrta namedhead
.ef JNTA resldsnt center.

38 MrsO. I. Phillips beat,Mrs.
J. (K. Farmer to , retain Ladles'
country club golf tltle,- -

st session of fall first aid
,ctaM .draws 22 men.

!Q Members of the local
ery council of the SalvationArmy
Uscuaaedpossibilities of community
eheit here.

October
- r .

1 Infantile paralysis officersJ

Baaed; heaviestrain of 1911 falls;
Industrial exhibits Included In fair
plana,

2 Fifty TfTA boys started first
aid class; Iva's opened at
new location; district No. 2 El
Paso Fresbyterlal (women) meets
hers; Midland officer "kidnaped."

S 'Pastors mapped autumn's
work; 4--H boys named for state
fair trip.

" 4 Cotton harvest hit 'stride;
Herman Bolton shot through
chest, survived; district diversi-
fied occupations meeting .held
here.

6 Bishop H. A. Boaz opened
First Methodist "revival; Assembly
f Qed members burned church

mortgage papers; sixth Amarlllo
XMeeesan held here,'Mrs.
W. E. McNallen elected president.

6 Five thousand soldiers spent
Bight here; First Christian church
deeted officers. ,

8 Qlna handle 1,000 bales dally;
Ceproek Electrlo Cooperative let
ccntraet to McClure (Dallas) for

Smith, negro, shot
tn back, survived Fire Prevention
TVeek Coahoma Metho
diets named officers.

1 County got $13,000 for lat-r-aj

road work; communitychorus
effa&iced with 38 charter mem-
bers.

14 County goals' set-fo-r- food
redetlen; Boy Seoitt.d r I v'e"

)aaehed; wire fencesllo Scperl-m- et

started In Mattla"oe-unty-i
damagingrains fell. Dateaetacoun
ty hard hit; Rev. HfjfaUllfi I

Hta presiaeni or irMuan au-trl-et

No, 4. fIB Nine miles Caprock Electric
Ce-O- p lines In Midland county
energised; Saturdaybusiness so
heavy townspeople urged to shopJ
en Friday.
"IT First annual Howard Cpw--

ty Products show opened, "

18 F-- A. school ot'lnetnicUoa
held here.

38 Flight examiningboardhere;
few negroes sent to army as

Herald cooking; .school
fMtaedMra. Mary wtherforel

Med; B. Reecaa Honored 'on 74thstti;Htet hwtmdeaUrs

That ' what thesebaby beeves represent and FFA club of
Bcveral countiesshowed calves, lambs In annual

spring; lr

had meeting here.
21 Southwest Feeder Airlines

predicts early CAA hearing; O. 'K.
Stevenson, Loralne, father of Mrs.
George Mahon, .died; district un-
dertakers meeting held here.

22 Grover Cunningham. Jr..
named by My Home Town speak-
er; Ackerly Methodist church dedi-
cated by Bishop L I Holt

o uawson county iair openea;
Boy Scout leadersiwent to Lub-
bock to hear. Chief Scout Execu
tive JamesE. West '

24 Heavy rains boosted year'sJ
v Avaf h a4 jmw afcl a I1! t j&l ? VI 'I

elected band queen. '-- '
23 west Texas Singing Conven

tion organizedhere.
27 Chamber of commerce nam

ed delegatesto WTCC. 7"
29 City abandonsplans to re

open WanderersInn. '
80 Defense program tripled

CAA work; educa-
tional program-- , started; Russell
Bros, circus here; 'county rejected
proposals to reopen sewing, room.

31 Klwanls Jubllusca big suc
cess, netted $780-,- Patriarchs Mil-
itant convened here; Movie Actor
Herbert Marshall stopped here
briefly. ' '

November
l Four highway patrol officers

assignedhere; Halloween violence
sent 12; to hospital; taxpayersrush-
ed In with $300,000.

2 EastFourth Baptist observes
second anniversary of Rev. R. El

I

Bomber won the pennantrace tn the West Texa-Ne- w Mexico leagaa
out in th niavoff final, to ClovU. They are, frost row. left to rteht. J.

Haney, Bailiff,

Jewelry

meeting

started;

4-- boys
their and hojs the

mer Dunham's.pastorate,t i
?3 E. C. Gaylor named district

head of firemen's emergency'pro-
gram; ministers scored llauor
trade; delegateswent CC

In
Midland.

4--J. D. Elliott bought the Jack
Frost Drug; local Red Cross unit
reported big volume of garment
production; Salvatlou Army drive
got off to good 'start

5 Mrs. Dora Roberts named In
$11,070 damage suit; '"Miss Amer-
ica" arrested for nudity at carni-
val; 14 selectees left Tor army.

6 Lt John Qulnn promoted to
ISO laymen held

first annual meeting; high school

MODERN la

SHOE SHOP
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students organized safety council.
7 County mattress production

pegged at 703; WPA workers got
wagehike. ,

8 Annual flower show held;
teachersasked 10 per cent salary
hike; district A committee ap-
proved holiday gamechanges.

0 Six Injured In weekend car
mishaps.

10 Elementary achool music
program held; achool board set
holiday dates; Fred Mitchell prov-
ed best "newale" in Salvation
Army fund stunt; Roy Reeder re
elected safety council head.

11 Preliminary sessions for
Northwest Texas Metiiodlst con-
ferenceheld.

12 Methodists opened district
sessions; C B. Beasley, Jr., 12,
Colorado City, killed by hit and run
driver; Red Cross roll call launch
ed; Ralph G. Williams, 0, killed in
auto mishap; A .committee re-
versed action on gamedates.

13 B.. F. Stroup arrested In
freak catch on four-year-o-ld cattle
theft charge. V

14 Juvenlle'thlevery ring broken
by" arrest of 12 lads.

15 B.A-F.W-. dsltrict convention
opeqed; Sterling City won district
six-ma- n grid title..

18 First Presbyterian church
observed 60th anniversary;,Sweet-
water won next Methodist meet;
six hurt In car. mishaps; El Paso
got next' B.4cP,Wtj(ea!on., ,. .

17 Flight examining board re
turned. , ,

18 Sixty-bale- s of cotton burned
at Stanton;C. W Cunninghamdied.

uuucuiy. Anno uwynne, movie
actress,visited brother,J. B. Trice.

19 Cotton picker surplus re-
ported for first time ,byTSES; J,
B. Bruton named assistant'police
chief.

20 Cosden profits reported at
more than half million hollars.

21 C. V. Hewitt reported a two
bale to the acre cotton crop;
Yearlings dropped only;, game of
season;Howard county rural bas-
ketball league organized.

22 One killed, six hurt In car
crashes.

23 First Christian , church ob--

GREETINGS'. . .

And an Abundance of

CHRISTMAS CHEER

Onr promise of friendly,

dependableservice b good

1042 as In other years.

Nothing gives us greater
pleasure than to add our
Christmas Greetings and to
wish for you a most,Pros-
perous New Year.

We hope that your every
Yuletid wish may berealised
and that the occasionwill be',"?''a happy one for you and
yours. .

THE BEST OF EVERYTHING THAT IS GOOD IS OUR SINCERE
"

WISH FOR YOU FOR THE YEAR 1942 . . .
a

FrankPowell ServiceStation

servsa 4Ut anniversary; Roy.
George Julian assigned as St
ThomasCatheMepaster.

34 First freeaa csjm with 24.7
weather; chamberof eommireede-

cision week evened;"Odessa'sgrid
eligibility approved.

26 New fire truek arrived;
grand Jury returned 18 Indict-
ments; new terraetng machineac-
claimed; Turkey Day a success.

26 R. H. PhlHIpa named Kl-

wanls president; ear of feed ship-
ped to Buckner Orphan horns.

27 Rev. O. I. Savageaddressee
Union Thanksgiving service;
Christmasseal campaignlaunched.

28 Sweetwater declared ettam-uto- n

of district A when Odessa
played declared ineligible.
, 2 Patty Berg and Helen Dett-weil-er

performedon Country Club
links; Sterling City routed Spar--
eaburg for six-ma-n grid
crown; regionaland district Amer
ican Xglon meeting convened.

80 Church of God burned mort-
gage'papersfor parsonage.

December
x Store windows unvsud,

marking opening of Christmas
season.

2 Strychninepoison killed many
dogs, arousedcommunity; BAP.W.
olub started women's nursing
course.

S Chtllo Nunas escaped city
Jail, flrst in history to get away
from bastlls; $48,800' lateral road
project announcedas county-WP-A
job; Rev. and Mrs. H.' a Smith
honored, by Methodistcongregation
at receptiontea.

4 Blue stamp Issuance reached
$5,600 monthly level; dog lovers
rallied to reward fund for poison-
ers; quick work by firemen stop-
ped fire In 20.000-bal-e yard.

6 Lamesa Baptists laid corner-
stone for' their newly completed
church; L. H. Gaskln, San Angelo
architect. mmAm ta ti1 ,.
three new state hospital dormi
tories; annual Storybook Parade
held.

8 NVA gtrta production center
closed out; tax offices reported
good collections In November.

7 Dr. J. C. Utter viiltiwl fcr
recalling days when he was per-
sonal physician of the Sari of
Avlesford: KBST nnnl b .u
dlos; Japan'sattackon Pearl Har-
bor electrified local people.

d jvrouaea nv a. fi. i. .a
war against Japan, local folk map

.

p. i We

Big

ped a new defense bond and stamp
campaign;'volunteersfor army and
navy rushing forward.

B Supply of 1,000 ribbonsfor de-

fense bonds andstamps exhausted
qulekly; Jan Valtln, author of
"Out ef tha Night" spokehere; 16
high school football players letter
ed, . , t

8 City commission abolished
center-- parking as' emergency
measure; also granted five-ye-

bus franchise to J, M. Bucher,
10 Mrs. Jena Jordan Barker

died suddenly at Evasnton, Wya;
87 private filers reissued licenses
under new war conditions; Rev.
John .Kee, Taylor White, Mrs. C
F. Edwards, all of Odessa, killed
at Midland, while returning from
wjddlng here; Anna Margaret
Courtney, Gorman, and J. Alfred
Johnson,Omaha, Neb, fatally In
jured In car mishapsnear nere.

11 War fever continues as con--

Continued On k Tage 4
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cannotget awayfrom thethought

JOY. TO YOU
r

. . . PeaceTo ThoseYou
We hope the pleasurewe havehad In
you hasbeenmutual . . . andwe takethis op-
portunity thank you for pastfavors aM
extendSEASON'S GREETINGS!

TINGLE'S STAND
Tingle.

mmp
cHRismns

Happy New

Linck'sFoodStores
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that our havemade it

Ti?

' sible for us to go forward with this business,and it is thereforepur great

' est pleasure for usto remember you with kindly greetingsand. every good ,

H" "-- .- wish we cansend at Christmastime

We feel thatwe have madeprogresswith our business during'the past
- V year,but we have we havedone so "fefecauseof the

. .
'

. loyalty of our friends and patrons. . . Again we say THEBEST kOF
"

TO YOU THIS SEASON. .
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Traveler Tells Of Similarity.
BetweenTexas,SouthAmerica

The traveler from Texas finds
sneny sawHsrlttes la South Amer-te-a

te Mi own state, saysa Texas
InUiaaHsaal authority recently re
tarasd from a tew et the South
Awiriw continent

Te the visitor from Texas, ae

aad Uruguay with their
asfld, warm climate, and spacesof
Teaaa, observes Dr. 8. D. Myers,
Jr, who recently returned from
staata America. '

Xe was oae of a group of 13
'Jawieaa scholars and editors
sjhosea by the Carnegie Endow-Ma-t

for International Peace.
The group visited all the prln-Bta-al

Seat American cities and
aerials aad discussed western

fcssalsphere relations with leading
editors, business leaders, educators
wi governmentofficials.

Dy. Vyers orlglnaUd the annual
arte of lectures and round-tabl- e

eoaferencesheld at Texas colleges
ad universities with noted Inter-

national experts exchanging view
potato with students.Ha is the di

I Just

rector the Institute Of FubHe
Affairs at SouthernMethodistuni-

versity.
In rem, Chile and southern

Bnall, the Texaa eacQuatorers
many condition wlthla the
range knowledge sad ex-

perience, tWs authority says.
"Peru produces cotton, sugar,

wool and oil, all which are sta-
ple commodities Texas. The ni-

trate and copper fields of Chile
are worked somewhatthe same
fashion are the sulphur deposit

Freeport.
"A Texas breed of cotton has

wrought great changes the agri-
cultural life of Brazil: the. re-

gion of Sao Paulo,,coffee plants
have been destroyed bythe thous-
ands make way for the more
remunerativeproduction cotton.
An enterprising cotton broker of
Houstonhas had much do with
this development.''

The Pampasof Argentina and
Uruguay are similar the grain
and alfalfa fields our Panhan-
dle, while the grasslandsare com-
parable the gracing country of

f

r

,' " ""

Once more it is ourpleasureto extendcom"

"pliments of the season'aodexpressour hope

that the NewYearwill brfng,.youahdyours

tke abuadaaceof - good things-an-d good

healthyou so rlchty deserve.

- We take this occasionto thank'you most'sin
- eerely for your'generous patronageduring
"
the pastyear and pledge continuanceofjcur

establishedqualityatuTservice.

J Hank McDaniel Dairy
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basie Industries Argen

Uruguay,
Texas, pastoral

eeaaUess eettle, organised
operated much typleal
Texaa

--Beth fletloa
gauehoresembles Texas cow-
boy," relates.

Sheep goats raised
brush country

range
they similar Texasregions.

--jNaewtag
wheat eats, ateag)

complete picture
Myres

sBXpBsnoSBa

reaching territory Odessa
Midland farming

Ioagvlew Xllgere."

Argentina Uruguay share
other countries South

America general condition
status exists extent

Texaa Texaa author
found,

historical
states, entire stretch

territory river,'
which boundsTexas north,

Tlerra Fuego,
point Argentina,

economic hinterland whose
being depends

certain materials large

Cotton, wheat,' coffee,
cocoa, rubber, cattle, sheep, nogs,
copper, sulphur, nitrates, sil-

ver, ether
Items chief
wealth. carried

match
materials,

explains Myres.
.The,peoples

markets abroad
great staple con-
tinues, suffer

vagaries foreigntrade,
Intermittent periods

contin-
uous aheap
labor Egypt, Africa;
Dutch Indies India
countries which produce starplu.es

many men-
tioned.

Texas
cotton
"fundo" copper
Chile victims eco-

nomic Myres as-

serts.
there

eastiacUoa poiat.
prosperity Texaa eager

entirely export
markets. farmers learn-
ing diversify crops rath-
er
eottoa laceaae.

receiveregu-
lar sahsid.ee--

offset

sTLm viWrsKv

tlearff by the.

the may

grow mutual and

fidence.

behalf whole

thiq extend' you andyours

Ings and with them bestwishes for

Hanny

B.SLOA
TRANSFER And STORAGE

Pholte 1323

SprinrHmU, Bi:pn?rTo,-rInwJy-, 21191

agricul-
tural. "KsUaela,"

fuada-meat-al

similarities,'

southern-me-et

production

quantities."

petroleum,

importance

production

products,

prosperity
depression,
eeeapeUtlea

commodities

sharecropper

condition,"

Important

dependent)

exclusively

"Furthermore,
Washiagtem

cherished coming Holiday Season,

business regard

Greet,

Christmas

December

Manufacturing

disadvantages

N

S.t
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MAN OF MUSCLE-BoraO-ctt. IMl.Bobby Duaciaofl
Augustine. Fla--, has been astoundinghis mother aad all the

aeiebbersby feats of strength suchas abovesuspension act. He s
celebratingato 12th weekoa this planet by swinging from a chair
back with the greatestof ease.Bat that cushion oa the floor

- mesasthat auOaa Is taking bo chances Jastaow.c

protective tariff. Texas produces
great,quantities of oil andsulphur
which are sold freely In the exte-

nsive-United StaW'market.!We

are learning' some ot the advan-
tages of Industrialization. Texas
may have a seml-colonl- al status
withrn"th'e"union, but it' to IK the
Union."

The countries ofLatin --taaeriea
are outside and will remain out-

side, Dr. Myres believe. '
"It Is true that for the moment

they are enjoying an expanded
volume of trade with the United
States, that our government is
lending them millions of dollars
for public works and for the pur-
chase of machinery and other
goods manufacturedhere, and ad-
ditional millions under our lend-lea-se

t
program," Dr. Myres ex

plains. "But how long can we
continue this- policy of subsidizing
our neighborsto the south?"

The war will be over some day;
then South America must look
abroad, to Europe particularly,
for Us natural markets, this ex-

pert predicts. And it must re-

sume competition with the more
backward colonial regions"of the
world.

Either that, he believes, or Its
economic order, and our own,
must be more fully reorganized
than now seemspracticableor pos
sible.

"Thus," Dr. Myres concluded,
"the real test of the Good Neigh-
bor policy, with all It means for
the Americas, Is yet to come."

TOILET GOODS
IN TIN TUBES ,

TO DISAPPEAR
CHAMPAIGN-URBAN- tli.

The defense program Is beginning
to make changes in everyday
household articles through Amer
ica. One of the latest to be af
fected Is the ordinary shaving
cream tube.
'The requisitioning of tin for de-

fense productionmeansthat shav-
ing cream and other toilet and
medical preparations sold la tin
tubes will be distributed la' new
containers,accordingto ths Office
of Price Administration and Civil-Ia-n

Supply,
Tube manufacturers are devel-

oping substitutealloys for tin used
In their products,and they expect
to save 1,00 tons annually., Fed-

eral experts are experimenting
with potential substitutes also.

Miss Helen Soressoa, assistant
professor of household manage-
ment at the University et Illinois
college of agriculture, warned re-
cently that the substitutesdevised
must Bet ooatala materials harm-
ful to ths quality of produets or
affeetlag their safety for consum-
ers.

She) said government officials
have provided assurances' that
testswill be undertakente guaran-
tee that substitutes used la tubes
will be suitable for product

in such containers;

Baeb person'squota eft peanuts
is tea pounds a year, because190
eeaswa reports showed that ly
UMe,3M pound are grown an-aua-

1 ths Uattad States,

Juvj

St.

CactusBasterla Fought
TUCSON, Arta. More than

100 giant Saguarocacti have been
cut down and burledin disinfected
pits In aneffort to curb a basterlal
rot that has attacked theunique
Arizona desert plans, It; was an-
nounced,by Dr. Lake SgUI, U. S.
bureau of plant Industry. Scien-
tist hope to prevent further
spreadof the disease"which is de-
stroying torge number ot the cacti.
,

; BAN TRANCISCO Kobert L.
Bragg, 42, In traffic court, charg
ed wth straddling the White, line
acrossthe San Francisco andOak-
land Bay bridge, was asked'by the
court whether or ont he knew the
Une was there. T ought to," re-
plied Bragg, "I painted It" Ho
$ras fined $5 for his lapseof mem
ory.
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Local OrganisationsWill Spread j
CiristmasCheerTo Needy Folks

Nearly every eraaalsaUea la
town no matterhew small or large
Is assumingsoeaeresseaelbiUtyfor
giving a Httle Christmas etteer te
the underprivileged.

Moat chureh etretes have adopt-
ed some family aad will Mle a
baskethigh with, feed aadgift for
the children. The serviceclubs also
have their Christmas parties for
West Side children and others

December
OeatiaaedFresa Page S

gross retaliated by declaring war
on Germany and Italy; scouters
plannedfor big crowd to hearJeff
Williams at annual banquet here
Jan. a

12 Roy Boeder, roll call chair--'
man, closes out regular member-
ship campaignfor Red Cross at
$4,800. Emergency fund drive for
$5,400 quota launched for Red
Cross by J. B. Collins.

boys resident center
closed; record Christmas volume
reportedby business;defeasebond
salespassedquarter of mlll(oa dol-
lar mark; cotton quotas 'carried
521-1- 4.

14 First Methodist ohurch
caught fire.

IS Red Cross first aid Instruc
tors met to plan for defense

15 Official air raid instructions
carried by the Herald; West Texas
Singing convention announced
dates for next convention.

17 Soldier got in toil for con-
juring tales of heroism at Pearl
Harbor and ordered heldby FBI
agents. Red Cross ' emergency
drive went over the top.

lft Elementary school children
gave Christmas carol program.
Dr. C E. Thomas named head of

Medical society.
,19 Lions party,, for Mesdeaa

And
'Continued
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Say TonSawJtln Tfce Herald

whose Christmas otherwise weald
be Justaaotherdayla the week.

The bridge clubs aad sewlag
eiubs are organised together, too,
to play Santa Clans to local call
drea. Business women's circles are
atoo aiding with gifts of food. aad.
toys.

Some of the clubs are dealing
directly with the families and plan
to take their gifts themselves to

chUdrea held: schools dismissed
for Christmas.Doug Orme aaaed
president of ABClub.

BbLT HITS DOG
BUT FIRST AID '
RESTORESLIFE -- "

FORT WORTH Daa, a small
brown mongrel, wobbled aad star
ed with' glassy eyes today. He
scarcely knows what hit him.

His master, George Stewart, 16,

Is quite sure what hit the pet It
was a bolt ot lightning. Stewart
was sitting on the bed in the home
ot 'a friend, .Henry Allmon, 18,

whea the bolt struck.
It threw the two off the bed, set

the root of the home afire, aad
shattered glass over Mrs. E. H.
Allmon. When the fire had, been
extinguished,the boy noticed the
dog lying on the ground with Its
feet stiff and skyward.

They took the animal to Stew-
art's home and gave It artificial
respiration.. 'Finally the unhappy
Dan 'opened an eye questlonlngly
and then the other.

The the massage
and gave Dan a bath. They .plan
to continuetreatments In the hope
that the pet will be the samehap-
py playfellow as before.

Census reports show that alco-
holism, acuteor chronic, kills ever
3,500 personsla a year.

FAITH in Our President
t t vJFAITH. in .Our Nation .
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Wiley Ftee Gaag"
"Wfcea You're We're

A

If you are one of those who

x of St. Nick, let ue reassureyou. There

is SantaClaus, very real spirit whose exist

ence makeslife and more He

lives in theheartof men andwomen who realize

that good living is an art of far
than'the of Our Christy

maswish for you is that the. year

you will bank more of that wealth of

and sjood cheerwhich is life's,

-

the famtBe that they haveate aad,

talked wtth. Other ergaatoaWonsjj
arefer te work through the.Red)
Cross, the Salvatteaarmy, aad wel-- J
fare assoctatloaswho wW direct1
the basketsto the needyfesatMes.

WH stKB TOnwrcmra pn--f, aaa
With rift from arivate fasaUls.
surely old St Nlek win eMmb dewa

rhlm-i--rV-l- th tnv a--.

little onesand food for aH,en that,
best day of all DecemberJeth.

MERRY

CHRISTMAS,

With our
goes the of

our fine serv-
ice to you 1942.

MILLER'S
NEWSSTANTJt
Douglass Hotel

G-REETM-
GS

FAITH
.3-i- (

FAITH in State .
FAITH in Our;Cbmmunity

-- FAITH in You I

, .(Only, FaltK Prosper!

Lone StarChevrolet
CHff "Aad Hk aadDaady

Happy"

There Is
Santa

Glaus
skeptics doubts.the

existence

a a
brighter joyousv

greater impor-

tance amassing wealth.
during coming

friendship
greatesttreasure.

b--.

holiday greet-
ing promise

continued
through

Shall

Pleased,

MARIE WEEG
HEALTH CLINIC
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Collector of Tinfoil
Turns In 307Pounds

SUPERIOR, Wyo. Year ago

Edward Hanking decided he'd col-

lect tinfoil
When he turned his collectiontever to the Rock Springs,;Wyo,

fire department recently he had
807 pounds, of the shiny wrapping,
which were sent to a children's
hospital In Salt Lake .City.

'The tinfoil was pressed,.tightly
bate small cylindrical and cubical

4 1 f

rftcres unsmng
IJou a Bappu

Holiday
To each of you who havo contributes'
to our success and to rhete of you
who have given us your fine friend-

ship wo extenda hearty and genuine

- Tllem Christmas
May Peace,Happiness and Prosper'

1
ity be your for many, many yean.

VMfa

PiMeitl

blocks. Hanking refuiedto .ipse
for a picture, explaining: "It was
nothing at all Just didn't waste
ny "

Raid Drills To Muslo
NEW YORK Air raid drills

areestto muslo by the Hunter Col-

lege elementary" school children,
who sing such songs as "Jingle
Bells" and ""Way Down Upon the
SwaneaRiver,'' while sitting on
the floor of the bomb-pro- of corri-
dors In: the college
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Forsan
Plan
Of Yule Trips

Kenneth Butler of Sul Ross ar-

rived last weekend to be with his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. O. 8. Butler.

L Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Wilson are
visiting in Kermlt during the holi-

days.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Theme and

family will spend Christmas with
Mrs. Interne's mother, Mrs. Henry
Bade at Sterling City,

Harold Patterson arrived Satur-
day to spendthe holidayswith his
parents,.Mr. and Mrs. M. I Pat-
terson.

Adelaide Hargroveswill be with
her parents; Mr, and Mrs. R. P.
Hargroves,during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Woodson of
Dallas are guests' of Mrs. Wood-
son' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
B. Hoard.

Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Lewis and
Joanneleft Saturday for Cleburne
to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Conger are
visiting in Sterling City during
the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Watklns and
Deanna Marie are spendingfrom
Saturdayuntil ChristmasDay with
Mrs." Watklns' parents, Mr. and
Mrs.. C. L. Coulson. in Sterling
City; then- - will "Join Mr. 'Watklns
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. I. wat-
klns, m Meadow, for the remainde-

r-of the holidays.
"Edna jfcaVl BradbaM arrived on

the Weekend to be with her par-
ents, Mr. and'Mrs. O. L. Bradham.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cardwell
have their daughter,Gladys, home
from Abilene for the holidays.

Mr. and Mrsv Lloyd Burkhart
and James.Lloyd, Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Q reaves and family,, and
Jack Greaves Join their parents,
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Happy Holidays
to Everyone!

People
Variety

&
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Mr. and Mrs. L. D. G reaves, la
Lamesafor Christmas.

Mrs. T. C Burkhart of Lamesa
vlslttd the Uoyd Burkhart'a Fri-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Harnett Hinds are,
spendingChristmas with his par
ents in Tye.

Mr. and Mrs. W, B. Dunn will
be holiday guestsof Mrs. Dunn's
parents,Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Cald
well In Sonora.

Pauline Morris went to Lamesa
Friday.

Eleanor and Wlllodean Martin
are spending the holidays with
relatives in Garden City.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Connally left
Friday for Mens. Ark to anand
Christmaswith relatives.

Ba BarUett and Aqullla West
vUlted Miss Bartlett's parents at
Lamesa Thursday evening., Miss
BarUett, her parents, and Mar
garet Jacksonleft Friday for Cal- -
uornia io visit relatives ana
friends.Miss Jacksonwill visit Mr.'
and Mrs. Marvin Sawyer, former.
Forsan residents.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Phillips and
son Isft Friday for Weathsrford to
visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Cagla Hunt are
visiting in Abilene and McLean
during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. O. a Roberts will
spend Christmaswith relatives In
Westbrook.

Mrs. Irvln Wiseman and Linda
Jean are in Welch with relatives,
to remain until after Christmas.
Mr. Wisemanwill Join them there.

JamesGardner cams home Sat
urday to spend the houdays with
his parents,.Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Gardner.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Griffith have
their son, FJoyd, homefor'the hoF
(days.

Joy Lane of ACC arrived this
week to spend the holidays with
her parent. Mr. and Mrs. John
Lane. .

Daniel and Robar. Tarbro of
NTSTC arrived.Saturday to be
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs,
D. F.,Tarbro. They .were accom-
panied by Curtis Grant, of the
same school, who will visit With
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A, L.
Grant

John B. Barber Is home with
Mr. and Mrs. L.'B. Barber for the
holidays. He is a Tech student

C M. Adams, Magnolia employe,
who--- has a farm In the Moore
community, reports his crop gath-
ered with a yield of- 09 bales of
cotton on 113 acres, 75 tons of
maize heads on 95 acres, 17,000
bundles of feed on 60 acres and
40 acresof sudangrass grazedall
year.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Williams and
Mrs. William's mother, Mrs. Bikes;
will havewith them Christmasday
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Slkes of Abi-
lene and Ada Slkes of Balrd.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester RaUlff have
as guestsduring the holidays Mr.

Christmas

Grtttings
--rand .

Best Wishes
Sincere good wishes
to you and yours at
this happy holiday
season.) We want to
take this occasion to
say thanks for every --

favor of thepast . . .
and to wish you not
only the beet
mas of all, but a hap

prosperous NewSy,

40
$$0

Where
Prteee TaJk

t ,
and Mrs. J. B, Byrd and children
of'EIectra, r r

2?ell, .Manning is spendliig .this
weekend wth his parents, Mr; and'Mrs." ErnestClifton,- - .

Mrs. &.A. White of Cross Plains
is the guest of .hsr daughtsr, Mrs.
George' Long and- Mr. Long.

Mr-a-
nd Mrs. J. B. Crlnsr.and

Carol Jean anil Mr. and Mrs. War
ren Carter will 'spend Christmas
In, Ardmore, Okla, visiting rela-
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. J.P.Humphreysof
Los Angeles visited Mrs. Llllle
Mae Johnson last week. Mrs;
Johnson left on the weekend to
Join Jim and Bebe there to spend
the Christmas holidays with hsr
mother, Mrs. Daisy Cook. The
children will return home with
her to spenda portion of the holi-
days ""'here,

Mr. ,arid Mrs. Paul Camp of
Salem,' BU axe guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. Adams on the Magnolia
lease.

Italian Americanized,'
CreditTo U. ?. Army

CAMP CLAD30RNE, La. He
entered thearmy. In unorthodox
fashion, but Italian-bor-n Sergt
GennaroSemonelle, after 17 years
in the service, to "thankful to be
an American."

In 1924 Semonelle was standing
on a Philadelphia streetunable to
speakEnglish. A man in uniform
took him by the arm and walked
away with him, Semonelle was 19
then.
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By Rtun. As Evidence
Trap IadUaDefeafUats

ALT LAKE CTTT, Utah Tom
and Susie Graymountaln, Utah
Indiana from the Fort Duchesne
reservation,wire brought Into fed-er-a!

court here to answer charges'
of stealing a harnessfrom Susie's
aunt, Mary Pennyjack.

When Bulla descended from the
witness sCanJ, a bottle tumbled
from beneath her Indian blanket
It was bay rum.'-Sh-e hasUly ex-

plained to U. 8. marshals that the
"tenlo" had been purchaeed for
my "husband's whiskers."1

Bat wheaToni took "the aland,
hie attorney' found a good deal of
he bay rum' had got patt hi

whUkeri. It showed In hie, teatl-mon- y

and Tom find Suile were
convicted.

Motorist Lands Btargcea
FRAMILODE, G loucestershlre.

Eng, A sturgeon was seen ap
parently atranded by a motorist
at the water's edge of the River
Severn at Framtlode.He tawed It
to the bank with 'his car. It is
the second largest sturgeon ever
landed from fresh waters in Brit
ain. The fish was 9 feet 0 Inches
In --length.

FJLaBitvk

Best Wishes
Justas the ties of friendshipare strsgteUnB-in-g

toy the cherishedcoming of the. Holiday,
Season, so may our businessassociations'
grow In mutual regardand confidence.

In behalf of our whole organization,we are
welcoming 'this opportunity to extendto you
and yours our Greetings for Christmasand,
with them our Best Wishes for a HAPPY
NEWYEAR.

ELLIOTT'S
RItz Drug rhoHo 363 "
Crawford Pharmacy.. ..Fhoae275.
ScurrySt Drug PhoHe128

SAY YOU SAW IT IN THE HERALD
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i Ji SEASON'S GREETINGS are extended with every ap-- K
VI preciatlon for pastpatronage. . . andtrfls expressionof . V

1 . the hope that future relationsmayprovejust assatis ' B
JM factory, asmutuallypleasantas in thepast May we

jl againwish you a Merry Christmasanda Happy1942. "- - E
H sS
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Merry Christmas! Yes, MexryOiriatmas in . world

of turmoil andwar ...
May Christmasbring to all the solemn realizationthat though man

rises againstman, and nation against nation . . . that through the
'
birth of Christ there Is a way opened to every individual to hide ia

hisheartthe "peace,that passethall understanding."

Cherish the day, enjoy the friendships,sharethe love and-deybtio-

Our hope and prayer is, that you will live to see7thosethat follow

for'there will alvYays bet a Christmas!
t
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b Greatest
of the Holy

lMlat waivemrv or

Story Ever Told
Christ, thk column k devoted, la a spirit

f iwwwm and humility, to ae of the mote
gloria doenmenkla the world, as ceafaOaedla
1m first 14 versesof the second chapter et top
atesaetaeeerthae; to St lake:

And it came to pass in tJtosedays
that there went out a decree from
'CaesarAugustus, that ell the world
shouldbe taxedx x x

And M went to be taxed, evertf
lane into his own city.

Josephalso went up from
GaUilee, eut of the city of Niuareth,
into Judea,unto the city of David,
tshlch is celled Bethlehem x x--x

To be taxed with Mary his es
wife, being greet

And so it was. tliat,
Here there, were"eccomplish'

should be delivered.
And brought forth firsU

and'wrapped in swetd-Un-g

clothes, Mm in a manger;
became was no for them
in

i by
Chapter37

xbahj
Tak eoUrprkta' photographer

Ferdinand,be printed up a
lot e the Reverend Henry da'
hla two daughter, an' aold 'est
Va because Juaalta's runnla'

MwammTmsW

Day wwch
Mt birth of

with child .
while they

the days
ad that she

she her
hern son, him

andlaid
there room

the inn.

xm
named

And there werein the sameconn
try shepherdsabiding in the field,
keeping watch ever 'their flock by
night.

And, lo, the angel of the Lord
came upon them,and the glory of the
Lord shone round about them; and
they were soreafraid.

And the angel' said unto them,
Fearnotfor, behold,I bring you good
tidings of great joy, which shall be
to all

For unto you is born this day in-th- e

city of David a Savior, which is
Christ the Lord.

And this shall beasignunto you;
Yo shell find the babe wrapped in
swaddling clothes, lying in a manger.

And suddenlythere was with the
angel a multitude of the heavenlyhost
praising God, and saying.

Glory to God in the highest,and
on earthpeace,goodwill towardmen.

PhoebfcAtwood Taylor i
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awayd caused, quite a flurry
town, a lot of people bought 'era,
Mr. Harria dug one out of her at-

tic She didn't know what'd be-
come of Lucy an the Reverend
Henry, but X a'poee," Aaey con-

cluded, "Lacy grew up an saar--
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people.

HLi

rled a Mr. Seadle."
'"He vu a ahlp ohaBdler," Mica

Olive aald, and he died,when X

was three, X was brought up by
hla family. So my mother waa ao--'
tually bora hero la town? I won-
der If perhapathat eaabewhy the
plaoe baa alwaya attracted me."

Tea's find," Aaey aald, "that
your grandmotherla burled la the
old cemetery. Mr. FMlpoU'a wile
U burled aearAef, Jennie you
wen pretty hot en that, you
werel"

"How doea Am eome Into thtaT"
Mr. Doaneaaked. "Hew did you
find out about that?" '

"Juanlta married the eusle
teacher,Marcy Joyce.They had a
son Marcy--! got this outof Ran-
kin's papers. Joyce died of pneu-
monia, an' Juanlta left the child
whea ha was a .couple of' years
old an 'waa sever heard from
again. Joyce's family brought the
boy up, an he married, an' 'had a
on, who was. Ann's father. She

had other brothers,-- Mrs. Thorns
told me. but they died. In short.
Ann's the of
JuanltaUpjohn."

Tm speechless!" cummings
aid. "What about this eetateMiss

Olive's the heir teAsey?"
"Wa-e- L about a yearan' a half

aire X went to Boton for thla
part, an' bullied soma Porter
Motors directors Into gettla' the
dope from friends of theirs con-
nected with the Empire National

bout a year an' a half ago, a
woman named Allstadt died la
New York. JuanltaAlUtad-t-

"Juanltat" Freddy Interrupted
excitedly. "Our Juanlta, theone
who ran away with Marcy JoyceT"

"Whoa up. She waa the wife of
Wlllem Allstadt, who was very
rich, an' a famous yachtsman,en'
after he died arouna runeieea-twelv-

sheweat late seclusion an'
getkind of ''queer. She didn't
sea Deocle. an' didn't often leave
her apartment,aa' mealswere left
outsideher door. She naaone oie
servant,aa after the servant died.
the aoartmeat hotel louts aaa an
awful time evengettla' Inside ber
place to get It cleanedproper,. She
paid for everythln' with bills. An'
when she'died, It turned out she
was roilln' ia money, an' there
wasn't no AUstadts left, an' there
wasn't no will, an the Empire
National waaprettyunhappyabout
It all. On hermarriage ceruiicaie
this Mrs. Allstadt waa Juanlta
Juaa. An' whea that got Known,
hundredsof folks namedJuanap
pearedoa the scene, an' the banK
got unhappUr than ever. Finally
they, hired Rankin to see If he
could track down the heirs. An'

T ml It Ha found out every--

thine." CUmmlngs said. "Oniy.
how did he plan .to profit by Itr

4 fTI, Vfjta
nui . 9mMnlutr-- Doc

kin had to work It out the hard
way. He had to go through Mrs.
AllituR'a thlnss papers an-- au.
An' finally be asked the bank for
a secretary,aa' they seathim a
i.i mmuI Ann Javea. Now.

5.".. ."rv --. l :t:r .:.'naatirm'a Tnunn ran ni. jbauua
. t
ramoui actrew ox xa waeuw,
tft. .ti m lAateu9 anniBi nisi IftdV lA

an actor's home who told fcba she
wak sure Juaa was aa aieum--m

.... tt.. k AflUA'til na 4a Asa
beln relate we can only guess
till we're pumped him. rt may
be she knew she had a er

aamed JuaaHa, aa'
-- mtA m iwuM,if- - WjtnVta lookedmu mvm ...'w, - -- -- - -
Into the matter wltBoa "leuin
her aa found eut who ber great--

.nmMhuJ vrma. There'a aafes
aa pages of hew he few eat,
upstairs la bis papers. Last sum-

mer, Raaklaasked Aaa to marry
aim. uei iv

"Qorry bet" Washysaid."There's

ContinuedeaPage7

anata eeiUMila latHli le th aaa far HmhHtlo" at au anre Hliilaai anWi te a a sat Steer.
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PreventingJittersNow

ProblemForUncleSam
I

By JACK STINNETT
WASHINaTON The biggest

worry of official Washington la
theseearly daysof war Is fear ef
widespread hysteria throughout
the nation.

1Ta4t was the chief reaseaPresi-
dent Roosevelt took ,the sir the
other night to try to create eaha
ia a people who were giving, every
evidence of letting war iltters lead
them into panic

The Seattle episodedof a mob
smashing lighted windows was
one outburst. Theaear paste on
the New York SteekExchangewas
another. The blackouts and bomb
caresoa the west coast and east,

couia were aa accomplished with
evidences of overwrought nerves.

Xvea la eeagress,where setso
many hearsbefore, war had been
voted with eaha deUberaUea,
seme senators and representa-
tives weat verbally berserk. It
was these reports, scattered,but
steadHy pWag up oa the desks
of governmentoffletels Mat gave
them even greater alarm than
the reports of seriousdamageto
our fleet la the Pacific.
These officials already are try-la- g

to formulate rules and regula-
tions by which the people, selflm-posi- ng

them, can avoid the hys-
teria andresulting confusionwhich
the enemy would so much Ilka to
see spreading over the land.

Among these,the first is pay bo
attention to rumor. The theater of
war Is a thousandmiles and more
away. Communicationsare disrupt-
ed. News will come, back slowly
and will even then have to be fil
tered to be certain that none Is
given to the enemyby being mads
public.

Naturally, this leaves the door
wide open for all sorts of concoc-
tions that bavs llttleor no basis
la fact. And the worst and most
damagingof the fabrications will
be planted by the enemy.

Federal officials.say It la not
Impossible that Americas clUes
will be bombed aad that every
city should have Its precaution-
ary plans drawn aad ready, for
Instant action. HUT, they con-tlnn- e,

without enemy basesaearw
by, there can be bo large-scal-e

bombing la this phase 'of Use
war.
While there has beenno concrete

evidence of Fifth Column activity
yet,almostany of the casesof hys
teria reported could have' been
touchedoff by enemies within.

How to keepthe people on guard
for Fifth Column activity without

setting of a witch hunt Is another
one that Is putting gray bain la
many Washington heads.

xbo prime aeHvHy of seeFHtfc
Cetamntsta, before the armed
forces arrive k te create dis-
trust la one's government aad
one's lastttntloast te'setup raee
hatred: te aMga ekes against
ekss; te tara every eae against
Ms Betgaberite threw the eeea--

7 MlO COBIBSfH.
AeeonUne in bvutlnlu. tk.

chief Instrumentsof the Fifth CeTr
umnlet in this country for a walls
now at least will be talk Just
plain conversation that will have
as its ofalectlva theu thin, nun.
tlenedla the paragraphabove. And
wai h mo ubs or eonversauon
that Will have to ha troardaJ
against.

e

Here again, rumor will play a
big part rumor "by word of mouth,
In letters, and perhapsla circular
and folders. 'There k one.eedaia way of get-
ting around the Fifth Cotemaiet
Insist on facts. Demandproof, and
don't believe anything until "you
have It.

That, at least, k what seme gov-
ernment officials here say will
cure the war Jitters and ksep them
from returning. If thiy can be hsl
In check for a few weeks, nation-
wide plans probably through the
Office of Civilian Defense will be
worked out to keep them there for
the duration.

Tinted Nails May Car
Thumb-Suckin- g Habit

BOSTON Paint baby daugh-
ter's fingernails bright red to curs
her thumb-suckin-g habits k the
advice offered despairing parents
by Dr. Richard H, Norton.

Feminine vanity eves at three
or four years, he told the Massa
chusettsDental Society, k aroused
by colorful nails. Dr. Norton Myi
the experiment'was tried oa bis
granddaughterand that "the child
was delightedand haspot put bar
fingers In her mouth since,

Before that, ha.said. Ihn famlW
had tried a number of evll-tastla-

solutions without success.

E. S. Tuker of Tocopllla, Chile,
holds the .world's record for catch-
ing the largest brbadblll 'sword-fis- h.

It weighed 660 pounds.

In 1M0 approximately 810.00a--
000 gallons of lea cream were pro
duced, compared to awXW.OOO
gallons la 1929.

IBCVIv sW9wQ iwlsWTpfWlsT

ChristmasTree Has Long
By OHOHQC TDCKK

NEW YORK I see the Christ
mas trees piled by the thousands
la West Street aad along the wat
wfrnnt. walUaxr In tu. nuifJ lnt
private hemes by retailers aadJob--
eers. x see tar leag needles aad
plumes, their erisp leaves and red
berries.I see holly, spruce, fir, and
pins. '

Of all thesemerry fellows of the
forest I Up. my hat te the young,
tender pins. For of all trees aad
shrubs, It k most beaetlelai. . . .
It k man's best friend. . . .

It sheltershim whea he k hems--
less, warms him whea he
feeds him when he k hungry, aad
eeaaforU him whea he k 111.

From Its tissues eome lumber
for hk home aad fuel for his
hearth. Ik oik aad reeeaeusresi-
due bring suresaseto hk lumbago.
They assuagehk ltehlng skin, aW
lay hk rheumatic afflictions,com-
bat hk ehollo, dull the knives. of
hk arhtritk, aad swesteahk all-la-g

stomach.
From its leaves eome "pine

wooV aadfrom Its seedcome food

and

By BOBBIN COONS
The set of "This

Above All" k peopled with young
women la uniform. One 'cfr the
young women la uniform is
Joan, Fontaine, she being the girl
to whom Tyrone Power loses hk
heart la ths well-know- n Power
manner.

The uniforms, blue-gra-y and
are thoseof the WAAF the

Women's Auxiliary Air Force one
of England's bsst known' organi
sations for ths distaff aide's war
effort.

But ths two young women who
are not In uniform are the two
who belong to the WAAF Kath
leen Hunt aad Irk Houston. They
were sent 'out as technical advis--
srs from where they
ars attached to the Royal Air
Force commission there.

The pair of them give as.good
a demonstration of the British
spirit (the kind A. Hitler didn't
understand)'as any Hollywood has
seen. .Irk Houston's.home was

out; Kathleen Hunt's hus-
band k fighting la Libya. Both
ars cheery and thumbs-up-U- h and
nobody was more surprised than
they to be tent to Hollywood where
for two weeksthey were as fasci-
nated by. cinema make-belll- as
If they, .themselves, hadn't been
living through the raort dramatlo

aad flavoring extracts. It gives
htavptteh And tar for his high-
ways, pulp for his newipapers,
and turpentine for hk live stock
and hk navies.

You de(set have to provide rich
learn aad fertiliser for the pine.
R asks nothing la return for ft
benefits.It grows ia barren waste-
lands, and on bills aad In valleys.
. . It thrive oa the fringes of
deserts,oa dry beachesand la arid
plains. , . . It k found In the arctlo
aad at the gatewayto the tropics.
Itk always where you need it
most. " ,see

Where the pine begank a mat-
ter to be dlseussed by fairies and
CebMas. You will Bet find Its origin
la books. You will find it only la
legend and la
tales that were ancient when Eden
beganaad have corns down to us
through the needle-scente-d cen-
turies as antiquity's own adorn-
ment to the Christmas tree.

Fee the pine k the true symbol
of Christmas,all claims to the hol-

ly notwithstanding.
Whea the Christ Child was born.

-i

Hollywood Sights Sound

YoungWomenIn Uniform
HOLLYWOOD

natty,

Washington,

, ,

bombed

'

.

spectacle and tragedy of modern
'times.

There'aa scene In ths picture In
which WAAF Fontaine k repri-
manded by ber sergeant, as she
Joins up, for wearing cosmetics.
This eeuld happen, the technical
advisers say, though it icn't ths
rule. Cosmetics are' psrmlsslbls If
not used to excess unless the re-
cruit comes under a sergeantwho
personally disapproves. Miss Hous-
ton .knows It could happen be-
cause It happenedto beras It hap.
psasd to WAAF Fontaine.

What does WAAF doT Every-
thingexcept actually fly there
k to be dons about aa airplane;
anything that will releasemen for
active war duty. Sheworks in ra
dio. In mechanics, In the .mess, on
weather reports, everywhere. Her
ambition, during training, is ths
great day whea shell be assigned
to a "station" an air field. As a
WAAF, she'saa Integral part of
the RAF.

Aad k shs proud of It? Ask
Flight Lieutenant Hunt.Ask As-
sistant Section Officer Houston.

Adeline Dewalt'Reynold, the
movie newcomer, was

playing Charles Laugbton's moth-
er In "The Turtles of Tahiti." Be-
tween scenes shs was resting on a
couch In a porch corner, intently
studying a song with Tahltlan

.- -

Tradition.
a?

so the eM tale got, three .trees
stood against the manger the
olive, the datepalm, and 'he pine.

To honor the new Klag4he
tree made haste to offer, up jjlts
fruit, the palm It dales. at the
little pine had nothing to' give'.,.'. .

Some stars, seeing this' from,
above, gently descended'andt set-
tled on the boughs of the pine.'.

This was the first Christmas
tree.

e e "

It was a long Jump from. that
first, Christmas to 1908, but ''that
i the next actualuseof the.'Christ-
mas tree X have been aMe-t- o find.
It was Introduced by a eellector
of taxes In Strasbourg, Germany,
who 'sponsored its use along the
Rhine unUl it finally spread
throughout Christendom.Then the
Duchess of Orleaas brought K to
Francs,and Victoria usedIt la the
great English pageant la memory
of Henry VDX As for America,
there k no first date"that I have
been able to uncover. All we know
k that It was brought to","our
shores by the flnt German Immi-
grants.

t

MakePicture
.words. "I don't know Tahltan," she
lexplalnsd, "and they wanted me to
Join in ths singing. X thought X

might as well get it down' pa-t-
now.

Mrs. Reynold said her tap-dano--l

lng had been neglectedlately, but
she was still keepingup her fenc-
ing. "Fencing," ths said, "is ths
best exercise for aa actress.''

You keep on learning things oa
movie sets. After I'd recovered
from thb comaInduced by "Grand-
ma" Reynolds' energies, X asked
technical advUerJoha Reasla ths
why of ths baldnessof 'the three
fighting cocks la the picture.

The why: when the birds are
grown and trained, the trainers
clip ths combs and fasd the pieces
to the birds. This is, supposed to
pur their fighting spirit
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Rent Vat
ne;port Z kasw, aayweyL"

i rX-l- Aa' 'feaekm
Jneatto Upjeaa who rt to kt

' JaeHs,Karsy, 1m get beek te the
TJpJehas,aa' HIM OHve."

"Haw perfectly amastagPHIM
OWve said Is her quiet votes.
"D'ye knew, he asked' ate to
man Ma, tost September. And
several UmH this whiter. And
sir lastweek, after Z earner

. Am? grinned. "I gueM ha knew
aheatyea, aH Tight! Z a'pose, K
Ass had aeeeptedhim, your

as' year part la. this
weaMa't ever have bees brought
apt as It you'd aeeepted him,
Ass'a wouldn't Ha was pretty
safe there. TJh X gather you
dlds't aeeept htm"

"I thought," MIm Olive said,
that ha was being rather1 absurd.

X toM Mat so."
"Which X don't think endeared

yen .to him much," Asey told her.
"New, eesaider.Raskls'adose hi
heat to ge"t Ann, an' yon. Asa
don't know what's behind this.
Ten dent But a little while ago,
a eeuela of Ann's diet, an' a
paekls ease of odds an' ends of
her things Is sent to Ann. In It
ta a picture of the ReverendHen-
ry an' hla two daughters. Now,
from what X picked up, X don't
think Ann was ana bit dumb.
WhHe she worked for Rankin oa
this AUstadt estate, aha aaw pic-
tures of Juaalta. She knew What
Juaalta, looked like. An' here In
this paekm' ease Is a picture of
her, an' the name'swritten on the
hack. What d"you suppose hap--
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Wa .are Hoping that
Marriest Christmas
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Shear Toss-- is I's

"Mm task H to Rsakto,"
"Shs saM, "Hera, took,

maybe I'm related,' or wereVto
that effect"

--I tUak ss,M Assy said. "X
think, toe, that she'd maybe be-
gan to suspect that Raakla had
found eut asaseUite' about her be-i- s

connected with AU-

stadt' aetata. think-- she asked
Raakla to leek Into It far her, an'
then wheaha dallied, think May-
be aha west so far as to threaten
to get lawyer aa' leak Into K
herself, K Raakladlda't get busy.

think semetUa' Ilka that was
what goaded Raakla into action.
Aa' tola play abeat the middle--

iwfieV asVfsB0lVVtQ80r KITS SaSSae sSfi
opportunity so golden he couldn't
let It get by-.- V

"What d'ye meant" MIm OUve
asked,

"Bram Reld told ma this Basra
la' that day or two after tea
play was brought up Abb told him
that Rankin 'had given her sub-
lime Idea. She said It was great
secret, but he'd see.

"You mesathather dressingup
like ma was Rankln'a Idea,

Miss OUve said.
Assy sodded.
"Uh-hu-h, think so. X"m sura ef

It Be suggestedaha drew up Ilka
you, an' think planned it oui
with her, aa' somehow gether set
to mention hla part la It Tom see,
If you eaa get someone to keep

plan secret, aa' then you ahoot
'emtheresults Is Inclined to be
bafflln'. But Aaa gave hint to
Bram Reld, an' think aha told
Horacemore than Rankin thought
she would. That's why Horace got
hot"
"But aee here," Freddy said,
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SaBjTs SJSSJ SM cbwSbsTv eMBaSi a i
he have doae ItT ws

to taw rasas a
sirs. OsttarfMd. and.
XI Ab ha wasn't eat of seght!"

"Mareella'a Rainbow to lre,'"
Assy aaM, "hi a hasthear pro-
gram, Freddy. Z cat stamps by
that Hist, aataX leaked K up la
tha moraln' papertodar. Raakto
was Hpetalrs durla' It, wasa'that
Dutin' that time, Aaa gee aressea
up aa Mtae Olira aa',wrets her
note. Then she showed herself to
Rankm. Aa' watts Wai-esW- a was
gate ea dswa hers, Raakhthad a
symphony eoaeert geia' ea ua
radio upstairs, aa' yea never
heard tha abet Then he whkked
Abb into his roeaa Hasssa,teek
areuad tost bathrseea ttoer, up
there, don't torgat-aft- or hWla'
the converrtoa aaK ef bis forty-fiv-e

la tha Venetian Mad to MIm
OMve's ream."

"Why to eay reesat"
TH get to that Than Rankte.

earns dowa aa' eJewaed around
with MIm aaHerfleM, aa' then
earns tos speelalbreedeast every-
one llstoaed to, that Raaklaknew
about an' counted oa "

"Mr. Mayo," Xlsa OHve aaM:
"d'yeu mean that when he walked
dewastalrawith ma. sad gave ate
nlektU for my dims to phoas
with, ha had lust shot Abb"

"Uh-hu- b, XHd yea get. the party
he told you to pbeaeZ"

"No. X dlda't understand that
He said rd bad a call, but there
wasn't any eueh number when X

earnsout of the booth, he'd goae."
"Just so. But he'd pleated to

people's tnlnda the thought that
you was alive an' well whea you
coma downstairs with him, aa'
that he left before you eome out
of the booth, Tha number ha give
you. was a fake. Anyway, every-

body gatheredaround fer the spe-

cial broadcast Aa' tha laudrymaa
come. An' Just afterwards, Rankin
want out to get bis raincoat at
the bathhouse,Washy, told me.
Aa'

"And be earns bask with It"
Treddy said, and. then he went
off with the Judge! Now, how did
he get Ann's body downstairsT

Tell me that?"
"Laundry chute,? Assy aala. "I

asked Washy if there waa secret
panelsor passageways,last Bight
an.' bald bo. But X looked before
X went rvahla off thlamornln', an'
there's a laundry ebuts nest to
Rankin's room, an' it cornea out in
that narrow hall behind the phone
booth. What Rankin dene was te
roll up bis raincoat an stick K
bear .the house say, behind a
bush,or somethln. Durln' the mu-sl- o

part of that broadcast,'be lust
went a few steps away, an then
popped back in. Xfa was safeas he
could be. Everyone was llstenla'."

Chapter 88

Ko More Cbunsl
Huht" Jennie said. "What a

horrid man! X never did care
much for ''men with pointed
beards! Asey, was that ho the
persongot away from upstairs last'
night when we hunted around,sot
Did he.use that chuteT"

"That was Rankin," Asey said.
"X think he was gettln' bis con-
version- unlt"out-- of -- Mlsr Olive's
blind, where he'd put It He need-
ed it for Horace. Then X s'posehe
stuck it back in a hurry after
sHootlnliilm, so it was therevwhen
Jennie' found It When was you
there, JennieT"

"Just before you come back
with Mrs. Clutterfield. Rankin
was in the kitchen drinking cof-
fee."

"Then you got It soon after he
put it back," Asey said. "He left
It there, becauseX think. Miss
OUve, that he was sorewith you,
an' I think ha hoped you might
get Involved, To pay you back for
turnln' him down. What hurt that
schemewaa the weather. Ha did
aome fine plannln', but he couldn't
accountfor them lights.--

Asey smiled.
"I think youH find he took' the

pincushionthe time he killed Ann.
He didn't want to stick it In hi
coat pocket where lt'd make a
bulge.So afterhe gqt his raincoat
after comln' downstairs,he stuck
it in the pocket of that X looked,
Just how, an' the raincoat pocket's
got a big hole. Hs forgot that an'
ao the pincushiondropped out en
the floor "here. An'"

wAn' I did jlck it up," Jennie
looked triumphantly at cMrs.
Deans. "Just jlke X said! Only

'
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het eetor
to get est wHa Judge Keashtea,

Hi sssBaSJraj H Rrls sVaesnMV
allM," Assy aaM, "that he dlda't
dissever abeatlews' the plaeueh
lea right eM. My I was dumb!"

"Kw about Bteraeet" Cam--

"Raakla must have get pealeky
about him. He get his forty-fiv-e

an uaM, 'aa' waKed tor Mas to
earnsbask. An' get Mm to strelt
down to the bathhouse,aa' abet
htm. X think it was a let later
that be sneakedeut the twenty-tw- o

Xrem its easeaa atoek K be--
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portoalty, wKh aa ef as, tastodto'
Mas, hwaUa'."

"MIm OUve," Mrs. Deeae said,
"where to ,the world wars yea
lastalthtT"

"Wear Miss OUve seemed a
kHUs embarrassed."X--sr f

"Mtos Clutterfield helped aee
guess that eae," Assy said. Te
boU It down, part ef the plan
thought up to impreM Bram Reld
with Aaa's ability to haadls thk
older role' Involved havta' Mu.
OUve an' Heraee aa' Srm Reld
dine together. Then Miss OUve
was to slip eat, aa' Ann, dnteed
In her etetbss, was to slip bask,
the point beta' to prove to Btam
Reld that Ana was a good astress.
When Ana didn't turn up, MIm
OHve an' Bram Raid got to talkln'
about anotherplay, aa' the upshot
ef that was that the two ef 'am
went to Frevlneetowa aa' talked
most of the night with tha author.
That's where MIm Olive was
eemln"bask from when X spotted
her this mornm'."

"It was really an amasmgthing
for me to do," Miss OUva'a cheeks
wars pink, "And I never did any-
thing like It before. And truly,
Mrs. Doane, I'm sorry X Upset
you. Bram Reld said he'd caU you
and explain that rd be late, but
he apparently "phrased It badly.
Tou aee, this play had to do with
my line of work."

"SchooIteachln'T" Jennie asked.
Kr well "

"She ain't a schoolteacher,"
Asey said.

"What!" Everyone in. the room
spoke in unison.

"Of course she is, Asey!" Jennie
said severely. "Everyone knows
It!"

"X knew shewasntwhen Z Men
the books in her room," Asey said.
"An whea X .finally placed her
name,like' It was written in them
books, X found myself wonderto'
If eosybe she hadn't killed Ann.
There'sa lot of differencebetween
MIm OUve, a nice schoolteacher,
an' O. E. Beadle,"who invented
Solution R380, that they was so
busy talkln', about in Washington
last week! X think Rankin hoped
that the O. E. Beadleangle would
make people suspicious of her."

"MIm OUve!" Freddy said.
"Aren't you a teacher, really?'
What are youT"

"A chemist," MIm OUve said,
and hit her Up. "I never meant
to deceive you, really, but you
Just all took It for granted that
X was a. schoolteacher,and weU,
people are moreat homo, with
schbolCeacbers?somehow. "And So?
luUon R360 isn't really a fair sam-nl- v

nf mv work. Mr. Utvn! Tkt
was really just an accident!"

"Uh-hu- h. Biggest new explo
sive anyone's Invented in years,
an' you make it soundUke some-thi- n'

you toMed off in your spare
Urns! Now"

TJaflabhedletter
"Walt Mr. Mayo," MIm Olive

said. "The key. What about the
key in the plncushlonT"

"you'll find that all up tn Ran
kin's papers, an' X gueM, It's the
part X didn't quite get from the
bank. After WlUem AUstadt.died,
Juanltahad times when she was
sort of odd. In soma ot tha papers
In herapartmentthere was a let-
ter nobody could make muchout
of. Began apearSister' an' It said
she was aendln' a pincushion to
dear sister an' it was very im
portant The pincushion had be-
longed to 'mother ehVd mean
your grandmother, MIm OUve
an' it was the key a lot

The letter was unfinished.
Maybe aha forgot to finish- - It
maybe aba decided not to, maybe
It was In. ons of tha periods when
she was queer.Anyway, the pin-
cushion got sent an' the letter
didn't Seems, if she knew your
mother's name, that she mast
have made aome effort to find
her sister. The bankll solve the
key for you, anyways, an know
where It belongs - us a vauu
key,,an'. I gueM IfU probably
prove who Juanltawas, an' solve
your et&ims."

Cyoa think," MIm Olive said,
"that after Rankin got that pin-
cushion, perhapshe might have''

"Killed youT I don't know, rm
sort of afraid ha planned to,"
Asey said. "That's why I carted
you eff to BUI Porter's while X

was away.X know one thing Ran-
kin planned, though, after fallln'
to eut himself into the AUstadt
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Carekinsi Brings Christmas fir
CeralMsasM wHt leave the

getosdown for tragedy to strike
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Thus, Fire Marshal J.D, Stem-brid-ge

warned residents of this
areato be doubly careful around
the TuleUde to avoid the possU
bHy ef fires, phystoal ham
aad ether property damage,

Christmas always presents a
ferule field fer fires la the
hams. Because paekagM are
wrapped to. pretty paper, often
SeKeato white tissue er some
ether euea equally inflammable
everteg.
Xa tha natural eseltement ef

reeelvtog gifts and sharing the
enthusiasmef ethers, H Is easy
to let beapeof the loess paper

money by gettln' either you er
Aaa to marry him. Ha wasn't ever
goto to reveal aaythln' about
either-- ef you. He was gola' to
leave you out in the cold an' gat
the money fer himself. He was
gem' to fake claims an' make him-
self the heir."

Xt was nearly five o'clock when
the Porter, which Asey had
wrenched with difficulty from
Mrs. Clutterfield, rolled into tha
driveway ef his home In Well-fle- et

"There's Cousin Hat at the
door!" Jennie said. "Oh dear, Mrs.
Doane'e give me back the Inn
dam bttsteeM she took away last
eveaiB', an' z Knew Biyri he glad.
but X feel like a criminal, leavln'
him with Cousin Hat ao longl X

oughtn't to everythln ail right
HatT"

"WeU." Bat said. "BUI Porter
Just phoned.He's comln' for Asey
at aiz. Got to go right back to
Washln'ton, he says.An' Syl won
ders if maybe Asey could do him
a favor flratt"

"Whatt" Asey asked.
'WeU, they phoned from the

Pennlwlnnlek Inn, an' want soma

"No!" Awy said.
"But aome of Mrs. Semis's old

boarders la bavin' a reunion, an'
they want chowder gueM you
could deliver the dams, couldn't
you, Asey?"

Asey and Jennie looked at each
other, and Jennie shookher head,

"X wouldn't tempt fatal" she
said. "Not after what X been
through on this elam-deUrerl-n'

espadlUonl"
"But.lt sint tourists! Xt's old.

old boarders''
"NOT Hat" Asey said. "No. I

might take a chance for tourists,
but if Jennie an' X learned one
thing in the last twenty-thre-e

hours, it's that clamsan' perennial
boardersdon't mix!"

THE END

Xn 1M0 railroads had T2.000
trucks In operation, mora than
the total number 'of locomoUvM"
la use.

By ail means H should
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hs kept bask from open
away from the Christmas tree,

aad if possible, plaeed toto
a container as aeon as H has
served its purpose.

Lights en Christmas treM
should be cheekedagainst the
poastbiUty ef ahorts, for aueh
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leave the tree MaMe to Sbtomb

one eaawsaeaserajbsspewass.
Oftoa toer ar
JSlisil sa flsWjamJua) AaamsaUiarvssnsaMj earpnaa
ap curtains.

Care should be eaerelsedte
the purchase ef deetrieal toys
to see that they are aeweved.

sMmteattog she danger ef

'
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fires,

E. H.

Tragedies
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Season's

(greeting's

. Among our assetswa Ilka to aounttha only ooa

that money cannotbuy your good will . . . And
sd at this happy seasonwa extendto you not

' ut eustomaralone, but as a friend the beat
- 'Wishes for Chriateasand'tha aoralajarysaav. . .

Big SpringLumberCo.
Joaey,Uanaser
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WAS tie night beforeChristmas,
When all through thehome,
Not a creature stirring,
Not even a mouse'; '

Thestockingswere hung '
By thechimneywith care,

hopes thatlSt Nicholas ,
Soonwould there;
The children werenestled
All snug in' their beds ,
While visions sugar-plum-s

Dancedthrough their heads
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'HE moon on thebreastof thenew-falle- n snow
Gave a lustre of mid-da-y to objectsbelow,
When what to my wondering eyes should appear.
n..i-- :.:in.. -- i!i. j :i i

s.f--

uuk c uiuuimo ucigu una eigiu liny xeuiaeer,With a little old driver so lively and quick,
I knew in a momentit must be St. Nick. ,
More rapid than .eagles.his coursersthey came,
And hewhistled, and shouted,and called them by naraet
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9fS I drew in.my head,and was turning around,
VJ Down thechimney.St Nicholascamewith a bound.
Sf'Hewas dressedall in fur, from his.headto his foot,

And his clotheswere aU'tarnishedwith ashesand soot;
A bundle of toys hehad flung on his back,
And he lookedlike a pedlerjust openinghis pack
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THIS famous poem,written about 1122 by'Dr.
C. Mooref rioterl New qrC educator, possibjy. orig-

inated the distinctly American Idea of Santa CUui the
"right jolly odd elf Who drives reindeerabove housetops
and pumps down chimneys with gifts. The versesfit easily
into the modern setting shown here, and becomejust as
real as they were to yesterday'schildren.
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' ND Mamma'in her 'kerchief, and I in-- my can.
Had just settledpur brains for'a long winter's nap;

- nnraouton rae tawn werearose sucna ciauer
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rTo the top ot the porchI to' the fop or the wall I
now dasnawayi aasnawayx aasnaway, am
As dry leavesthat before,the wild, hurricane fly,
When they meetwith an obstacle,-- mount to theskyt
So up to i the house-to-p .thecoursersthey'flew,
With the sleigh full of toys, and St Nicholastoo.
And then,'in a twinkling,' I heard,on the roof
The prancing andpawing of eachlittle, hoof.
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IS eves how they twinkled! hi dimpleshow merry!rr J
His cheekswere like roses,his noselike a cherry! .

His droll little mouth was drawn up like a bow, '' T,

And thebeardon his'chin .wasaswhite as the new)
The stump of a tip heheld tight in his teeth,',
And thesmoke, it encircled hishead likea wreathj
He hada broad face'aada little round,belly
That shookwhen he laughed, like ahowl full of jelly

iNji

I sprangfrom my bed to seewhatwas the matter.
A ( 1 ;J m ut ' ' ijr w mo wuiaow i new line a nasn,
Tore open the shutters and threw up the sash.
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mE WAS chubbyandplump,
A right jolly old elf,
And I laughedwhen I sawhim

la spite of myselft
tA wink of his eye and a twist of his head
Soeagaveme to know I hadnothing to dreadr
He'spokenotaword, . . '
But weststraightto his Work, ,.
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And filled all the atockinv
Then turned with a jerk,
64J,"1 " finger asideof hfs nose,
Aad giviag atted,up thechimneyhe rosej
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FoodProductionHolds InterestOf
FarmWomen,Agent'sReportSays

FutureProram
OfHDCIubTo'
EmphasizeFood

Howard eeanty Is finishing
what 1 reported to be a record
yearia the preserving of heme
feed supplies, and food produc-
tion, apd utilisation will continue
la the. spotlight for farm women
during. 1842, according to the an-
nual .report of Lera. Farnsworth,
eeunty1home demonstrationagent

"I has beea, mi eatetaadtng
vegcteMo eree year, aad fralt,

M4s Faraswerfch report. Tee.
pie have been mere nutrition
eonsolons than ever before. Good
"gardens, rising arieea of free--

?) epyfWlffH HQf ftDOHv

Itept fsasWe busy planting, bar--

"More cell, poured into the
Kent' office for Information on

canning teas ever before. The'
eeunty owns four large pressure
eeokers and they .have been, con-

stantly, kept busy.. Both country
women aad city women have set
aa e record In volume of
food canning.

"Report on home food" supply
for home demonstration club
women showed 31,940 quart of
vegetable canned,21,840 quart of
fralt canned, 170 pound vege-tab-le

cured, 75 pantries and cel-

lar built or Improved for storage,
1)8 reported following the Texas
food standard In the feeding of
their families.

"Baral pantries," a Mrs, Wr-
ite Klaard of the Vincent etab
expressed it, "are praetteelly
groaningunder theirheavylead."
.For enample, Mrs. O. B. GashIn
ef the Knott community canned
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Sfx3KKRt lilliWlifBIH':V'rJlllm 'iHffl8&m. i '.sssssssssssssLHtllHM'' '"kv 'La&ii
BBBBBBBBBBBbTbBBBBBbVI'3 BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBh BBBBBBBBBBBBBBk TtKBSBMnSWjMiOTV?K i 1gSSn Hs'sBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBMBBiSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB..MBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBk' S MBSBHiX. ' cwwiHjflM 'Jmma jnSBEBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBnEBBBBBBBBeBBBBBBBk IS. iHSjtBBBnJi. .& .a jaMHT. SBBBBBI ' 4KBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBE9BBlBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBHBBBBBBBBBBH BBBBBBBBBl T ttMBSBBBBBS
t .UBBBBnBBBSBBBSBBr'tB9sV& 4BBSaSPrBeTsBBmZ9lBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBeVeBBBBa. UaBBBBBk&flBBBBBBBB
altBBBKBkBBISBBBBBBaFv SBBBTBtJaBBaBBBBBBBBSaSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB pppppppjpjppppM
BBmBBBBBflHsHsBBBBBBBBslBP'sBBr BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbPt BBBBBBBBBBBPBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBli

tBBBBBBBBBsTeSBBBBBBsV JBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB'BSBBBKBBBBCBFBsrSSBBESBBBBBBBBBBB

tSBBBBBBHssil8HBBBBBBBBBBBHSBBBBKaKaBBBBBBBBHBBBBBBBBB

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbIbbbbsbbbbK ''bbbbbWWIbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbIBBWBBBpyBlbdgrTy' isssHlrsssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssI

17uwl T?i "Hn-fnTio- Home demonstratleadub women are centering their atteattoa tfeeee
X OOU X'Or WlGllBVr' day on production of food for CadeSam' soldiers, for besieged
Kagland, aad for defenseworker. This Howard county pantry doe It part,la", .meeting tbJ need,
by one family so that they do sot buy off regular market.

BWBsHfBteMrafJF'TySBBBJSBBSBBB ISmMmhBB8PJB8BBBB
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bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbsVbbbbbbbV MssBsssssssssssssssssl't .JbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbYbbbbbbbbbV bbbbbbbKJPHtfSHMMMBHBj,fPVjH KbMbbbbbbbbbbbbI
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6M quart of SB varieties ef
food. Mrs. S. T., Johnsonof the
sameclub cannedS75 .quarts of
vegetables aad fruits of 68Ta--1
rletles.
"This year" effort have proven

that an abundanceof vegetable
can be grown in Howardcounty a
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Friends
rf

ArWa r.oarfv "ThanV Vv,,

We eertalnly do appreciateyour patronage "

andhope to have,the pleasureof servingyou '
... during 1942.

0
,

We hope that your everyChristmaswisn wm
be,grantedandthat this will.be a mosthappy
ooaaalbnfor you and yours.. ;
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good part of the year to have
fresh from the garden," Miss
Farnsworth asserts, Mrs. Jt H.
Reeves of the'R-B-ar club said her
family was not without some-fres-h

vegetable from tns miaaie oiApril
on through the-yea-

Tomato' rops were' outstanding.
Mrs, B. A. Brown of the Hlway
HT club harvestedover BO bushels
from 70 vines.

MUa TanwworHj- beHeve that
autriaoa Is golag, to be la the
spotUght la lSK as It has beea
the past several month, whea
club members' aad various'

set themselves to the
taskof trying to raise the nutri-
tional standardsand to eacour
aging the productionof as much
ef tho home food npply"a "

I
'

possible! for Howard county,
' The home demonstration,coun

CedarGetsNew ChanceTo Live
iliBtt AdventOf NorthernTrees

Modern transportationhas given'
yVeti 'Texas' oedar trees a 'sew
teaseoa life. ' '

msvnSwtf they' werVVIo
Urns ef the Vocdimanu ax "and

the city dweller's hatchet from
December 1 to Christmas,a they
were slaughtered for service a
Christmas' trees.

Now changing times have
brought' young spruces'and 'firs
fraairtbewest and aorthweaflnto
the forefront a Christmastree.

There remain,quite a few of the
Old-tim-er who" acorn the,newfan-
gled trees'from the"mountains and
prefer the robust sosnt of the
scrub cedar.

Poems.could, be written of- - then
brave, bushe who f Ight ,for sur-
vival In' rocky soils on windswept
hills, and through , dry summer,
months. The. battle leave them
gnarled,and twisted and wrinkled
beyond their year.

There.Is a Jotto say for these
hardy WestTexans4 but they with
their .odor as pungentas ths barn-
yard and physique's as brawny-- as
Popeye' have given way to the
delicate,feminine firs.

First these, dainty visitors from
the north.woods come-Int- o our liv-

ing rooms" timidly, lest they pro-

voke the wrath of the native
cedar. Then' they ivrere painted
white and came .boisterously and
flapperlshly with ezotlo blue
lights and departing far from the
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cil is .lookingforward to a program
of work which will Improve the
quality of eggs butter, etc., and
create a demand on the market
for such' produce of Howard coun-
ty club v women.

Miss Farnsworth reports that
during the past year there was
four times as much vegetables
grown la the county, as usual a 90
percent Increase la poultry and
pork, but only a slight mere la
dairy product.

Major demonstraUoaa carried oa
by home demoaitraUo'aclub dur
ing the i pastyear were oa home
food supply, first year living room
demonstration, and third year
kitchen Improvement, ths agents
annual report revealed,
'.'Kitchen 'Improvement program
Stressed methods ofkeeping food
cool, the kitchenarrangement,ad--

traditional honestgreen and warm
red of Christmas decorations

But & return, to the good old
Umesadjntfiea dropping thelr
yhlte makeup'; and cominga.nat-

ural lovely .state of green again.
Cedars have 'about "passed en

with, taffy pulling, but the way
the cycle 1 running they may be"

back again, complete .with, burly
red ropes' for decorationand plain
old cotton instead of snow.

Which leaves,as Just wher we
started.. -

Naval CadetsAt
CorpusTo Phone
Girls Back Home

CORPUS1 CHRMTT, Seaw
War and cancellation of Christmas
leave at tbeXorpus Chrlstl Naval
Air .Station win not prevent cer-
tain, cadets stationedhere from
saying "Merry Christmas''to those
they love. Under' the auspices of
the Cadet Recreation .Mess .a
beauty contest will be' held to
choose the three most beautiful,
cadet sweethearts judged from
photographs submitted by the
studentsat the "University of the
Air.? .The winning girls wiU n-cel-

person:tc-pers-on phone calls
from the cadet who enteredtheir
pictures chargesto be paid by
the Cdet Recreation Mess.

Prizes will go to a Blackout
Queen "The girl :wlth whom we'd
most like to be.caught.In a.black-
out" j 'a 'Grumman.Queen "the
girl we'd most Uko as ' hostess
aboard our single-se-at Grumman
fighting plan" s and a forced
Landing Queen "the gkl In whose
back yard,we'd most like to stake
a forced landing."

In order to keep the family well
represented,the Judges will also
choose, again from photographs,
the mother "whom we'd meet like
to have as Chief Commissary
Steward for the cadetmesshs.Us,"
and, the father "whoa we'd most
like to' have"as Chief' Paymaster."-

Baker Abandons Dongn
Te OperateFiak Farm

TAMPA, Fkw A former New
ark, N. J, baker has discovered
there Is "'more "dough" in raising
ornamental fish' than m baking
bread.

Herbert B. Wooif.. who gave up
his making business'In Newark in
1984 and earns to Florida 'to raise
fish, today owns and'operatesone
of! the biggest wholesale tropical
fish busteeesw. In , the United

r 'States;
"From ths SM fish neeie located

oa his 40-ae-re tract 'about' 10' miles
south of here. WoeK sWp about
80,000 fish a month' te markets all
Over the .United States.

OH Tern Tresrfa Passes
''ttrrawoTnn VN. T.. it.AiNl

"where the .house buys the flat
drlak." I hetagwieehid.It mark-
ed! .the passing ef anether la4-niar- k

and the end ef many pras-Uearje-

IteaMSU'lsaa,enta-nteat-al

irea Ftreach r 'waUriag
hemes'wWeh" Xas " WridJ 'a
street eemer her for' manyyea.
It wW be removed by the eMy aad
seM far seraa kea.

HW.mju.T vggKpn

CanningReached
New Peaks,In
County In 1941

dltloa of cleaning equipment ad
its storage.

9jp9iW MOWN T klevROfsv
MnprOTBtta arWfiF B9W JQMIICSW elSw'

f 3n GaaOtnvMl BvflCa SB Nftftfl HW
1ft - nfrflal asU.

ed, M refrigerator systems.add-
ed, MB pieee ef kUeheaateasfis

Programs oa living room im-
provement stressedthe finish ef
walls, woodwork and floors, suit
able floor coverings,
lag or Club mem
bers reported 67 living rooms im
proved, eight added, 180 pieces of
living room furniture added,aad
68 rugs added.

"This ha beea a year,of genti"-a- l
heme improvements," Mlks

Farnsworth reported, "and amon
the outstandingadditions to homes
have beea electric lights through
ins rue system and the installa-
tion of many butane gas systems.
With the coming of electricity In
224 homes, thesenot only havebet
ter ugnts, but better Irons, stove
and refrigeration. Ninety-on- e bu-
tane gas plants have.beea Install-
ed.

The horns demonstration agsnt
played a leading role la the mak-
ing of mattressesfor needy fami-
lies from, surplus cotton. Forty-nin-e

bales of cotton, 4300 yards of
ticking and 0,000 yards of percale
were need. A total of 487 mattress-
es weremade be-
fore the cotton was used'iip. Much
of the percale remains on hand.
In the 1940 and 1941 programs,a'
total f.,709 mattresses wers
made.
- Aldea and encouraged by home
demosatrstloa club members, 4--

club girj of the' county carried on
demonstration la. gardens, poul-
try and bedroom ' Improvement
during the year.

Growing. Banning aad utilising
tomatoeswas emphasisedin gar-
den demonstrationprograms.Dem-
onstrationswere given oa the va-
rious steps of this. program.

Dry Evergreens
EasyTo Ignite

Austin, Dee. si uptx mnlng tvergreentree is hard to limits
but when It's dried look outl

bo warned State Fire Insurance
Commissioner Marvin. Hall in Is
suing a lone .list of recommenda
tions on how to protect against
fire hasardsIncident to Christmas
time. ''".,""An -- evergreen, while relatively
hard to Ignite when It r growing
from moist groundbecomes a seri-
ous fire hazard in the home,"' Hall
boiu. au trees snouia
be safeguarded."

He suggestedthat only, a fresh,
tree be.purchased,that branches
be sprinkled occasionally and that
It be left rs until needed,
Anotherway to keep it fresh long-
er Is to saw It diagonally an Inch'
or moreabove the' end and'stand
It In water, .keeping the water
level above the cuf.

Bad Luck Concentrate
On Texas'Family of Four

AMARHXO, (UP) The John W.-
Lee family hops the worst is rover.

In the past-fe- weeks:
Lee suffered a lung Injury and

several bone fracture la an' auto-
mobile accident -

His daughter'was 111 with an
attack of mumps.

John Carroll Lee, hU
son, caught the wboopihgcough.

Mrs. Lee cut her thumb' while
slicing pumpkin and it took sev-
eral stitches to dote the wound.

Army Women Demand Sights
SYDNEY, N. S. W. Member

of the new women'sarmy are In-
sisting on one feramlne right
Khaki coats of their uniform will
button from right to left "It
would be difficult" said the Con-

troller, Miss Sybil Irving; "for wo-
men of 80, usedto buttoning their
clothes a this way, suddenly to
change to ths male style ef left
to rlgat"

,. -- -' . I:
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Colorado City
StudentsHome
For Holidays

COLORADO CITY, Deo. 4 --.
KoUday homecoming of Colorado
City's college aad university, stu-
dents begun lest week.

Virginia and Bette Whipkey ar--'
riven xroat jsayior university.
Waee,

Others home were meet ef the
other, students, including!

earnestPorter, Marian Srltton,
Phyllis German, Willi Graee
Do. . Oanw. C K. Tm.
lick, Jr, Shirley Xlker, Leui
Sodsln, Louies Doekrey. AMae
Bodtee, aadtBassMajors, ali ef the
university or Tea;

Nina Laura Smith. Jane Maekla.
JaneMerrell.. .aad Mary Louise
Rawaon of TexasState CeHege for
Women. JJenton;

Douglass Earl JMbby, Bess Oiev
er, Duff Cheaney, A. K. MeCarley,
Jr., Helen Nunnt and Ruth Lam
beth, all of- - John Tarleton, Steph--
envuiej

Betty Cook, Waddell Strain. Al- -
dred Rhode. Harvey Cook. Sari
NeaL Robert Laeen aad R. a
Snlvely, all of Texas Technolegieal
college, Lubbock;

Clifton Caffey of Texas Christian
university,-For-t Worthj

Joy Heath and.M. A. Webb, Jr,
of, EastTexas Stats Teacherscol-
lege, Commerce;'

Maurice Watson,Ted Hale. Rob
ert and Donald Flndlay, and Arlaa
Tate, all of Abilene, Christian Col-
lege;

Toby Dearen, Tommy Chadwlck,
Frances Merl Cooper, and Onal
Narrell of Hardln-Slmmo-n univer-
sity,. Abilene; ..

Jack,Lankford, Fae Porter, Ruth
HanJIson and Princes Martin of
North Texas Stat Teachers col-
lege, Denton;

W.. Hi Crockett. Jr, and Alfred
E. Madden" of SchrelnerInstitute,
Keirvllle;

Don Wallace (and Mrs. Wallase)
of (SouthernMethodist university.
Dallas ;7

Kdna' Kate. Fry, Adeea Fry,
Hazel Grubbs, and Blanche Hooka
of McMurry college, Abilene;,

Joan Mills, who Is arriving Fri
day from Gulf Fort Miss, wher
he Is a student in Gulf Park, col-

lege;
Louis Latham, Tom Machla,

Shorty Fuller, Mike Burt Joe
Henry " Smoot, Jack. 'Herrlngtmv
Corley . Rogers, Weyman Mosley,
Louis Cooper, and Frank Has.
slngame of TexasA. & M, College
Station.
ry Smooth, Jack Herington, emay

LONDON Some telephone.su-
pervisors spend their days mak
ing written record from a central
listening post of all that girl .op-
erators have to sayto oneanother.
One recorded! "Adjacent telephone
1st offered, teiephonur peppermint
Telephonist accepted, and ate."
Thesereports' lead to'desclpllaary
action against the girls.

PAcoBinm

M0NTH0FBRIDES
ease theaght the wwM

was flat bat Cotnmbas wersd ahw
waa wreath People need te tatah
June was the month for bridesbat
December proves this wrong.

This year uncertain conditions
and war have spurred Daniel Y.
Cunld on to even huvlar work
and statistics show that more mar
riages ars being performed than
this time hut year.

In Blr Snrlnr. tut rwutm
there were 33 marriage license Is-
sued from the flrt day of the
month to the 23th which would be
not quite one wedding a .day. But
iu wcvminr ox inis year up un-
til the 18th of the month 34 license
hd already been Issued. V

. On this bastsby the 35th of the
month, the old sagaof June bride
ought to definitely be out of the
picture. Lest June only 30 license

Instead ef
iwmea a at is

seakla; his easltal.fa. B- -

"yes" in sett ef the draft, the '

ami taxes.

New DeMrever Te
Marine SergesuetHajiwr

NIAOAXA TKUM tr. wrwa
the destroyerQaiek swes down ta
ways next spring. Mrs. JDita
Quick Hammondef this ctty wtt
break the tradUlanal baetl. m
IU bow.

Secretarv at tlta M Mmi
Knox deelsnated Mrs. Oeieat ta
sponsorthe vessel, naaeedm heawt
Of her erandfather. the U -
Major John K. Qutetc ef ttM, Ma,
fine uorp.
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29 We wish for you & Cbrlstmuseasongay , m
ffl with familyjgaUerkiySj... a C3irittaws ,' B
A1 that will bring you genuineenjoymentand jk

ft New year of Peaceand'Prosperity. 9
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ia' who wi notv spend
teaming by the ilre and

: Msmterlerwith turkey 1

14k patrolman.

fa

He be en the nignways a gooa
of the time, attempting to

t-i- part of the holiday

WeSendYouOur

GREETINGS...

S--

HTF:

v
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bloodshed that remit from traf-
flo accidents and Investigating
wrecks' that do

Of courte, iomi of then will
teal an hour or so from their du-

ties to partake of Christmas din-
ner,but then they'll be back oa the

"What vfe have to say Is "brief but
sincere: To all our friendswe wish

'veryflferry Christniag 4md: joy. and

prosperityin 1942.

WALKER'S PHARMACY
"Across from the JBaak"

Qreetings..
R-- k wlth-dee-p appreciationof your kind'

favors of thepast, that we say

1MPERHY:

.HAPP'Y

a.SrV

happen.

CHRISTlVfcAS
anda

Billv Simon Bowling Lanes
SllKfUlBfitB

wishes good in

r

a

. .

"

Ut . . tI,i- -

f

read again,
an accident oeeurs,

an officer must Investigate K.
When occurmg en tat highway,
thl officer te nearly "alway a
highway patrolman, but aherlff
and city win be busy
too on the holiday.

All trend of the part few
month indicatea record carnage
on the Christmas holiday. High
way death have been en the in
crease,and mc thl I a IHg"
Christmas, there wlU much
trafflo on the 'road.

The national safety council ha
Issued these lmple
for the preventing of holiday
bloodshed. They apply all the
year around, but more, ao during
the holiday:

L'Stay In line. Dent bull your
way through trafflo by squeezing
In and. out..

2. Don't sneak through Intersec-
tions on the yellow light

S. Dim your light when meeting
car at night

4. Olve pedestrian a chance to
reach the curb when they are' ma-
rooned In the streetby it chang-
ing light , '

0. Don't bloclr pedestrian cross-
walks. And remember pedestrian
have the right of way when'you're,
making a turn. v' ,

6. Signal your Intention' to the
driver behind, and-g-et In the up
per lane before turning,

But not all; accident are at-
tributed to motorist Pedestrian
do their' part to snarling trafflo
and causingaccidents.

Six suggestionsfor' pedestrian
politenessare also offered,by the
national safety council. They are

1. Tou expect the driver to .cross
street, on the green light only.
Show him the samecourtesy.

2. Don't taunt tne driver by de
liberately loafing .across'the street
after the light has changedagainst
you. ?

3. Crosa at Intersections only.
When you pop out from behind a'
parked car, you risk your life and
take 10 year off the driver's.

4. On rural highways walk .on
the left side, facing traffic, and
step off; the pavementwhen.a ear

5. Don't' load your arms with so
many Christmas bundles' that you
can't see, and . then expect,, too
driver to look out for you,

C Stand on- - the sidewalk, not In
the street,,.while waiting for a
green,light

Bam .Tooth FuBedTwlcv
O.

William Kenney had the same
tooth pulled twice once from
his mouth by himself .ani,the sec-
ond time' from his ear ,by hospital
attendant.In a movlt theatrere-

cently William got excited about
the. picture and started to tug at
tne loose toots, vw. it came.Be-
coming more rrus'Jited.be stuck
the tootirln hi ear
remove' It

l4t'
vsi i?:7Btmew.

J."

'Again we are happyto extenil-JSEASON'- S GREETINGS to

our manyfriends and-custome-rs . wish for you and

yourseverything that'Is'good. That this Christmaswill be

a happyone for you is our sincere wish.

.jV
And, asthe New Year drawsnear, to offer thanks"

for everyTpast favor large or small . bait.

for fortune 1942.
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GIVE COURTESY. F.OR CHRISTMAS
i.i4sVhHHn!nflHLr 4tW? Jf9qLW .1 jfc wesCfc tm J

"X-Mas-
s" May HaveRealMeaning- And

A Different One- To Big SpringPeople
Newspapermen and at legion of

others have an aversion to the
term X-m-a, and naturally so, for
It origin 1 paganlstlc. J3ut If
you 'devour Imagination, there
mleht ba an. aDnronriata abdica
tion for"lt "' t

For instance, there 1 In this
town a person to say whether
man or' woman might destroythis
person''passion for anonymity
who might,be.referred to as "X."

"X"- - Isn't rich by ordinary stan-
dards,, but Is In comfortable cuv
cumatanceev Funny thing about
thl person, many people figure
"X" 1 hard, unapproachable,hon
est but,exacting In business .trans-
action! ,

Tou never see "XV name down
on list contributing to tms ana
that-- .Yet. few people.carry on.a
much"sustained charity work. On
occasion, "X" ha quietly made
arrangements with certain mer-
chant' to.aupply essentlal'ltema'to
needypeople. Thosewho respect
ed this odd.arrangement always
came back after closing hours to
see that the recipientswere prop-
erly 'cared for.

Several young men and women
know how generousIs this person,
for "X" put up the money which
saw them through school.
.Not always have the benefi-
cence turned' out right for some
people, have the low knack of Im-

posingon generosity,of others and
abuseIt But even this spectacle
has not scared"X" off a program
of unostentatiousgoodness.

Christmas, of course, wlU find
"X" doing a great deal of giving:
But Christmaswill not be the:end
of tt"- Shunning'the --very appear-
ance of publicity and,almost slip-
ping'around to do good, "X will
see that help Is given where It 1

needed the iyear around.
Tou ee, It' a little unusual.

X" 1 Just a much the fleshand
blood a you-an- thing
for people solely for the idea of
helping. So maybe "X-m-

wouldn't be-- a bad term to use for
thl person' activities. It would
be all right for you see, "X" isn't
the nam.

BBSSbBBBSBBBtSesSlSiBSlXS g
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SoldiersWill

FareBetter.
' J e

T3ianlnl917
It took little less than a. quar

ter of a,century for history,to re-
peat Itself. - c.

Christmas Day '1917 sawlnuv
dreds of thousandsof Americans
billeted on foreign soil (ln the
midst of a bloody war. Thl year
Japan saw to- - It that the picture
would be repeated by an unpro-
voked attack on the United
State.

So once more American.men'are
on,foreign soil or apparently are
on their way. Yet, their chance
of having a Christmasseemvastly
better than those of theirpredeces
sors.

Doughboys, many of them from
Big Spring and area, were holed
up In miserablequarters In cold,
rainy France when' Christmas
came. Communications and sup-
plies were a problem, and anyhow
a great defensive stand waa being
turned into a' blasting offensive.
There was too time, for slacken-
ing. Guns boomed about 'as fre-
quently on Christmas as any oth-
er day. The slaughterwent right
n. f, .'

This year finds most of Amer
ica's men heading tn another- di
rection of the globe to a country
where at least the. weather is bel-
ter. Those ,ln the Hawaiian Is-

lands may come in for good fare.
Thosein some of the other island,
particularly the Philippines, may
find the fighting too busy for
much relaxation.

This much is different In 1941.
Twenty-fou- r years ago the nation
bad been In preparation for war-onl-

eight months. Naturally
equipment waa Jacking and ' or

Ws bee oar Job to Seep

y o a i "rolHHg errily

aloag." It was a ptea-a- re

asd to ear eatress
and frieadeVwe wlflk

Christmes Happiness.

COURTESYSERVICE STATION

ganizationwas not- the: best
Since.Septembera year agothe

nation bas beenpreparing for any
eventuality, yMeav .are ;UB.v not
Ideally qulpped,vbut generally
speakingtheyh1Vierfadifar.ieii

ubtanUaJ-T"s.;'- V e'V-- uT,"i
Even though It won't take the

place --of the old
touch. It looks .like the, boys will,
havelabetter' Christmas,., by
comparison- .- '-

- , r ;

Nylon Now Substituted
For Vital Core Metals,

WTXioNOTON, "Del Fans,'vacuum ' o I eaner, ' refrigerators,
food mixers, and-oth-er appliance
using small motors can wear ny-

lon now,.and In' doing so savevital
core metal- - for' defense produc-
tion. ,

As an Insulator nylon1 is aald to
be a efficient a 'the conventional
magnet wire and requires, 10 to US
per cent ie spacein construction
of the motors.

I it

of Labor SavesSkMlfall EfIkk Farmor
UtfCOUfSHntX, Xng. Stand-

ing ruefully by his broken harvest-
ing maefctae, a Uneetashlr farm-
er'wonderedhew he eouldgetWs
18 acres of peas pkked, ' when
along the read earn a company of
Girl Guides en a cycle tour.

learning of the pUgntTcf the
farmer, the girls said they would
pick the peasfor him.

Seeing the girls busy, local
seheelbeysJoined In, and at the
end. of the day the entire crop had
been harvested.

When aakedby the farmer what
he could pay the girt, Ml Laura
Snowdan, 'the captain
ef the Guide Troop replied, "Oh
we den't-wa-nt pay.It wasour good
deed." 3"

Caetss, Needles In Bu&
TUMA, Ariz. The Yuma

Chamberof Cemmerc now know
why. cactus was Invented. It has
receivedaletter from a Cleveland,
O, man who, wishes to purchase
cactu needle in 80,000 lot for
use In. the manufacture of phono-
graph needle.
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only top glad to sendyou
a little

that carries with it
for

all the thathave
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We send to not

only asacustomer,butas
a friend our wishes
for Healthy and

trtctppjf.

Sfanley Cook, Mgr.

Happy,Prosperous
'Season's 'are. with every apprecia--

tlon for pastfavors andthe the hope

that-futur- e relations may prove1 just as

pleasant

We hope havethe pleasureoff ServingYou During"

1942
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1941 Most SuccessfulIn FarmingHistory
Of County,AgentsAnnualReportAsserts

-- . StartToward mm
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farmers ranchmenof&ow- -
arecounty can count the
as mcst successful in his-
tory ef county," according,to
County Agent O. P. Griffin's an

report.
"A cotton "worth

dollar, Orep"of
both" forage grain made

bring them 'Into an enviable
situation.-- of long standing
are being paid, many tenants are
buying farm, are
buying other farm," report
read.

Griffin centimes: "Then,
country te bo longer

Many fields nearly
UIO IQTO V9

If spring rains tw
enough te germinate the-seed-.

rastaresare la
condition known. Livestock
are fat water grass
plentiful, to nothing of

oasntlties of feed.
spite of picture present

ed at time, drought con-
tinue to be major .problemof
Howard county agriculture. A
grave danger,to future pros-
perity of county la

we overlook In
heydey of our prosperity.

There should be to tn
progress of water

aervaUoa program," tfe

TO EACH AND A
MERRY AND A

HAPPY NEW YEAR!

always,

It would a finish
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greatestcotton crop.
wamni w airMl in i.itia at iinsi insects oonaUtotes the leading.y. r.T.r yPc In county, revealedIn CountyAgent O. Orltfln's aa--

nmnrocounty narvestea

ftsTSBH wMveft svory sans
tree shooM sign--

VVesof

These who eenwet.se--
wo the services she-atstri-

terracing their land nhe&td
ran contour Haes for their rows
net only (be land's who' hat
for their own profit the years

Turning other upsets the
IMS farming season,Orlffln says,

not Know what insect will
offset the crops DO, but.
should the alert sadprepar

rigut wen. Because
very Irregular Infestation cot--
ten flea hoppers 1ML fanners

apt discount theresults
their efforts control far below

true value.
"The same may true boll

worm control work 1941.
spell shouldcome the, time

cotton starts fruiting 1942,
the cotton boll weevils will take
heavy toll, since they have become
numerous many parts the
county this fall"

An addedpitfall. the ranch-
ing industry pointed, out
the agent'ssummary. "The high
price beef eattte'andexcellent
condition ranges may result

overstocking the pastures
1912. This could grave
hazard prices decline and the
grass dried np."
The report also poinds need

for Increased poultry --'and'wine
production. eonneetlon;.withthe
government's--, request ".for, more,
fcwlthMehlcigh'tibewar.

three
the past year

outstanding the field ag-
riculture Howard.county,-- These

the control etxooton'Insects,
culminating thejproducUon
nwni rauoa crop, prog-
ress made soil and water con-
servation, and,ths production
fodd .the farms the county.

cotton insect control
gram, Orlffln pointed out, that
Howard county faces severe
menace the form cotton flea
hoppers, boll worms and leaf
worms especially wet years.

New.

--avis year tterore end
Kay was apparent that there
would damaginginfestation

cotton fleas," the agent re-
ports. "There were few dnsttng
machines the county, and
only two throe,ottho old ma-
chineswore for Here the
newspapers Big Spring ren-
dered very valuableservloo
helping alararfarmers the
'coming danger their cotton.
Field meetingswen held

the communities.
"Farmers, began ordering dust

ing machines the latest type,
zxx and the cotton mill ship-
ped five carload dusting
phur. The results this work
difficult .estimate. aboutthe

uura ousting, ap-
peared that JWs' dusked would
make 14.bale-n-r here mora than

Year

""W's'WsfcHsJWsJ

similar cotton not. dusted,' but
nrst tune eight years rains

continued through the summer,
making good eotton orop after
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Tall Cane On Howard FieldsV'&oot,of Howard county daring the year 19U. This particular field made tons of silage per acre,
thereabouts.

the fleas had come tinder natural
cbAtrol even on undua(ed cotton
that had beenheavily 'Infested."

"The report continues: "After the
flea menace waspast,the next dan-
ger xxx was the cotton boll
worm, x x x Of coursefarmers ex-
pectedleaf worms, but they know
how 'to fight them. During the lat-
ter half of July, inspectionsand
field meetingsbegan.We were glv--.

en ajenoa eacn morning ny radio
station KBST to make known our
findings, and 'the papersalso pub-
lished this information."

Spraying and dusting, machines
covered nearly all cotton in the
county, Griffin recalls.

"BesultsT Well we are mak-
ing 46,000 bales of cotton
on 60,000 acres.What would have
been made, without control can-
not be stated,xxx Whether the
Insect control effort did any
good or not, there Is a saying
that 'all's wen that ends welT."
The cotton growing industry was

also advanced during the year
through work of one variety cot-
ton associations, of which there
were three In the county at Lo--
max, Vincent, and near Big Spring.

Turning to the field of soil and
water conservation, Orlffln reports
principally en. the work of the
Martin-Howar-d conservation dis-
trict, which beganoperationin the
summerof 1941 and made an aus-
picious record.-Previousl- y

two demonstration
areas on which the bestof con-
servation practices had been car-
ried out through soil conservation
service direction demonstratedthe
possibility of holding all ef the
rainfall for growing crops even
on year.

The district began receiving ap
plications for assistance la May.i
At tne nrst of December, 71 farav
era baa applications approvedfor
2117 acresof croplandand 35,743
acres ox pastures and the neces-
sary surveys and plans made.
Agreementshave been signed on
most of these areas. Conservation
measuresplanned for these farms
Include 434 miles ef terraces and
mechanicaltreatment, mostly eon--
tour narrows, lu aereaof pas-
ture land. - .

Beside the district and coopera-
tive programs,terraces were built
on 8,000 acres ef cropland. Lines
had been placed en more than
twice this acreage,but the ter-rae- ea

could not be built for lack
of equipment.

AAA recordssnow SM7S acres
oontonr farmed ta 1941 an in-
creaseof 14573 ever she.prevlftBS
year. Three tfcomsnd seres ef
pasture wero farrowed staring
WW jTMssTo

Xa the JUM ef food prosHiettea
increase, the county agent's re-
port was sarUealarly enwiaintary to the work ef 4--X sfeh heyav
Tweaty-tw-o dots oenisntea

in baby beef feeding,
and shewed their salves at a
spring show. Similar feeding dem
onstration of sheep, goats and
swine also brought recognition to
he hoys.
Orifita reported that tamers la

iaoreaatag smashers are using
beef salves on sadan pastors and

by a short feeding

This cotton ctod flrht to It from
feature of 1M1 agriculture history

tT'

rainy

'about

anal report, excerptsfrom which are found on this page.

10 or

on

working rations. Some of
these reported" that sudan thus
utilized become the most vaiuablt
crops on the farms.

and the save

out

BUmlnatlon of diseasesfront
grain sorghumswas recordedIn
the agent's report as another
advancela the past year.
About 28 per cent of the crop

land of Howard county la normally
planted to grain sorghum. In re
centyears, blight has beena seri-
ous problem and there are a few
fields planted to home grown seed
that still show blight damage.
This year, however, 600 farmers
planted new blight resistant seed,
and yields have been unbelievably

OddsAre AgainstAppearance

Of SnowOnChristmasHere
Don't look for a whits Christmas

this year, because the odds are
that it Isn't due for anotherquar-
ter of a century or more.

What the prospectsare, not even
the weather man Is allowed to say
too positively or too far In advance
anymore. If It comes, It will Just
have to slip up on us.

The most recent treat In this
direction was In 1939, when con-
trary to all predictions,snow blan
keted the ground before dawn on
Christmas Day. This was - the
miracle many bad waited S3.years
for. They hastened out to gt
photographioproof of It
unit tne nasto was needless. In-

stead of aelUng, mors snow fell
during, the morning' so that the
covering was heavy at noon.

buu it snowed, and during. the
afternoon ths fall reached almost
blinding proportionswith big fluffy
flakes,dancing down like pop-cor- n.

With Sincere

Kx ' ana

FRANKLIN'S
Dress Ifcey Jtefcesit

SEASON'S

GREETINGS
TeAlOesr

PATHON AND

FRIEND

E3l

high.
Sorghum smut has spread dur-

ing ths, ,past' few years,' due to
machine ' threshing of sweet sor-
ghum and' rallo. This disease
reacheda peak last year. To com-
bat It, seed treatment with either
copper carbonate or coresan was
recommended.

News stories,circular letters and
demonstraUoameetingswere used
to disseminateknowledge on this
subject Seed-treati- machines
were made. As a result, sorghum
smut has decidedly decreasedthis
year la spite of the fact that
weather conditions were more
favorable for Its development.

It snowed until nearly dark.
By no means all of It stayedon

the ground,but of the esUmated10
Inches snow, as much as half a
foot was on the ground at one
time.

Nothing like Jt had happened
since the Christmas blizzard qf
i'vo. nouung iiks it u oue to naD--
pen again before 1970. But It's fun
to hope that the cycle might be
hurried up.
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WishesYou

A MERRY CHRISTMAS

andA HappyNew Year

We sincerely appreciatethe patronage)you fear
given us the past year and hope that w are
privileged to continue servingyou ia the fwtare.

m

A Most Joyous Christmas

And A

Prosperous New Year

We yrish for you all the happiness and good

fortune you could possibly wish for your-

self. -,--

We thank you sincerelyfor your patronage,
and aska continuance of our pleasantretaV

Mons during the corning year.

Walker Wrecking Co.
Big Spring:, Texas
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to All

Each we realise more fully that er
friendshipsarewhat make life worth living
. . . andwe, therefore,like to feel there
Is a spirit-fo- f friendshipunderlyingour busi-
ness relations . . with you our eustosser

i Our Wish
It is our sincerestwishthattheholidays wffl
,beyour.MERRIEST... andthe NEWYEAR
ytur most'Prosperous!' '

S. P. JONES
LUMBER COMPANY

A!

Season's Greetings
;

Among our assetswe Hke to eowat the only ene

that money cannotbjavi your good wUL And se

at this happy holidayseasoawe escteadto you

not asa eustosaersJom,butua frietsd the
wishes for arif4u Mod the eoaakgyear, , .
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uIGSS UUr LallOaH mountainsandlakes andrivers
and thefertile soils that between, the corn fields and wheat
fields andcotton fields, theorchardsand the forests. These are
our heritage,the blessingsbeyond man'scapacity evaluate,the
things holdmostdear what they represent each
commonbond and opportunity.
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UIGSS Ulir nOlllBS... for great'or small,they thetrue
cradle of liberty, wherein love and loyalty for man and for
country born andnurtured to loyver into a patriotismfounded
upon theGoldenRule.

blcSS Urn rGOpIc the millions who have learned to
live togetherthroughthe of democracy,the fathersand
mothersandsonsanddaughterswho, because they treasure in
their hearts thelove of fellowman that makesthem strong, give

for an answerto a world grown cold with greedandselfishness,

tha siiectacle of treat strength made greater,by adversity

9 r

BlessOurHomesandOurLandandOurPeople
Make us doubly conscious of the Spirit of Christmas, that we may realize in fullest
measurehow preciousarethe thingswe feel in our heartsandthemeaningsof thewords

we usein greeting, God, blessAmerica!

"PeaceOnEarth;GoodWill To
"

Men"
.

ThatisOur ChristmasWish ...Our Prayer . . , for All Peoplesof All Nationsfor 1942
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